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ABSTRACT OF THE STUDY 
 
 

It was a descriptive study, which described facts and characteristics of the given 

population and area of interest systematically, factually and accurately. A clear 

purpose, rationale and statement of objectives with research questions were given. A 

set of research tools were developed and pilot tested. Data were collected from 

different sources and made meaningful with the help of tables and figures that were 

further validated by using statistical measures. The sample included 08 Provincial 

Level Education Officers (25%), 54 District Level Educational Officers of 8 districts 

(33.3%), 08 Executive District Education Officers (33.3%), 16 District Education 

Officers (33.3%) both genders, 32 Deputy District Level Education Officers (33.3%) 

and 80 Principals, (5 %) randomly selected  throughout the  province. The data were 

obtained through the tools of questionnaire; interviews and literature review. Two 

sets of questionnaires with almost the same items were developed for fielding to the 

District Level Education Officers and principals of government high schools. The 

statements of questionnaires were based on the indicators drawn from the review of 

literature after ensuring their relevancy to the problem of the study. The interviews 

were held with eight Provincial Level Education Officers on prescheduled dates and 

times. The data were given both quantitative and qualitative treatment. The outcome 

of the study revealed that there were no uniform indicators for monitoring, 

supervision and control of the work and responsibilities of high school principals. 

The principals, district and Provincial Level Education Officers were not given 

proper job specifications and resultantly they overlapped the roles and 

responsibilities of one another, which caused mismanagement. There was partial 

implementation of educational policies. The study found that although there was 

strict implementation of financial rules, the academic and professional norms did not 

receive that much consideration. Mobility of the majority of the principals and 

district level officers to higher positions was based on seniority from teaching cadre 

without any prior training in managerial and administrative skills. Communication 

gap was identified among provincial, district and school level education officers. 

There was also unnecessary political intervention in recruitment, transfers and in the 

implementation of rules and policies due to which effective control was not possible. 

There was no proper system for incentives and disincentives, rewards and 
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punishments. The study made recommendations including, but not restricted to, 

formulation of a strategy for effective control of secondary school principals; 

required the principals to first develop vision and then translate it into 

implementable objectives; suggested training in administrative, managerial and 

leadership skills of principals as well as district and Provincial Level Education 

Officers for effective performance of their roles. The need for effective coordination 

between the principals and District Level Education Officers in curricular and co-

curricular programmes was also emphasized. It was proposed that the school-based 

objectives should be in line with the strategies of the national education policy. 

Further, the relevant provisions of the policy ought to be properly conveyed to the 

school principals for making a uniform approach in developing their respective 

institutional policies that will also form basis for the evaluation of the performance of 

principals. It was also suggested that frequency of evaluation should be on quarterly 

basis. The indicators for the evaluation of performance of the principals should be 

uniform, clear and comprehensible and also based on measurable and observable 

metrics. In order to make these indicators effective, they should align with 

objectives, standards and needs of the districts to match school context. The study 

recommended a viable strategy for the control of high school principals, working in 

public sector. 
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Chapter- 1 

Introduction 

 

1.1Rationale of the Study 

  The role of educational managers, both at the school level as well as at the upper 

levels, has considerably changed, partly because of the growth and technological 

development world over, and partly due to the varied expectations of parents and other 

stakeholders from the school administrators due to diversity in education. Until recently 

secondary school principals and their controlling officers based their activities and 

administrative decisions mostly on the rule of the thumb and did not bother a jot what 

happened in the global village and what were the real demands of the society from 

education. Now the educationalists in our country cannot separate their concerns from the 

rest of the world. The things that are much talked about in the global literature is the vision, 

objectivity, home school relationships and a number of managerial skills required for school 

principals and their controlling officers for the exercise of effective control over the 

activities of the principals for the purpose of school’s improvement. 

 

  Keeping in view the essentiality of all these considerations, it was considered 

pertinent to formulate a strategy for effective control of secondary school principals by the 

upper hierarchy after obtaining the perceptions of both the principals and their controlling 

officers on a set of indicators that were mostly obtained from the review of local and global 

literature. 

 

  The complexity of the work of principals, multiplicity of goals, and dispersed 

structure of schools affect administrative control. This also justifies the development of a 

strategy that serves the purpose and intent of the growing needs of monitoring and 

supervision of the school principals by high ups. Instead of emphasizing on the traditional 

procedure of administrative control, which just overview some of the aspects of the work of 

principals, there appears timely need for more close and multi-faced approach to the 

administrative tasks of the management. There is a need to prepare a set of constructs that 

should be operational parts of the strategy. 
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1.2 Conceptual Framework of the Study 

  The current study was guided by two considerations. The analysis of present control 

mechanism used by the Provincial Directorates and Executive District Education Officers, 

responsible for over-viewing the work of high school principals and the derivative 

mechanisms that suggested the nature and control mechanism  used by senior officers to 

shape the work of high school principals. The specific focus of this study remained on the 

supervisory control function. There are numerous functions of control, which includes 

supervision, evaluation, financial control, community dealing and correspondence, but the 

study focused on how the work of high school principals is supervised and evaluated by the 

high officers at present, what are the gaps and how could they be addressed for remedial 

solution. One of the purposes was to investigate the relationship between administrative 

control mechanism and school organizational outcomes.  

 

1.3 Statement of the Problem 

  The management system of education is in bad repute today in Pakistan. The 

existing structure of the secondary school system requires adequate mechanism for 

administrative control of principals that may ensure proper delivery of services to clientele 

and be effective in improving, maintaining and supporting the core technology of 

instruction. The study attempted to analyze and review the existing status of control 

mechanism of high school principals by the District Level Education Officials and 

Provincial Directorate, as a whole, so that possibility could be explored for improving it 

with a new strategy in order to deliver a good strategy in accordance with the changing roles 

of these Officers. A strategy was, therefore, also envisaged in the plan of the study. 
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1.4 Purpose of the Study 

  The purpose of the study was to analyze the current state of administrative control of 

principals by the high ups and to develop a viable strategy for the control of high school 

principals, in Govt. schools, by the Provincial and District Level Education Officials, with 

growing needs and challenges, was liable to continuous change for improvement. The 

outcome of the study will be a new strategy, a mechanism and a viable administrative 

system, that will suit the requirements of the developing education system at the secondary 

level in Khyber Pakhtunkhwa province of Pakistan. The outcomes of the study will be 

useful for principals as well as Provincial and District Level Education Officials.  

 

1.5 Objectives of the Study 

The following objectives were formulated for the study: 

1. To examine the existing mechanism of administrative control over high school 

principals by the Provincial and District Level Education Officials. 

2. To highlight the strengths and weaknesses of the present administrative control 

mechanism.  

3. To propose a viable strategy for improvement of the current administrative control 

mechanism.  

4. To make recommendations for improvement of the system by addressing gaps for 

remedial solutions. 

 

1.6 Research Questions of the Study 

The following research questions were formulated for the study: 

1. What are the current practices of the District and Provincial Level Education 

Officials for controlling Govt. high school principals? 

2. What are, in global perspective, the parameters for controlling the work of Govt high 

school principals? 

3. What are the strengths and weaknesses of the current strategy?  

4. What strategy the study can propose for the improvement of the present control 

mechanism of Govt high school principals? 
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1.7 Significance of the Study 

  The study was found significant as it laid down parameters of the current unwritten 

control mechanism of the high school principals, which was made bases for a new viable 

strategy that will ensure proper evaluation of the work and functions of principals and will 

benefit both the principals and controlling officers. 

 

1.8 Limitation of the study 

  The study could be delayed due to the reasons that some of the respondents may not 

co-operate in giving timely responses to the questionnaires/ opinionaier. The financial and 

physical constrains as well as law and order situations could also delayed the process of 

investigations. However all these constraints were overcome and the study was completed in 

time. 

  

1.9 Education e  

  Education, in the largest sense, is any act or experience that has a constructive effect 

on the cognizance, personality or physical capacity of an individual. In its technical sense, it 

is the process by which society, intentionally, communicates its accumulated knowledge 

skills and values from one generation to another. (www.google/education/defination.com) 

Education plays a vital role in human capital formation. It raises the productivity and 

efficiency, which resultantly produce skilled manpower that contributes to the welfare of the 

individual and society. Education, in this way, is capable to lead the economy towards 

sustainable economic development. Thus the real purpose of education is to bring about 

behavioural change in children, in order to shape their personalities in a more desirable 

form. Thus education is not a one-time activity but a continuous and life- long process. 

 

       Pakistani society is prone to growing change, new development in educational field and 

amenable to the impact of society. A nation that is oblivious of educational needs is 

inevitably inviting crisis in its social, economic and cultural fields and will certainly lag 

behind other developed nations, for centuries.  Undoubtedly education has now become 

complex activity because of innovative initiatives and new technologies, which have to be 

geared through competent and skilled manpower.   
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  There is a dire need to restructure and review modalities for the smooth running of 

education at secondary level. There will emerge new dimensions in school administration, 

which will require remedial solutions and reappraisal of the role of managers, administrators 

and policy makers. Principals of high schools are no exception to this approach. It was 

therefore needed to conduct a systematic study of the administrative control mechanism and 

evolve a viable mechanism for effective management of the performance of high school 

principals in the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa province of Pakistan.  

 

  To prevent any possible setback, educationists, professionals and intellectuals as 

well as stakeholders in education will have to address these problems for solution and they 

must not wait for the total deterioration of the education system. In order to keep pace with 

the academically advanced countries, redesigning the entire system of education is urgently 

needed. However, before launching the modified system on ground it will be ensured in the 

background the administrative setup of the province and its operation. The redesigning of 

the education will be result oriented only with a strong and viable educational administrative 

system. But it is also pertinent to note that the edifice of the entire education system largely 

depends on secondary education and that supports the need for a more workable 

administrative control strategy for high school principals in the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa 

province. The outcome of the study is likely to provide a basis for improvement in the given 

area. 

 

1.10 Strategy 

  A strategy, for the purpose of this study, is the outline of the basic steps that the 

management plans to take in order to achieve organizational objectives. Strategy broadly 

encompasses the methods, procedures and techniques that management uses to present its 

guidelines in order to bring about the desired change in the work behaviour of subordinates. 

It includes multiple procedures, techniques and other administrative skills. A strategic and 

operational synopsis is must, in an organization, for administrative control in order to 

achieve the desired goals.  

 

  The strategy to be developed for reshaping the current control system of the 

principals by the high authorities will require an analysis of the current state of affairs, 
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identification of gaps and formulation of a policy that suits the requirements of improved 

control mechanism to be evolved. 

 

1.11 The Principal   

  Principals are heads of educational institutions that include middle and secondary 

schools, colleges and teacher education institutions. However the current study is restricted 

to school principals. Bureau of Labour Statistics (2010: 5) stated that principals are 

individuals who organize and control the activities of secondary schools. They set the ac-

ademic tone and work enthusiastically with teachers to develop and maintain high 

curriculum standards, formulate mission statements, and establish performance goals and 

objectives. Principals discuss with staff to guide, illuminate, or answer procedural questions. 

School heads visit classrooms, observe teaching methods, review instructional objectives, 

and examine learning materials. They are expected to use clear, objective guidelines for 

appraisals of teachers. 

 

1.12 Principal Interventional Role 

  Principal intervene in school in different ways for improvement. The success of an 

educational institute depends to a greater extent on the abilities and skill of the principal. 

Bhatnagar & Gupta (2005: 32) documented that “all activities designed and controlled by 

the school bear the impression of the personality of the principals. Therefore, principals’ 

efforts do make difference in school improvement”.  King, V (2009: 2-3) described multi-

dimensional role of the principals that include his managerial and leadership positions.  As a 

leader, he looked after the performance of teachers and students in terms of their output.  He 

was also supposed to set that both the teachers and students availed of adequate 

opportunities for achievement of the school-based objectives and were also motivated to that 

direction. In his managerial position, principal the responsibilities of the principal included 

proper allocation of resources to different item of expenditures, distribution and evaluation 

of the resources both received from government and other sources. This was some of the 

interventions and school improvement efforts of the school.  

  A principal communicates with upper echelons of the department and other stake 

holders in education including teachers, parent and students. The school-based decisions are 

now taken by schools instead of District Level Education Officials.  Schools are now free to 
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set school policies according to the objectives of their own schools. However, principals are 

expected that while taking school-based decisions they should take into confidence the 

communities as well, which they serve.  

 

  School principals are further required to prepare several statement regarding school 

budget, teachers and student’s performance and other allied matters related to their schools. 

The information of school annual results of examinations taken by Board of Intermediate 

and Secondary Education are also made known to the District Level Education Officials. 

Principals cannot exclusively depend on school budget which is always limited. In order to 

meet different requirements they have to depend on the funds donated by community. The 

current practice is that parent tech council supplements the budget of the school which is 

largely spent on minor repairs and some consumable items  

 

  School principals are responsible to see that students’ gains conform to the standards 

fixed by the department on the lines given to it by provincial and central governments. 

There is also a trend in developed countries where principals enter into joint collaboration 

with other agencies or individuals for promotion of the cause of the school and students. In 

cities and urban set ups there is obvious increase in students intake because of the migration 

of students from rural areas to cities for want of better facilities. These cause undue financial 

and logistic hardships for the principals and more infrastructure facilities have to be 

developed. It is here that school principals have to plan for additional physical and academic 

facilities, which usually take time. However, as an interim arrangement, principals have to 

cater to the need of the increase load of students within the available facilities. Teachers 

have also to accept additional responsibilities for the migrated students that add to the 

existing enrolments of the school.  

 

1.13 Controlling the Principals 

  The present educational system, in Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, along with other 

tremendous changes needs an effective framework of administrative control of principals by 

their high ups. There appears an urgent need to reappraise the current administrative set up 

in education, which demands in-depth understanding of its techniques and skills in the areas 

of supervision, financial management and forging effective rapport with the community so 
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as to elicit stakeholders’ willing support and cooperation for educational institutions.  

 

  To evaluate the performance of District and Provincial Level Officers and their 

effectiveness in term of control (what he does and how he does) over schools principals for 

school improvement, the current study is intended to analyze, review and suggests 

restructuring the existing District and Provincial Level control mechanism of high school 

principals, which is likely to deliver good and the outcomes of the study may help improve 

the administrative set up and policies, if adopted by Khyber Pakhtunkhwa government. 

 

1.14 Administrative Control 

  Administrative control means the provisions relating to organization and 

management, procedures, record keeping, review, audit, and reporting necessary to ensure 

operation of the plant in a safe manner. These controls include the development of policies, 

standards, procedures, and guidelines and screening of personnel, security awareness 

training, the monitoring of system activity and change control procedures. These are 

controls placed on activities through the use of permits, standard operating procedures, 

standard maintenance procedures, supervision, etc., to ensure safe operation and 

maintenance of the facility as well as the normal operations.    Administration is theoretical 

in nature while Administrative control is the    practical form of that theory.  “The use of 

administrative measures (i.e., policies and procedures and enforcement measures) is to 

reduce the risk of exposure to pathogenic organism”.www.cdc.gov/oral Health/infection 

control/glossary.htm 

 

   Controlling means the exercise of restraint, holding in check or regulating behaviour 

so that desirable change comes. But, in terms of management, it includes manager’s 

responsibility to direct employees to coordinate with others and evaluate the performance of 

those in a school or other organizations. 

  

  .Administrative Control is the process in which a person or group of persons 

regulates the work behaviour of another person or group for increasing efficiency and 

achievement of organizational goals. Control is the relationship between two different 

entities for developing mutual understanding for promoting internal efficiency and 
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productivity. It is the result of proper planning, organizing, and controlling by directing, 

coordinating and evaluating. It is through this mechanism that a manager seeks to align 

employees, their capabilities, activities, and performance with organizational goals and 

expectation.  

   

  Administration is a process designed to provide reasonable assurance regarding the 

effectiveness and efficiency of operation, reliability of reporting and compliance with 

applicable laws and regulations. The controlling officers at different levels stand responsible 

for the activities, omissions and commissions of those working under them. The same 

principle applies to the control of high school principals by their Directors and upper 

echelons.  It is for effectiveness and efficiency of an organization that it evolves a proper 

mechanism for control of subordinates. Generally there are two types of control: external 

and internal. External control is exercised with the help of rules, regulations, financial audit 

and policies provided to drawing and disbursing officers for the disposal of tasks assigned to 

them. However, one of the processes of management is the exercise of control from within, 

which ensures conformity to rules and regulation as well as efficient and cost-effective 

productivity. These are achieved through organizational devices like hierarchy, supervision, 

control, span of control, unity of command and inspection etc. Internal control is the 

management tool used to provide assurance that management’s objectives are being 

achieved. It covers the administrative control (procedures and decision making process) and 

accounting controls (procedures governing the reliability of financial records). The most 

important source of accountability includes administrative mechanism: professionalism, 

incentives, and monitoring system. Administrative accountability is performance and 

efficiency based and result-oriented. Thus administrative reform is a pre-requisite for 

effective control and accountability. The direct involvement of the public also accelerates 

the process of administration through consultation, representation in decision making 

process and community control over financial matters.  

   

  Executive control is an internal control over principals exercised by the Executive 

District Education Officer within the chain of administrative hierarchy. Administrative 

structure is hierarchical in nature. The one controls the other and none is outside the chain of 

command. There are a number of techniques and devices such as inspection, supervision 
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and reports etc. through which the head offices control the field offices (principals). An 

important means of control is the centralization of establishment or personnel functions.  

 

  Internal control is designed to ensure the internal efficiency and external 

effectiveness of an organization. The objectives of administration of internal control are 

effectiveness and efficiency of operations, reliability of financial reporting and compliance 

with applicable laws and regulations. 

. 

  Planning and control are inseparable. Any attempt to control without a rational plan 

will be meaningless as plan provides a yardstick for measuring and controlling performance. 

Performance evaluation is carried out by systematic procedures. The function of 

performance evaluation is to improve performance by more effective personal and reward 

administration for improving future performance through self-learning and growth.  

 

1.15 Nature of Control Process 

  The control process includes four important steps: create standards; monitor, change, 

progress and results; compare performance against standards and make adjustments 

 

1.16 Components of Internal Control  

  The following are the components of internal control of principals by high ups: 

Control environment: it provides indicators for ethical standards, proficiency, philosophical 

considerations and mode of operation that help efficient internal control and maintenance of 

discipline in the organization.  

 

  Monitoring process:  It continues for evaluating the effectiveness of output and 

productivity for a given time through continuous check and balance of the activities already 

started. 

 

Central administrative support: It is mechanism that ensures support to the organization in 

different ways including, but not restricted to, managerial support, professional feedback 

 

  The administrative control from within is a mechanism woven in framework of an 
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organization. The school is social organization and within this framework the control 

mechanism should obviously include its responsiveness to all the stake holders. The 

controlling authorities set the objectives for administrative, financial and professional 

supervision of the principals and put the control mechanisms and activities in place for 

monitoring and evaluating what is going on in schools. The personnel in the organization 

play important roles in making it happen.  The nature of administrative control may be 

centralized or decentralized; the centralized system ensures that all spending was legal and 

in line with the given policy and rules. 

  

  The devolved system introduced in the education sector by the Devolution of Power 

Plan Ordinance, 2001 issued by the Federal Government of Pakistan, has the advantage of 

ensuring that the use of resources should be directed to achieve the priorities and objectives 

of the organization. It also requires that control be exercised at a number of levels. Control 

is exercised through wide range of mechanisms which interact with each other. The 

controlling authority, through minister’s office and the Departmental structure, monitors 

ongoing performance. 

 

1.17 Administrative Control Standards 

  The framework of control mechanism is inclusive of parameters that determine how 

control should be exercised. By implementing this strategy of control and the school 

administrator has to ensure the development of institutional policy, procedures and rules that 

facilitate the smooth functioning of the school and the out is measurable by the controlling 

authorities. The following are some general standards of administrative control: 

 Developing vision and translating it to staff 

 Setting school climate, that is conducive to proper teaching learning 

 Accepting responsibility and risk 

 Ability to exercise overall control  

 Expertise in  communication skills 

 Monitoring and instructional supervision 

 Planning for utilization of financial , human, physical and material resources  

 Maintaining of order and discipline 
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 Parents and community participation  

 Maintaining of financial and other school records 

 Appraisal of teaching learning process and reporting to all stakeholders  

 

1.18 Concept of Educational Administration 

  The word administration is derived from Latin word: “minister” which means to care 

for, to look after peoples’ service i.e. work dedicated to the good of others. Good’s 

Dictionary of education defines educational administration as “All those techniques and 

procedures employed in operating the educational organization in accordance with 

established policies. Educational administration is concerned with dealing and coordinating 

the activities of group of people. It is the dynamic side of the education. Educational 

philosophy sets the goals; educational psychology explains the teaching principles while 

educational administration deals with practices. It deals with accounts, finance, materials 

and human beings. Educational administration is more complex as it deals with human 

beings, who have uncontrolled and unpredictable behaviours as outcomes rather than 

material and commodities. 

 

  Administration is an integral part of any organization. The main objective of 

administration, therefore, is to secure, for an individual or society or the nation, such 

environment as may lead them to their fullest growth and development. Administration is 

machinery through which any organization or institution is managed. The functions of 

administration are planning, organizing, directing, coordinating, evaluating, recording, 

reporting, motivating, decision making, delegating and controlling. 

 

   

Educational management manages human, financial and material resources in order to make 

the educational process more effective and efficient. Administrators in the field of education 

cope with the structure of organization, process of administration and educational 

indoctrination.  
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   Mansoor Najma (2000: 21) has spelled out the following aspects of school 

management policy: 

 “Financial aspects; Fee structure, payment schedule of salaries, increment schedule, 

school expenditures, budget, reconciliation of expenditures.  

 Distribution of authority, duties, staff and students. 

 Admission withdrawal policy, promotion and transfer to next class. 

 Regulations for staff, students, and parents/visitors. 

 Rules for service, disciplinary matters, leave and pension etc. 

 School timings such as working hours and timetable. 

 School calendar, examination schedule, results, and school activities. 

 

1.19 Educational Management, Administration, and Leadership  

  Management is defined as a social process, which is designed to ensure the 

cooperation, participation, intervention and involvement of others for the effective 

achievement of the given objectives. Kerr, T (2000) as quoted in Naeemullah et al. (2010: 

189-192) documented that educational management is planning, organizing, actuating and 

controlling, which are devised and launched to set and achieve the pre-planned objectives of 

organization through the utilization of available resources.  It is the art of guiding the 

activities of a group toward the achievement of a common goal. Educational management in 

classical context is the process of planning, organizing, and controlling of educational 

enterprise or activities in order to achieve the stipulated goals of education. Therefore all the 

educational managers plan the objectives to be achieved and the programmes to achieve 

them. They organize all the human, material, time and financial resources to achieve the 

given objectives.  

 

  Niazi (2008) as cited in Khan, N et al. (2010: 189-192) described that 

communication; motivation and human resource management are the three main factors, 

which contribute to the managerial behaviour of managers. Managers hold a key position in 

the process of education and are supposed to be the individuals who make decisions and 

programs and then implement them. 
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  Administration is defined as an act to ensure conformity with the established rules 

and procedures and obey the management and upper level, who issue orders. These rules 

and procedures change with the change in the structural reforms introduced by the public 

policy. Educational administration includes inspection, supervision, budgeting, accounting, 

controlling, and compliance to the orders and policy given by management. 

 

  Leadership can be defines as a trait, which a leader utilizes to activate the staff to 

cater with organizational issues that cannot be answered by administrative decisions. 

Leadership enhances the capabilities of human resource towards the attainment of 

organizational objectives by using person’s abilities. Omolayo (2000: 44) stated that 

leadership is a skill of intellectual influence to get the collaboration and assistance of human 

resources in an organization.  

 

  The term administration and management are frequently used synonymously. 

Management is related to the purpose of commercial plan and the comprehensive 

organization of finance, manufacture and supply. Administration is defined as 

implementation of polices within the domain established by the administration as per 

organization’s need. Organization is referred to an institution that arranges and utilizes its 

resources in such a manner to attain the objective of that organization.  

 

According to Bhatnagar & Gupta (2005: 21) “Organization is the combination of necessary 

human efforts, equipment brought together in systematic and effective correlation to 

accomplish the desired results”.  

 

  Educational management is recognized as administration due to its compassionate 

nature of educational business and the professional outcomes of its job. Administrative 

procedure includes goals, aims, decision-making, climate-setting, communication skills, 

conflict resolution, evaluation, and seeking change.  
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  Educational management is different from educational administration in that it is 

more alive to the outside conditions and more open to staff participation in developing and 

changing procedures and practices by envisaging strategies for reform. The language more 

often used at the management level is about adaptation, performance, effectiveness, meeting 

targets, problem solving, decision- making, responding to the market and satisfying client 

needs. 

 

Management and administration are two different terms, looks alike, due to the reasons that 

management is related to setting-up the objectives and policy-making; whereas 

administration is related to the implementation of those polices and plans. Management 

performs executive decisions’ while administration performs decision within a limited scope 

and that scope or framework is established by the management.  

 

 1.20 Administrative and Supervisory Structure  

   Administrative and supervisory structure in Pakistan shows different changes with 

the passage of time. According to the Constitution of Pakistan (1973) “The Federal 

Government is entrusted with the responsibility for policy, planning, and promotion of 

educational facilities in the federating units. This responsibility is in addition to the overall 

policy making, coordinating and advisory authority; otherwise, education is the provincial 

subject. The Federal Ministry of Education administers the educational institutions located 

in the federal capital territory”. 

 

  The Federal Ministry of Education was headed by the Minister of Education. The 

most senior civil servant in the Ministry is the Education Secretary assisted by Joint 

Secretaries and Joint Educational Advisors of each wing. There were six (6) wings in the 

Federal Ministry of Education and each wing are headed by Joint Educational Advisor” The 

Federal Ministry is resolved after 18th Amendment.  

   

  In Khyber Pakhtunkhwa province of Pakistan the administration of education was 

decentralized in 1979. The two Provincial Education Departments of higher and secondary 

schools are headed by their respective Provincial Education Ministers. The civil servant in 
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charge of each department is the Provincial Education Secretary. The provinces are further 

divided into districts for the purpose of administration. The district level head of the 

education is Executive District Education Officer (EDEO). The hierarchy then runs down to 

the District Education Officer, Sub-District Education Officer, Supervisors or Assistant Sub-

District Education Officers. All primary, secondary and high secondary schools function 

under the administrative control of the executive district education officers. The 

administrative structure was decentralized under the Devolution Plan 2001 and Village 

Education Committees (VECs)/ and School Management Committees (SMCs) were set up 

in the province at the grass root level. 

 

1.21 Functions of an Administrator 

  Every administrator in any organization, irrespective of level (top, middle, lower) 

has to perform two types of functions: administrative and supervisory. In administrative 

area, the following are important functions of educational administrators: 

 

Planning: 

  It is the allocation of resources for the achievement of some specific objective(s) 

with given recourses within the given time schedule. The process includes consideration of 

what is to be done, why, when, how, and by whom. The planned decisions also enable the 

administrator to set targets, operational objectives and implementation schedules. This also 

requires a consideration of sources of data collection and the expected outcomes of the 

planned initiatives.  

 

Organization: 

  The process of organization includes series of activities such as staff and equipment, 

establishing structure of authority and coordinating machinery, group job components in an 

organizational setup, formulating methods and procedures (rules and regulation), obtaining 

financial resources through budgets, selecting staff and scheduling training of the staff. 

Directions: 

  This part of the administration includes initiating supervision with proper feedback 

to subordinates, setting comprehensive plans and coordinating with other officers and 

evaluating organizational activities. 
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1.22 Supervisory Functions 

  These functions include broadly controlling personnel and finances, system, 

resources input and output processes and outcomes of the organization. 

  

 1.23 Current Role of Executive District Education Offices 

 

  The promulgation of Devolution Powers Ordinance, 2001 decentralized the work 

of field officers in the devolved sectors and with that the Executive District Education 

Officers EDEOs) of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa province of Pakistan  were made responsible to 

ensure that all schools were fully staffed, properly and adequately sheltered. It was to be 

ensured that buildings were equipped with basic necessities like power and water and other 

consumable and non-consumable things were made available like chalks, black board, 

furniture, science equipment and library books etc. They were also made responsible for 

making arrangement for deficiencies, judicious distribution of annual budget, providing 

professional guidance through evaluation by visiting schools, taking appropriate action in 

case of deviations, arranging on-the-job training and orientation of teachers in modern 

techniques, ensuring internal efficiency and external effectiveness of schools and its 

personnel with the help of annual school development plan. The following were some other 

functions given to these officers: 

 

 Distribution of syllabus over a scholastic year/ academic session 

 Distribution of work among teachers. 

 Scheduling tests and quarterly/annual examinations. 

 Scheduling for co-curricular activities like games/sports/scouting camp/ 

tournaments. 

 Community relationship meetings etc. 
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1.24 Administrative Functions  

  The Training Manual (2008: 4-6) formulated for the training and orientation of the 

Executive District Education Officers in Khyber Pakhtunkhwa assigned the following 

functions to them: 

 Setting goals 

 Defining objectives. 

 Providing leadership by decision making. 

 Determining action to achieve goals and objectives. 

 Analysis of data 

 Selecting alternatives. 

 Preparing plans. 

 Policy formulation at the district level 

 Maintaining disciplinary control and morale of workers. 

 Obtaining necessary facilities (buildings and equipment). 

 Establishing structural authority. 

 Promoting rules, methods and procedures. 

 Planning for provision of resources. 

 Taking remedial measures when deviations took place. 

 Issuing specific and clear instructions. 
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Operational Definitions 

1. Administration is guidance, leadership and control on efforts of a group of 

individuals towards some common goals. 

2. Educational Administration can be defined all those techniques and procedures 

that are employed in   operating and implementing the strategies of the educational 

organization in accordance with established policies. 

3. Control implies restraint, regulation and direct use of power 

4. Administrative Control is the sum total of the provisions relating to organization 

and management, procedures, record keeping, reviews,  audit, and reporting that are 

required for the smooth and systematic functioning of an organization.  

5. Management is a social process, which is designed to ensure the cooperation, 

participation, intervention and involvement of others in the effective achievement of 

the given objectives. 

6. Supervision is the act of watching over the activities and tasks of 

individual or group of people engaged in achieving some objectives of an 

organization.  It is basically an administrative function. 

7. Strategy is a plan of action designed to achieve a particular goal. 

8. Mechanism the way control is exercised by District and Provincial level officers 

over high school principals.   

9. Secondary Education is the stage of education following completion of primary 

schooling; these cover classes 6-10. Secondary education is, generally, the final 

stage of compulsory education. 

10. Director of Education is the head of the attached department who is supposed to 

overview the work of EDOS and high school principals, provide them necessary 

feedback on policies, rules and regulations and Issue administrative orders as may be 

required. 

11. Secretary of Education is the head of the administrative department and 

development commissionaires responsible for all administrative and development 

matters of the department. He ensures the implementation of Government policies, 

rules and regulation portent to education department. He is instrumental in policy 

making and development of sector of education and training.  
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Chapter No 2 

Review of Literature 

  This chapter reviewed the relevant literature and studies related to the problem. The 

purpose was to identify the methods used for controlling principals in other countries. The 

review also helpful in clarity of concept of administrative control and provide insight to fit 

the current problem in the general framework of research. It also facilitates the study to find 

out the indicators for developing the control strategy. 

 

  The current study was carried out in the area of educational administration in which 

the principals occupied central and important positions in the hierarchy of educational 

administration. They were the implementers of rules, regulations and policies given to them 

by the administrative system of their country. It, therefore, appeared in place to briefly 

review the nature of the administrative systems in global perspective. 

 

2.1 Education in Pakistan 

         Malik (1991: 6) stated, “Education system of a nation and its socio-economic and 

political factors have direct and deep relationship to play an effective role in the overall 

economic development of the country. It therefore, seems necessary that a broad description 

of education in Pakistan is given for appreciation of the problems involved in the system”. 

   

  According to Khalid (1998: 3-5) our society is changing rapidly, so new techniques 

are being adopted in education to meet the need of the society. Therefore, education has 

become more important in the modern world and is the base for economic development and 

defense of Pakistan. If a nation does not pay enough attention to education it will be 

committing suicide in a slow manner until disaster overwhelms it. There are no two 

opinions that education is an activity that requires effective treatment, professional know-

how, administrative competencies, adequate knowledge of education policy and 

development. The wake of the new century has warranted remedies for number of 

challenges that are faced to the education system in the world. The secondary education is 

no exception to these problems, which includes increase in enrolment in schools, dropout 
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rate, absents from schools, lack of commitment of teachers and resource constraints. All 

these shortfalls justify an immediate address to redesign the secondary education system  

 

  According to AEPAM, (1994: 6) administration steers, leads and supervise the 

activities of employees in an organization to enable them to achieve the planned objectives. 

It has been rightly stated that educational administrators motivate and train employees for 

the achievement of the objectives of that organization, agency or country. In school 

organization it is the interventional role of the principals that brings success to the school 

efforts. However, for the effective performance of their functions their supervision, 

guidance and support from Controlling Officer are always needed. 

 

  According to third five-year plan (1970-75: 24), “the present administrative 

machinery does not seem effective for the rapidly changing educational environment; new 

means must be found to adjust the administration to new needs. Existing educational 

administrative structure and mode of operation are not compatible with challenges faced by 

the nation. Therefore the whole administrative structure must be reorganized in terms of 

policy objectives, experienced human resources and implementation strategies”. 

 

2.2 Types of Administrative Systems 

  According to Wang, X (2003: 4) every educational administrative system owed itself 

to the political, economic and cultural background of its country. These systems differ 

around the world and the governments of each country had interventional role to play in 

shaping the administrative setup of education. There were three main types of educational 

administrative systems in different countries: centralized, decentralized and mixed. The 

administrative system of France provides an example of centralized system in which the 

national ministry of education guided administration and supervised the educational 

institutions of the country. Canada exemplified countries in which educational affairs were 

looked after by the local governments. The role of federal government was restricted to 

guide and support the administrative system from an executive angle.  Instead each province 

had its own ministry of education.  An example of mixed educational administrative system 

could be seen in countries like United Kingdom and Japan. 
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  The administrative system in Pakistan is decentralized. This is also evident from the 

historical fact that in 1979 the administrative system of education was decentralized in order 

to take the educational facilities to the door steps of the population. The hierarchical system 

was restructured and for this purpose, a large number of new positions were created at the 

District and Sub-Divisional Levels. The Local Government Ordinance (Devolution of 

Powers) 2001 further empowered the consumers to plan, implement and evaluate the 

outcomes of educational initiative. 

 

2.3 Administrative Process 

  Administration is a complicated process. It deals with accounts, finance, materials 

and human beings. The educational administration, deals with human beings who have 

uncontrolled and unpredictable behaviours.  

  Chuan (2007: 3) stated, that direction or exercise of authority over subordinates and/ 

or other organizations in respect to administration and support services such as control of 

resources and equipment, personnel management, unit logistics, individual and unit training, 

readiness, mobilization, demobilization, discipline, and other matters are some of the 

administrative functions. 

  Pertason (1984: 573-597) stated administrative process is imposed of the ways 

central administrators constrain the work of school principals through a complex web of 

controls. Six controls elements particularly hierarchical, social, and environmental provide a 

balance of autonomy and control over managers. A combination of both tight and loose 

controls is used with principals granted considerable autonomy over the processes they use 

but hold them accountable for results. Both the social status of the school and the size of the 

district systematically affect the patterning of control. These findings suggest that a more 

comprehensive framework should be used to understand control over middle managers in 

not-for-profit organizations. 

  The control process in the context of secondary schools in Govt. schools of Pakistan 

is tight and bureaucratic and leaves very little to the community stakeholders for 

intervention. There is much overlapping on the part of the high ups including the 
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Directorates, which dictate the principals on the basis of rule of the thumb policy. There is 

acute lack of professional input from the controlling officers, which adversely affects the 

quality of education. Political intervention is yet another problem that deteriorates the 

system through politically motivated transfers and appointments. This leaves very little for 

principals and their immediate officers to take independent initiatives for better delivery of 

educational services. The power of authority is not clear to the principals, as well as, to their 

immediate officers. 

 

2.4 The Role of Educational Administrators  

  Educational administrators want principals to ensure conformity with the established 

rules and procedures and obey those at the management and upper levels, who issue orders. 

These rules and procedures change with the change in structural reforms introduced by 

Govt. schools policy. The administrative tasks of the administrators, who control the 

activities of the principals, include inspection, supervision, budgeting, accounting, audit, 

controlling, and compliance to the orders and policy formulated by the Provincial 

Government for smooth working of educational institutions. Operation of educational 

institutions requires competent school principals, who are equipped with necessary skills, 

experience and competencies and who take their schools to the apex of excellence by virtue 

of their administrative and professional know-how and support to teachers and the pupils.  

   

   

  Educational Administrators control the work and performance of high school 

principals, set educational standards and goals, adapt the policies and procedures given to 

them by the government and facilitate the principals and other subordinates to ensure their 

implementation. They also supervise school heads, support staff, and teachers. They develop 

academic programmes, monitor students’ educational progress, motivate teachers and other 

staff, manage career counseling and other students related services, administer record keep-

ing, prepare budgets, and perform many other duties. They also interact with parents, 

prospective and current students, employers, and the community. Education Department at 

appropriate and competent levels hires teaching staff for schools, help principals to evaluate 

teachers and other staff. Administration requires that the work of organization should be 

done effectively. Efficiency means maximum productivity with minimum inputs. If there is 
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no need of efficiency there is no need of administrative control. The inefficiency may be 

lack of ability to perform, lack of power of decisions or procedural complexity. 

 

  Chuan (2007: 3) viewed the school administrators in school districts and central 

offices in the U.S.A. They overviewed state funded schools in the area of their jurisdiction. 

Some of those officers looked after the issues of curriculum in different subjects and also 

ensured instructional supervision of the schools they supervised. . While others were 

responsible for looking into the issues pertaining to the career counseling while some others 

took upon themselves the responsibility of measurement and evaluation and also provided 

feedback to teachers and students in classrooms A couple of administrators involved 

themselves in supervision of issues pertaining to psychology, professional development and 

co-curricular activities.   

  

  Philips (2011) described the role of instructional leadership. In this capacity a 

principal he was expected to ensure that clear learning outcomes are laid down in each area 

of the study, which was to be based on measurable objectives. It was also one of his 

important responsibilities to allocate funds to teaching learning activities. He was 

responsible for proper planning and supervision of teaching and learning activities in the 

school.  Kathleen (2003: 34-35) viewed principals as leaders with visions and experts in 

goal setting with bent of mind to monitor, analyze and provide feedback both to teachers 

and pupils. 

 

   

  Educational Administrators are in a position from where they can perform important 

functions but their responsibilities, as administrators, have drastically increased quite 

recently. This resulted from more stress in the efforts of coordinating with other 

stakeholders in education. Both the principals and teachers have onerous responsibility to 

maintain discipline of students in schools and face challenges to perform functions related 

school meetings and following guidelines of federal and provincial governments.   
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2.5 Work Behaviour of Principals 

  Don L, Fuhr (1999: 35) stated, “The principal takes a position on the front lines, 

dealing with students, teachers, parents and central office personnel every day”. Edelfelt and 

Reiman (2004: 20) described that principal had administrative responsibility for teachers, 

students, community and central office. He/She is like a linking pen and bridge between the 

controlling offices and the school as well as between the parents and teachers as well as a 

nexus to keep resources, personnel and students under close supervision, and that is why he 

has been called a threshold guardian. His contribution to the school-based activities adds 

value to school effectiveness. 

 

   Cardinal et al. (2000: 32) observed that managers used combination of formal and 

informal control mechanisms and directed personnel selectively at input, process, or output 

control targets. Long, et al (2002: 36) stated that when managers focused on multiple control 

targets (employed inputs, behaviours, and outputs) they could gain greater production 

efficiency as compared with the managers who focused on single control targets.  

 

  Iqbal (2008: 32-42) reported, “The principals are distinguished from other 

administrators by the expectations that different segments of population have from their role 

behaviour. That is why during a school year principals perform the role of manager, an 

instructional leader, a disciplinarian, a human relation facilitator, an evaluator and conflict 

mediator. It is not that they perform all those roles at the same time but it is imperative that 

they should have the competency and potential to perform each role effectively.”  

 

  The analysis of the literature on the role of principals as mentioned above indicated a 

mixed approach to the work behaviour of principals. In Pakistan, principals mostly believe 

in routine type of approach to the solution of the school problems. They do not seem very 

much exposed to the global technologies and changes that necessitate consequential change 

in the behaviour and role performance of principals.  
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2.6 Principals’ Interventional Role 

  Devis et al (2005: 32-33) stated that successful principals influenced school 

outcomes through effective origination of educational activities and cooperation with the 

effective teachers and attempted to ensure the development of effective teachers. Iqbal 

(2012: 43) documents that school managers hold a key position in the process of education. 

They are supposed to be the individuals who make decisions and programmes and then 

implement them. They are the real trend setters. The success of any school depends on the 

ability, experience and attitude of a principal to utilize the resources for the efficient running 

of a school.  

 

   Effective principals intervene for school improvement through different ways 

including, but  not restricted, to  providing instructional supervision, setting high academic 

standards, making frequent classroom visits, and creating incentives for teaching learning as 

well as maintaining school discipline based on knowledge of rules and policies and an 

awareness of school based problems.. Every successful school has a successful principal, 

whose actions are administratively controlled, guided and supported by high ups for school 

effectiveness. The following are some of important areas of principals’ intervention for 

school effectiveness: 

 School organization  

 School improvement  

 Teacher evaluation  

 Teacher development  

 Setting school climate /environment 

 Regular instructional supervision 

 

 According to King, V (2009: 1-5) there appeared an unexpected change in 

the role performance of school principal. The law an acted following reforms and 

restructuring of school system. Principals will be more accountable for students’ 

outcomes. But at the same time they will deserve to be more autonomous in the use 

of their authority with the increase in accountability. School management will now 
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actively involve teachers in bringing about changes and solving problems. Principals 

will continue to play pivotal role in the process of new changes the literature in this 

area has listed e following functions of the principal: 

 

 Selection and designing of curriculum  

 Set conducive teaching learning environment 

 Pupil related duties 

 Fiscal and physical resource management. 

 Home school liaison. 

  Leithwood and Duke (1999: 45-72) stated that complete functions and tasks 

regarding the management of school resources were found to be the most daunting tasks of 

the school administration. They divided this role into the organization of students, teachers, 

and staff as well as the management of financial and materials resources. 

 

  Bulach (2006: 32-55) described an instrument the researchers used to collect data 

from 3000 principals in a multi-state area. The instrument measured self-reported principal 

responses on 15 behaviours. The factor analysis of their data revealed that the instrument 

measured the following five factors: 

 Establishing effective staffing practices 

 Providing instrumental support 

 Monitoring school activities and 

 Providing community focus 

   

  In the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa province of Pakistan the role of principals can be seen 

in the context of local situation. Education department at the secondary school level is 

exercising routine and obsolete type of control mechanism that includes a requirement for 

submission of a number of statements and reports from principals to the offices of the 

controlling authorities. There is an annual inspection of the school carried out by the 

executive district education officers or their deputies and it is rarely that the Director of 

education visits the school by chance or when it is necessitated for the purpose of enquiry. 
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The most important dimension of control is that of finance and accounts when auditors are 

deputed to carry out detailed audit of government and private funds. There is much to be 

expected from the current administrative control policies to improve the administrative and 

professional practices of schools.  

 

  It is high time to propose remedies and solutions for the deteriorating system of 

education and the remedies lie in the identification of new dimensions for the administrative 

control of high school principals. The review of literature has provided an insight to list the 

following areas where the administrative interventions become necessary: 

 Mission, Vision and Goals. 

 School culture 

 Policies and procedures  

 Organization and resources 

 Teacher performance in classrooms 

 Programs and instructions 

 School community relationship 

 Information collection and decision making 

  There is a dire need to establish an ongoing process to exercise control over 

principals in accordance with the policies, standards and procedures by making principals 

responsible for developing and implementing school based policies and evaluating the 

effectiveness of the schools with clear, observable and measurable objectives. Each 

Executive District Education Officer should schedule and perform sufficient number of 

control measures in order to facilitate the implementation of the given programmes. 

Management control review requires appropriate techniques and procedures. Control 

techniques include the following activities: 

 Reviewing records  

 Observing performance of control procedures 

 Instructional supervision through the system of control 

 Interviewing individuals responsible for operation of the control 
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2.7 Standards for Internal Control 

  The following are standards that address management and reporting of internal 

controls: 

 Effectiveness of internal control: Each principal at the school level, Executive 

District Education Officer at the district level and Provincial Director shall ensure 

that operational objectives are achieved. They will prepare the reports on each 

aspect of the schools compatible with applicable laws and regulations. 

 Reporting to external parties: Managers at different levels shall provide an annual 

public report about the effectiveness of their internal control and identify 

weaknesses and plan for their correctness. 

 Audit resolution: Managers will initiate proper actions in response to audit 

observations and make recommendations within the given time frame. All such 

actions shall be brought to the notice of management. 

 

2.7 Equipment’s of Controlling Authorities 

  Khan, N et al (2010: 189-192) described that communication; motivation and human 

resource management are the three main equipment of controlling officers, which help 

regulate the activities of school managers. Communication establishes a link among people 

whereby they are motivated toward the achievement of the goals and proper utilization of 

human resources that resultantly increases chances of the success of those organizations.  

 

   

  It has been generally observed that controlling authorities do not have the necessary 

knowledge and skills to enable them to exercise effective control over the institutions and, 

as a result, those institutions do not develop into effective organizations. Based on the 

review of local and global literature the following are some of the new dimensions relevant 

to the controlling authorities for administrative control over the high school principals: 

 

 Developing a vision , translating into action plan  

 Evolving a mechanism for improving day to day management 

 Ensuring implementation of education policy,  rules and regulations 
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 Developing strategy for financial management 

 Improving teaching-learning process through professional feedback to institutions 

 Developing effective procedure for documentation and reporting. 

 Developing a strategy to bring about behavioural change in employees 

 Specifying interventional role for promoting collegiality among  principals, teachers 

and students 

 Promoting principals’ role in effective home school relationships   

 

 

2.9 Indicators for Controlling Principals through Annual Confidential Reports 

   

  The government of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa has introduced a system of writing annual 

confidential reports for all types of employees. Those are written annually by their 

immediate officers and are performance based. They are also countersigned by next higher 

authorities. The writing of those reports requires close supervision of subordinate officers 

and their performance in different areas. The confidential reports are always open to 

questions on many scores. For example, the element of close supervision of subordinates 

during the year is missing; the reports are just taken for granted and not given serious 

consideration. The reporting officers are sometime biased and the consideration of likes and 

dislikes is always there. This subjectivity is fatal for their validity.. The promotions of 

employees are mostly based on these reports and sometimes they are reported to be missing  

for a number of years. At the time of promotion concerned officers are asked to produce 

them, which virtually negate the very purpose of report writing. Notwithstanding, it appears 

pertinent to mention that these reports are important instruments for controlling principals’ 

performance in the department. The following is the approved criteria as reflected in the 

annual confidential report form:  

 

1) Intelligence  

Bright and excellent comprehension, dull or slow  

2) Confidence and will power  

Confident and resolute, uncertain and hesitant 
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3) Acceptance of responsibility  

Always prepared to take responsibility even in difficult cases, reluctant to accept the 

responsibility or avoid whenever possible  

4) Reliability under pressure- 

Clam and reliable all time------confused and easily flustered even in normal pressure  

5) financial responsibility  

Exercise due care and discipline ---------irresponsible 

6) Relation with  

 Seniors, cooperative, trusted--------un-cooperative 

 Colleagues, work well in team--------difficult colleagues 

 Subordinates; courteous effective and encouraging-------discourteous and intolerant. 

7) Behaviour with public;  

Courteous and helpful, arrogant, discourteous and indifferent  

8) Ability to decide routine matter; 

 Logical and decisive, indecisive and vacillating 

9) Knowledge of relevant laws, rules, regulation, instructions and procedures 

Well informed keep abreast of latest development, ignorant and uninformed 

 

2.10 Administrative Task Areas of Controlling Officers 

  All educational administrators need to control what goes on in schools with the help 

of a strategy or mechanism that is developed overtime. Hargreaves et al. (2001: 222-224) 

documented that there appears an agreement on deviating from behaviorist approach to the 

issues of management and that was mainly concerned to a clear definition and approach to 

positivistic philosophy. The current trend was to redefine the role of principals and to 

identify them with intellectual and emotional leadership style. It will empower teachers in 

developing a culture that is based joint collaboration.  The essential job of the administrators 

is to organize and administer all resources efficiently and effectively so that the school 

objectives can be successfully achieved. It involves an administrator in the performance of 

many administrative tasks and completion of an administrative process. The following are 

some of the task areas of high school principals, which require control by high ups: 
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 The tasks of the school administrator 

 The administrative process 

 The school administrator’s role, expectations and social factors  

 The administrative team  

 Budget and plant management 

 Teacher performance and their achievements  

 Appraisal of students’ achievements  

 

2.10.1 Staff Personal Duties 

  The principal helps to formulate staff policies and assign duties to the teachers. He 

prepares, assigns and communicates the objective of the school programmers to teachers 

and other concerned persons. He/She continuously supervises and observes discipline of the 

school.  

  

  Charlotte, D (2002: 116) stated, “Teacher evaluation system is one of the systems a 

school or district has to ensure (publicly) that every student is taught by a competent 

professional. The system must be able to ensure that guarantee achieve mastery over their 

subjects. The majorities of teachers are competent and most are excellent.  The evaluation 

system should help improve as well as assess teaching practices. Professional culture must 

convey both respect for teacher and high expectation for performance.” 

 

  Murphy, J. et al. (2004: 181-214) reported, that evaluation criteria in schools are 

identified by different elements, which can be differentiated by their characteristics. They 

are understandable and address all those activities that take place either in classrooms or 

school. They can be identified by different instrument and approaches to the assessment. 

The purpose is to ensure realists measurement of students’ achievements. The controlling 

authority considers the following: 

 

 Helps to formulate staff personnel policies 

 Recruits or attracts able people to the school staff 

 Assigns staff personnel to duties 
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 Schedules teacher’s assignments 

 Communicates the objectives of the school program to the faculty  

 Evaluates the performance of  teachers 

 Improves the performance of teachers 

 Provides opportunities for professional growth of staff personnel 

 Promotes team spirit and collegiality among teachers 

 Diagnoses the strengths and weaknesses of teachers 

 Observes teachers in the class room , provides support and resolve their problems  

 

2.10.2 Pupil-Related Duties 

 Provides guidance services 

 Formulates students welfare and disciplinary policies  

 Makes arrangement for the co-curricular activities 

 Prepares academic standards and monitoring learning outcomes  

 Ensures effective and conducive learning environment 

 Reviews students’ work during supervising classroom instruction  

 Provides support and feedback to the students  

 

2.10.3 School Community Relationship 

  Effective relationships between school and community are continuing and essential part 

of institutional life. Roy et al, (2004: 20) reported that the administrative responsibility of 

principals is to establish linkages with teachers, specialists, students, parents and communities. 

These relationships serve as effective linkages between the school staff, students and 

communities. Mavis and Steven (2009: 25-39) stated that school principals can develop durable 

programmes of school; family and community partnerships, which generate and sustain cultures 

of academic achievements and accomplishments. According to Farkas and Foley (2001: 3), a 

difficulty in school community lies in the fact that administrators see their role as one of the 

informing and soliciting support rather than observers, listeners and responding to community 

issues.   
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  The analysis of the citations of school-community relationships provides clue to the   

following areas: 

 Developing positive attitude of local community toward school 

 Proper communication between school and community 

 Effective involvement of community members in solving school-based problems 

 

2.10.4 Human and Material Resource Management  

   Nkwoh, K. (2011: 18).stated, “Administration in education implies the 

arrangement of human and material resources available in education and using them 

systematically for the achievement of educational objectives”. It is an important 

obligation of the principal to direct and control the activities of human and material 

resources in order to achieve educational goals and objectives. Hornby (2002) reported 

that school principals should be a combination of effectiveness and efficiency in handling 

organizational matters and resources. Akubue (1991:21-23) identified the following guide 

lines for the effective use of resources: 

 Fixed the desired objectives for the utilization of resources. 

 Frame plan of action 

 outline the assignment to be done 

 categorize the task into group 

 control the jobs with people 

 

    2.10.5 Financial Management  

  Financial management is an important aspect of the overall management of the 

school. Principal holds ultimate responsibility to ensure that the work is done and is always 

accountable for the same. The US department of education and culture (2002: 15) 

documented in a module that in administrating a school, a principal should ensure that 

school accounts and records are properly kept and makes best use of funds for the benefits 

of the students. 

 

   According to Naido (2006: 91) the decentralization of school management 

demands that school principals manage the finance in transparent manner, displaying a high 
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sense of responsibility and be accountable to high ups for all their actions. Financial 

management includes the following areas:- 

 Preparing budget 

 Identifying the procedure of utilizing budget 

 Maintaining record of income and expenditure duly verified 

 Maintaining valid and reliable documents 

 

2.10.6 Administrative Supervision 

  As supervisor a principal performs a job concerned more with orchestrating and 

controlling work rather than performing it directly. Supervision is the direct observation of a 

subordinate’s work followed by supportive or corrective feedback. The principals perform 

the following duties as administrative supervisors:  

 Ensure the implementation of time tables for teachers and students 

 Assign duties and responsibility to sub-ordinates 

 Supervise the performance of sub-ordinates and students 

 Provide regular feedback to all stakeholders on physical and financial management 

 

2.10.7 Academic Management 

  Goslin, K. G. (2009: 8) sated that during classroom observation the principal 

recognize opportunities to improve methodological aspect of instruction and precisely 

define the focal points for improving instructional assessment practices. He exemplifies the 

improvement in teacher abilities and students performance. Academic management includes 

the following areas: 

 provide conducive teaching learning environment 

 class room management 

 planning for curricular and co-curricular activities 

 regular and comprehensive assessment 

 maintaining proper academics records of all students   
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2.11 Supervisory Role of Controlling Officers 

   Supervisory staff is the task force organized by the department for school 

improvement and academic effectiveness and includes controlling officers of school 

principals. They expected to provide support to them in pedagogical and administrative 

areas. Supervision is a directing and evaluating activity to observe weather subordinates 

performed as they were directed and include all those techniques which are used to achieve 

the planned objectives. The functions also include directing the staff toward the 

improvement of environment of an organization. Supervision also functions to encourage 

the creative and constructive potential of subordinates.  

 

  Olagboye (2004) documented that supervision was the responsibility of those who 

were allocated this role in schools. The stakeholder had a number of expectations from the 

role of supervisors. His functions included helping teachers in the solution of educational 

problems with the help of professional feedback that was given to them. He always played a 

role of connecting the teachers with management and also helps the teachers in their 

professional development. 

 

  Chike-Okoli (2006:187-218) noted a difference between supervisor and inspector. 

The inspector was all-round knowledgeable and expected holistic approach to the evaluation 

of school based activities. On contrary the supervisor was concerned to overview the 

teaching learning process. There is an interaction between supervisor and students. 

   

  Ahmed (1999: 28) reported, “That there is dire need to establish mechanism of 

evaluation for proper accountability as the present organizational supervision is weak and 

administrators are ignorant about their job description”.  

 

  In the context of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa province of Pakistan, the Executive District 

Education Officer and the Director of elementary and secondary education, exercise both 

administrative and financial control over the principals of high schools. They are expected 

to provide them professional feedback and assess school achievements in different areas of 

concern. The areas where the interventions of controlling officers are most required include 
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allocations and utilization of funds; setting goals for the school, assessment of curricular and 

co-curricular activities and evaluation of their performance in different areas. The most 

important concern of the controlling officers should be their focus on implementation of 

public policy and better academic achievements as well as, maintenance of discipline, 

promoting internal efficiency and external effectiveness of the school. 

 

 

  Supervisors are generally described by their three sets of tasks: control, inspection, 

support and liaison. These tasks imply both vertical (policies regarding rules and regulation, 

informing ministry about the needs and realities in the schools) and horizontal interaction 

(e.g. networking between the schools). These supervisory tasks result in improved school 

quality to the extent they are effectively used. Most of the controlling officers are ill-

equipped with necessary skills and competencies, to meet the challenging demands posed by 

the changing nature of their jobs. Organized and systematic training in educational 

administration and leadership is urgently needed for them. 

 

2.12 School Supervision Models 

  According to Grauwe (2007:4-9) the supervisory services are ineffective, have a 

simple procedural role in monitoring, less innovative and affect the school improvement 

efforts. As a result various supervisory activities have been developed, each encouraged by 

different visions. He identified the following four models to serve as sources of inspiration. 

Each model has its own strengths and weaknesses depending upon the context within which 

it is implemented: 

 the classical model 

 the central control model 

 the close to school support model 

 school site supervision model 

 

All these four models are based on the following three strategic options: 

 Role of the supervisors (environment and structure) 

 Monitoring tools during evaluation  
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 To whom the school principal and teachers be accountable 

 

  According to these models the role and objectives of supervision in administrative 

and pedagogical areas are control, support and liaison. To evaluate the school (principal) 

performance, three types of tools are available: external supervision, internal supervision 

and assessments. 

 

2.12.1 Classical supervision model    
        
federal level Central 

supervisory service
Responsible for the explanation of 
administrative policies,  global  planning,  
training and system controlprovincial 

level 
provincial 
supervisory offices 

accountable  for  control  in   secondary 
schools,   control   of   the   development   of 
education in the province

District 
level 

District 
supervisors 

accountable for administration in primary 
schools, control  of  education  development  
at district levelAdvisors         and 

resource centers
Providing feedback to primary and secondary 
school teachers

School level Principal   Informal supervision of teachers 

     

  The model provides control and support over all schools in pedagogical and 

administrative areas by provincial and regional offices. The ministry is responsible for the 

elaboration of the rules and policies. The weaknesses of the suggested model are briefly 

stated below:  

 Needs huge budget (costly) and resources 

 Needs competent public services. 

 More importance is given to administrative control than that of pedagogical support. 

 Coordination between the levels and among different actors is not clear. It also 

lengthens the time, procedure and follows up of important efforts. 

 Emphasizes the external supervisory services. The principal is accountable to the 

ministry. 

 Heavy bureaucracy 
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2.12.2 Central Control Model 

State level Central inspection 
body (autonomous) 

Responsible of full inspection of all 
schools every 3, 4 or 5 years and 
informing the public 

provincial level  No specific officers 

District level   No specific officers 

School School board supervision of school administration 
School Head 

teacher/headmaster  
Regular supervision of teachers; decides 
on the need to acquire guidance from 
private agencies 

Private services Private agencies  give guidance to school personnel 
 

  In this model supervision is based on control only. Each school is visited by 

inspector of district level after a mentioned period and examines all aspects of the schools 

and professional support is provided by private agencies. This model provides 

comprehensive control mechanism in all areas that is pedagogical, administrative and 

management and simple organization of inspection with clear distribution of functions.  

The following are the weaknesses of the model:  

 Support services are not available to schools. 

 Too much stress on schools and principals lead to pressurize them in administrative 

areas. 

 Inspection reports are only the monitoring tools, which decide the future of schools. 

 All schools are treated equally without any distinction. 

2.12.3 Close to School Support Model 

 
Federal level Central         supervision 

service 
Small squad responsible for development 
of administrative policies. 

provincial 
level 

provincial      supervision
office 

Small    squad    responsible  of    training
Supervisory officers

 
District 
level 

District         Supervision 
officers 

In   charge   of   offering   detailed   and 
development-oriented supervision to those 
schools, which most need 

Administrative 
controllers 

In charge of controlling the 
finances of all schools in particular 

School level Principals/head master Informal supervision of teachers 
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         The District level supervisor visits schools regularly, while central and provincial level 

officers do not visit schools. They only formulate policies and arrange training programmes. 

This model created specific center of administrative controllers that focused on ensuring the 

support services to needy schools. The model promotes a sense of professional 

accountability and collegiality. The following are the weaknesses of this model: 

 It does not control all schools 

 It requires complete database and change in the culture of supervision 

 It demands training and specific job descriptions to change the practices. 

 The only monitoring tool is inspection report based on internal evaluation 

2.12.4 School-site Supervisory Model 

  
Federal  level No               specific 

supervisory team No external school assessment as such, 
dependence on indicator systems, examination 
and test results 

provincial 
level 

No               specific 
supervisory team 

District level No               specific 
supervisory officers 

Tehsil level School    board  or  
ruling body 

Responsible of supervision of the management
of schools: The role of school principals/ 

 
School level 

School principals / 
head master 

Regular supervision of teachers;  decide on the
Need to ask assistance from teacher training 

All staff Engage    in    school    self-evaluation    and 
development of school improvement policies

 
 
  This model uses tools (examination and test) and indicators to monitor the schools. 

There is no formal supervision by the ministry based on individual efforts of teacher and 

principals or school governing boards. In this model the requirement of the external 

inspectors was set aside by a framework with norms and indicators, which allow the 

ministry to compare among the schools. The absence of the heavy bureaucracy and 

involvement of the school-site actors accomplish a batter change in viable way.  The 

following are the weaknesses of this model: 

 Stress on school ignoring the weak ones 

 Demand for strong national evaluation system 

 Ignoring national education policy objectives 
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Grauwe (2007: 14-15) reported that the search for an ideal model is unproductive for two 

reasons: 

1. Objectives are different behind that common general objective (improvement of 

school and education system). For example in classical model there is stress on 

conformity of rules and policies. The central model develops a sense of public 

accountability in the school and responds to the public mandate. The close to school 

support model is based on philosophy to help weak schools catch up, while the 

school-site supervision model aims to develop a close and fruitful relationship 

between different actors at the school level. 

2. The effectiveness of a supervisory model depends on its adoption to the context of 

the country. The complicated exercise that each country has to undertake is to reflect 

on the current strengths and weaknesses of supervisory system and to identify those 

elements that could help to enrich its present system to become a genuine tool for 

quality improvement. 

 

2.13 Purpose of Control System 

  The control strategies in educational organizations are employed for the following 

purposes: 

 Organizational tasks are completed on time. 

 Framed goals are achieved. 

 Maintenance of physical, financial and material resources are ensured 

 Internal efficiency and external effectiveness are achieved 

 Provide guidance, cooperation and direction toward the accomplishment of given 

task and objectives 

 

2.14 Improving Managerial Skills of Principals 

  According to  Kerr, T (2009: 7) the purpose of the standards developed by the 

Interstate School Leader Licensure Consortium (ISLLC) was to facilitate the orientation of 

heads of schools, guide government in the development in their own policy guidelines, 

which should provide guidelines and be instruments for evaluation. These six standards 

facilitate principals   in the following areas: 
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 developing school vision and mission for implementation;  

 cultural and in structural program favorable to teaching learning and staff 

improvement,  

 ensuring effective school management,  

 developing  effective relationship with community that serve the school, 

  promoting the justice, equality and moral behaviour and  

 The dealings with larger political, social, legal, and cultural contexts of schooling”. 

   Along with improvement of administrative skills of the controlling officers there is a 

need to improve the administrative, managerial and leadership skills of school principals. 

Those include knowing themselves; the qualification they possess; their knowledge base, 

know-how about education laws, policy, and research. The most important is their role as 

instructional leaders within schools and a desire to build the capacities of teachers, and a 

will for strengthening school- community relationships. These are widely recognized, 

although few principals have any preparation for this array of important responsibilities. A 

national or regional institution that specializes in advanced degrees or certification for 

educational leadership could be one option to address to meet their training requirements. A 

concerted effort to improve school leadership is one of the more promising points of 

administrative intervention to raise the quality of secondary schools across the province. 

Mechanisms for recruiting teachers to become principals or school heads are unsystematic 

and not necessarily based on professional criteria. The position of a principal is often not 

professionalized or seen as a career choice. It is sometimes filled by senior teachers on 

promotion on the basis of seniority, who rotate through the position for limited periods of 

time. A more systematic approach to the selection and training of principals will lead to 

stronger school leadership. 

 

  Ontario Principals ‘Council (2004: 13) reported, “The principal consults teachers on 

their annual learning plan and evaluates their competencies and assigns a rating to them. He 

conducts a pre-observation meeting and completes a pre observation profile; conducts 

classroom observation to evaluate the teacher competencies; prepares post observation 

profile; finalizes the teacher learning plan; considers the teachers’ responses to parents and 

/or pupils input; prepares a summative report to provide to teachers on the classroom 
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observation and conveys performance appraisals to the high ups in the form of personal 

evaluation reports, annually. The unsatisfactory performance of teachers warrants that 

principal should resort to the following actions: 

 Notify to the teachers about their unsatisfactory grades 

 Provide them expected standard of performance 

 Provide documentary feedback to the teachers and supervisors on account of 

teachers’ input. 

 

The intervention of supervisors remains limited and restricted to selection and 

provide them support for retrains ion. There cannot be brought about an abrupt change. The 

quality of school teachers and their teaching strategies cannot be improved with a single 

factor unless other inputs are also simultaneously applied to the teaching learning process. 

There however is luck of unanimity on how to improve quality and performance of 

teachers School effectiveness can be ensured on the bases of joint efforts of school 

principals, teachers and other stakeholders in education 

 

   In particular country efforts to attract, deploy, and retain teachers often lacks solid 

evidence of the effectiveness of the approaches being described. There is lack of 

longitudinal research that tracks the longer-term effects and consequences of interventions 

aimed at improving the teaching force; and some of the more impressive research has been 

conducted within projects and is only reported in project documents, often with a short half-

life of irretrievability. Such research too quickly becomes fugitive literature. 

 

   Miller (1988: 4) stated, “Many models or strategies for bringing about educational 

change have been developed, and some aspects of each may be useful”. Lewin (1959) 

quoted by B, Burnes (2004:985-986) as approached the change factor by suggesting three 

step strategy:: unfreeze , which refers to awareness of the need for change; change , which 

refers to improvement from the old state to the new one; and freeze, which means remolding 

in new conditions”. 
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  Riffat (2000: 45) observed that political interference in school administration 

especially in the transfer of teachers badly affected the present set-up. Shahzadi and Perveen 

(2002: 61) documented the following deficiencies in the administrative structure: 

 There is no proper standard for the recruitment and training of educational 

administrators.  

 Teacher performance is not evaluated properly 

 There is no proper system for reward and punishment of teacher performance 

 There is lack of situational analysis before any type of change in system... 

 

 

  According to American Association of Colleges for Teacher Education (AACTE) 

(2001: 8), Peterson, (2002); Elmore, (2000); and Levine, (2005) documented that the job 

requirements for exceed the reasonable capacities of any one person. The demands of the 

job have changed so that traditional methods of preparing administrators are no longer 

adequate to meet the leadership challenges posed by Govt. schools. 

 

  In recent years, a number of reports depicted the Principalship as being in a state of 

crisis largely precipitated by the following two troubling factors reported by AACTE:  

 School districts are struggling to attract and retain an adequate supply of highly 

qualified candidates for leadership roles.  

  Principal candidates and existing principals are often ill-prepared and inadequately 

supported to organize schools to improve learning while managing all the other 

demands of the job (Young, 2002 and Levine, 2005). 

 

  The analysis revealed that those who desired to be inducted into administrative 

positions and were duly certified did not have skills to perform the changing role of 

principals from mangers to instructional leaders. Consequently District Level Education 

Officials resorted to another alternative by giving them an exposure in the required skills 

through short term orientation and training with view to make them effective instructional 

leaders. The research on effective leadership however did not indicate how their capacity 
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should be built in the needed skills in order to facilities them to effectively run their schools 

and improve the learning outcomes of students.  

 

  According to National Educational Policy (2009) of the Government of Pakistan, the 

following were the expectations of Government from the educational administrators: 

 To revive confidence in Govt. schools education system by raising the quality of 

education provided in government owned institutions, through setting standards for 

educational inputs, processes and outputs and institutionalizing the process of 

monitoring and evaluation from the lowest to the highest levels; 

 To improve service delivery through political commitment and strengthening  

governance and management of education; 

 To develop a holistic sector view through development of a policy and planning 

process that captures the linkages across various sub sectors of the education system. 

 

2.15 Administrative Control of Schools in Global Perspective  

  Around the world, educational administration systems differ according to the ways 

in which different countries use state power to intervene in education. There are three main 

types of educational administrative control systems: centralized, decentralized and mixed 

type of system. France’s system typifies the centralized system in which national ministry of 

education guides administrators and supervises the educational institutions of the country. 

Canada exemplifies countries in which educational affairs are seen by the local government. 

The federal government simply guides and supports them. A mixed spectrum system in 

which both the central and local authorities cooperatively administer education is seen in the 

U.K and Japan. 

 

  According to Wang, X (2003: 2).administrative system meant the system of 

organization, which defined the authority levels of public- sector institutions. The 

delimitation of jurisdictions was the first stage of organizational set up. Every educational 

administrative system flowed from the political, economic and cultural background of its 

own country. Its structure evolved along with changes in the country’s politics and 

economy. 
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 2.15.1   Functions of U.S. School District Administration   

  In U.S three distinct types of educational administrative systems are in vogue: 

federal, state, and local. The local school district system is run by the U.S, local 

administrative body as the basic administrative unit for education. U.S. school district also 

known as the local school district, is established by the state legislature for the children 

living in the service area to provide public education entities, and to be responsible for 

handling and maintaining of local Govt. schools. In the U.S. the local school district belongs 

to the U.S. local educational administration body, which is the basic education 

administrative unit as well as the regional unit for the school students. In early 1990s, the 

United States was divided into approximately sixteen thousand and two hundred school 

districts. The district school administration performs the following functions: 

 Financial functions: school districts are responsible for the preparation of budgets 

and implementation of the approved budget 

 Personnel management: the school district board of education is responsible for 

selecting and employing teachers and other educational administrators 

 Curriculum development: the school district Board of Education is responsible for 

textbook and curriculum changes 

 Developing and reviewing the school district education plan 

 Implementing state policy, educational laws and various regulation and instructions 

promulgated by the state educational committee and  

 Developing the school district educational goals and the corresponding policies.  

 

2.15.2 Functions of French School District Administration  

  The centralized educational administration system in France is divided into three 

levels: central, district and local. Ministry of National Education has absolute authority and 

performs functions through school districts, school district supervisors in each province and 

cities’ (towns) boards of education. The school district is the most fundamental unit and 

institution to implement the educational management policies in France.  

 

  Educational administrative institutions in French school districts include the 

supervisory department and headquarters of the school district head. In headquarters of 
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school districts, there are general secretaries, office heads and supervisors of the public 

relations and human resources. School district heads and provincial inspectors are 

representatives of National Ministry of Education based at the provincial level. In France 

there is no unified organizational structure of school districts. The differences between the 

school districts also explain the diversity of the current school districts. Each school district 

is managed by a school district head. School district head is the highest administrator, 

nominated by the Minister of Education and appointed by the President on the Council of 

Ministers. He is the regional representative of the central educational administration to 

exercise the highest powers of the chief executive of education, and he or she must have a 

Doctorate degree and have served as a university president or a professor. The consultants 

for the school district heads are the civil servants belonging to different organizations. In 

addition to school district, personnel in the district headquarters’ supervisors and 

consultants, a large number of staff is responsible for policy implementation and completion 

of routine administrative tasks. 

  

  In French school districts administrative authority is mainly conducted by the school 

head and the regional education supervision institution. The function of school district head 

include:  

 The implementation of the decisions of the Minister of Education, and reporting 

regularly about the school district's education to the Minister of Education; and 

supervision of all national education laws and regulations relating to implementation 

of the provisions; 

 Ensuring normal operation of all primary and middle schools and national education 

departments and institutions, building schools and making decisions of schools’ 

distribution according to the overall planning of the Ministry of Education; 

 Reviewing and approving educational funds on behalf of the governor of the 

province; leadership and supervision of the teaching, administrative and financial 

work; 

 Organizing the different types of examinations and appointing members of 

examination committee; 
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 Keeping contact and consultation with political, economic and social partners in the 

school district. 

 

   In secondary education, the school district head is coordinating between higher 

education and secondary education on the overall guidance and supervision, including 

curriculum, teaching methods, various national examinations, teacher training, personnel 

management. The general secretary of the school district can perform the school district 

head’s functions in his absence and can sign documents on behalf of school district head. 

The consultants of the school district heads (mainly local teaching inspectors) are both 

administrators and inspectors in charge of technical education, school district information, 

continuing training and other businesses. 

 

  Districts separate public educational management from general public 

administration, and are responsible for providing public educational services. The relatively 

independent distribution and operation of educational administrative powers stop the local 

government from intervenes the educational affairs excessively and inappropriately. The 

internal independence of the education administration keeps the balance between internal 

rights and responsibilities of educational administration, of the institutions. Resultantly, 

reduces the unnecessary coordination, and greatly improve the efficiency of educational 

administration. 

 

2.15.3 Educational Administrative System in China 

  Wang, X (2003: 16) stated, Chinese educational administrative system is state’s 

apparatus for organizing work and development of the educational undertaking. It is valued 

yet inter dependent element in the organization both at the level of central and local 

administrative authorities. After administrative reforms in 1980, the administrative powers 

in education moved toward localities and now, state only guides the direction of educational 

development throughout the country, while the state officials took over the responsibility for 

all type of planning, coordination and management of educational affairs. The law gives 

each level of government its own educational jurisdiction.  
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  Education at the secondary level is administered by the local government under the 

leadership of state council. Central government is only responsible for setting up the guiding 

principles and macro planning at secondary level. The local government has the power to 

make and implement practical policies, and plan to lead managers to inspect the school of 

their localities to make sure the implementation of those policies by the school principals. 

Function of administration includes planning, financing, personnel and teacher training at 

township, city and country levels. 

   

  The analysis of the review of the global literature uncovered several features that 

appeared with increasing frequency in programmes across the country. Those included field-

based internships, mentoring, cohort groups, tight collaboration between university pro-

grams and school districts, curricular coherence, problem-based instruction, and an 

emphasis on instructional leadership, change management, and organizational development. 

Empirical support within the field of education for many of those elements, however, is thin. 

Although, even less is known about the characteristics, processes, and outcomes of in-

service programs, it appears that they have begun to mirror initial preparation 

 

  For the school improvement and control of principals’ work there is need that central 

office develops a strategy that allows principals’ autonomy but simultaneously hold them 

accountable for results. The complexity of principal’s work, multiplicity of goals, and 

dispersed structure of school affected administrative control needed organizational control 

strategy for secondary schools at districts and provincial levels. Instead of emphasizing on 

the principles of administration, there was obvious need to prepare a set of concepts which 

should be operational. 
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2.16  Determinants of Organizational Control  

  The main features of organizational control influence administrative decisions by 

virtue of different types of control strategies. These include, but are not restricted to, the 

following: 

 

1. Organizational technology  

2. Types of organizational goals  

3. Relationships with community 

4. Organizational structure    

 

2.16.1 Organizational Technology  

  The task of technology influences the patterns of control by seniors. The advanced 

knowledge of the transformation process determines whether it is useful to institute 

mechanism that controls the behaviour and tasks of subordinates and the degree of task 

variety that affects the type of control that can be imposed over the subordinates.. Seniors 

always use controlled mechanisms that permit the subordinates greater autonomy. 

 

  The technology in Pakistani school is not that much developed. There are inadequate 

arrangements for printing, fax and internet facilities due to which the obsolete procedures 

are in vogue, for issuance, of office orders and feedback services. The controlling officers 

also stand deprived from necessary logistic facilities, to preclude proper communication 

with the school principals. 

2.16.2 Organizational Goals 

  Vision, goals, objectives and outputs influence the type of control mechanisms. If 

the organizational high-ups clearly specify and accurately measure the outcomes of 

individual’s task, then the supervisor has a pre-determined way of evaluating the 

effectiveness of the work of subordinates. When the outputs are ambiguous and difficult to 

measure, or have been produced cooperatively with other, then multiple controls may be 

employed to improve productivity. 
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2.16.3 Environmental Determinates  

  Government schools are public institutions financed from public money, monitored 

and controlled by the government officers as legal representatives of the public. The 

political intervention in these schools adversely affects their performance. Schools function 

within the local community as children of the immediate community are the clients, so 

school must cope with the expectations of these communities. In designing control systems 

of school districts the central offices must consider the powerful and pervasive influence of 

the local community. It can do so by incorporating environmental elements into the control 

systems and by defining “gaining community support” as one of the products of the work of 

the principals. 

 

2.16.4 Structural Determinates  

  Structural determinates include formalization, centralization level of hierarchy and 

size; numbers of schools are especially important factors in the selection of control 

mechanism. The pattern of control and autonomy will be affected by the size of a district, 

for several reasons including the following. 

 superintendents  deal with large number of subordinates whose goals, skills and 

knowledge may vary  

 It is difficult to maintain close interpersonal relationships with each school principal. 

 Time needed to visit the large number of schools which adversely affects the 

administrative control for high ups  

 Increase in size brings greater potentials for internal competition for resources which 

may increase the need to employ tight control over the distribution of recourses   

 

2.17 Effective School 

   Fullan (2003:18) reported that school effectiveness owes itself to the joint efforts of 

the principal, teachers and the students. School effectiveness requires a couple of things that 

include the following:  

 Know-how, competencies and personal traits of individuals.; 

 Collegiality based on the moral purpose of the school; 
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 Inter-relationship of the schools programms and resources and support to teaching 

learning process  

 Principal’s knowledge and competencies in instructional leadership. 

 The technical resources, which in the 21st century school, includes access to 

appropriate information and communication technologies (ICT)” 

2.18 Competencies of a High School Principal 

  Principal is a key agent of change, success and attainment of educational goals of 

any school.  He is the head of the school administration and threshold guardian. Phillip 

Hallinger and Joseph Murphy (1985: 217-247) documented that the school head plays 

central role in acquiring the commitment of teachers to lead the school to the apex of 

excellence. This commitment of teachers is achieved through the value leadership of the 

principal. In this context the performed the following functions: 

 

 Brining uniformity in classroom and school objectives  

  Appraisal of teachers on all school-based objectives  

 Classroom observation to ensure conformity of Class room objectives to school-

based objectives. 

 Highlighting on different occasions the strengths and weaknesses of classroom 

teaching. 

 Checking student’s homework as part of supervision. 

 Asserting the students input after feedback to their teachers following classroom 

observation. 

  

In a study conducted by Bulach (2006: 32-55) of 3000 principals in different areas 

located in U.S states the following factors were indicated on the basis of factors analysis of 

their self-evaluation reports:  

 

 Developing best practices of the teachers 

 Supervising classroom instruction 

 Monitoring school activities as part of value leadership 

 Involving communities in school-based affairs 
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In a study Cotton, K (2003:33-37) documented a crux of her research activities 

spread over decades and found the following 26 characteristic that promoted their 

achievements:  

 Benign and effective school climate  

 Developing vision and mission for academic improvement of the students 

 Ideas and aims regarding students’ learning acquisition 

 High anticipation of students’ learning outcomes 

 Self-belief, trust, and commitment 

 Reflexivity and availability 

 School environment conducive to learning 

 Communicative and cooperative 

 Team work 

 Interpersonal skills 

 School-community relationship 

 Co-curricular activities 

 Organizational behaviour 

 Rule of constant development 

 Teaching reflection and its feed-back 

 Teachers’ self-reliance 

 Risk management 

 Conflict resolving 

 Professional growth openings 

 Check and balance 

 Academic shedual  

 Students’ record for further development 

 Role modeling 

 Resource management 

 What principals don’t do? 

  Amongst the several kinds of traits that are considered of worth, focus on students’ 

learning outcomes, social interaction and development of proper and optimistic schools 
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climate inside and outside of the school walls. All these points explicitly talk about the 

important role of principals and their leadership qualities towards the development of 

school’s learning environment.  

 

  Burnette et al, (2002: 13-18) reported that principals acquire the commitment of 

teachers and students to learning inside as well as outside the school. In order to achieve the 

commitment of teachers and students it is imperative to build their capacity for sustainable 

improvement of the teaching learning process. The effective strategy is that all those in 

school should function as professional learning community. The following qualities were 

identified for professional learning community 

 

 Developing a vision that is owned and value by all concern 

 Cooperation of different groups 

 United efforts for investigation 

 developing a plan for reappraisal and experimentation of objectives  

 Determination to support improvement on recurring  

 Outcome orientation.” 

  Goldring, E (2008: 2-6) reported the following major areas of responsibility of 

principals: 

 Management of plant facilities. 

 Proper allocation of financial resources; their utilization and reporting as well as 

submission of new demands to the managements  

 Effective interaction with school communities through formal meetings and ensuring 

their participation at local and district functions.  

 Supervision of students in school and out of school activities as well as maintenance 

of discipline; cafeteria affairs council and monitoring of other related activities  

 Interpersonal relationship; selection; measurement; conflict resolution and control 

over all types of resources  

 Planning different activities with in time frame and  setting targets and objective for 

achievements  
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  Schneider and Hollenczer (2006: 29-30) suggested the following effective 

communicative behaviours of school principals: 

 Be honest and direct. 

 Be professional. 

 Be a leader by listening. 

 Be consistent and precise in your message. 

 Be sympathetic. 

 Be passionate. 

 Be visible, available, and responsive. 

 Be yourself. 

 

 Mestry and Grobler (2004:2-19) reported the following attributes of the principals 

 Teaching-learning environment 

 Keeping high norms of education 

 Teacher-parent relationship 

 Adaptation with varied school populace 

 Conflict resolution 

 Resource management 

 Ensuring community trust 

Cranston (2002: 2-12) attempted to clarify the characteristics of an effective principal.  

 Principal’s tool for strategic plans 

 Managing financial resources 

 Ensuring self-accountability 

 Change in school values 

 Global development 

 Acquisition of organizational knowledge apart from education 

 Leadership qualities 

 Inter-personal and intra-personal skills 

 Time management  
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  The analysis of the different traits and behaviours of principals as reflected in global 

literature broadly suggested the following competencies identified with them: 

 Clearly stated and visionary aims and goals for a school 

 Personnel duties 

 Establishment of environment conducive to learning 

 Development of classroom management skills among the teachers 

 Monitoring and assessment of the students’ learning outcomes 

 Management of co-curricular activities 

 Development of effective relationship with the community 

 Leadership skills 

 Instructional skills 

 Communication skills 

 Administrative skills  

 Financial management skills 

 Organizational skills 

 Inter-personal skills 

 

2.19 Expected Role of a High School Principal 

  The review of literature has also revealed that a school principal is the custodian of 

all the learning activities carried out in a school. It is the responsibility of the principal to 

clearly define the school-based objectives to the teachers and ensure their implementation in 

collaboration with and support of teachers, students and parents. 

 

  Effective high school principals also provide to the teachers proper environment 

conducive to learning, which not only helps in classroom management but also helps the 

principal to monitor and assess the students’ learning outcomes. Besides that high school 

principal has other responsibilities like financial matters of the schools, meeting with the 

District Education Officer’s and teachers in order to resolve their problems and act as 

spokesman for the school.  
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  An effective school principal, not only leads, but drives the teachers towards the 

attainment of clearly stated schools-based objectives. One of the key factors in the school 

improvement efforts is the interpersonal skills of the principal. A principal, having this skill 

very effectively, involves the local community in all efforts for school improvement and 

makes them a part of schools success. School-community relationship is very pivotal and 

integral for the accomplishment of school success.  

 

  Co-curricular activities are very essential for the personality development of the 

students and it is the responsibility of the principal to properly establish a system for those 

activities and supervise them when and where required. 

 

2.20 Expected role of controlling officers 

  Executive District Education Officers and Director of Education are the controlling 

officers of high school principals. They need to have all those competencies which help 

them to monitor the role performance of the principals. Following are the competencies 

essential for District Level Education Officials and Director of Education. 

 Vision, planning and goals 

 Decision making skills 

 Day to day movements 

 Financial management 

 Effective documentation 

 Improving teaching learning process 

 Promoting positive behaviour 

 Working with parents 

 Organizational leadership skills 

 Communication skills 

 Understanding of assessment strategies 

 Understanding of motivational strategies 

 Tools of research and inquiry 

 Auditing the schools’ income and expenditure 
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  Principal as an administrator has the following task areas for the development of 

school efficiency: 

 Promotion of academic competence 

 Students’ learning outcomes 

 Monitoring students’ performance 

 Promotion of students’ activities 

 Arrangement for teachers’ refresher courses 

 Conducive learning environment 

 

  A Principal as an administrator, having aforesaid indicators, can make the school 

internally efficient and externally effective. 

 

2.21 Critique of Review 

  The study reviewed vast volumes of relevant literature both in local and global 

perspectives in order to find out what were the indicators, parameters and dimensions that 

were used and/or mentioned in the different studies and works of scholars regarding 

principals. One of the purposes was to fit the current study in general framework of 

research. This required the study to consider and discuss important and relevant topics on 

administrative systems; processes; concepts; standards of control mechanism, from within 

and from outside the local system. 

  

  It was also considered appropriate to describe the equipment’s of controlling 

officers/authorities in general and those of the Executive District Education Officers and the 

Provincial Director of elementary and secondary education, in particular. The study also 

took cognizance of the current role and task areas of the high school principals and explored 

new dimensions of their roles and tasks for improvement of the school administrative 

control system and quality improvement. 

 

  Thus, the review provided a direction to the study for the identification of broad 

categories of indicators that were skillfully used in the study. The indicators, drawn mainly 

from literature review, were made part of the tools and instruments, which were further 
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supported by items of statements for adequate responses from the participants. Those were 

the type of parameters that were either mission in the administrative control process in local 

school system, or not implemented in the right earnest. Some of the important indicators, 

which were drawn from the literature, included development of vision; formulating 

objectives; interpersonal skills; guidance and direction; administrative and professional 

supervision; school-community linkages; financial management; effective documentation 

and miscellaneous tasks of the principals and their controlling officers. The review not only 

provided scholarship; insight and know-how to the research endeavor in the current study 

but also facilitated the preparation of tools and instruments that definitely delivered good for 

the solution of the problem. Review also proved helpful in development of a viable strategy 

for the administrative control of high school principals in Govt. schools of Khyber 

Pakhtunkhwa province of Pakistan. 
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Chapter No 3 

Procedure of Research 

 

3.1 Type and Method 

  It was a descriptive study that used a scientific method, which described facts and 

characteristics of the given population and area of interest, systematically, factually and 

accurately. A clear purpose and statement of objectives with research questions were given 

duly supported by a research design that suited the purpose and intent of the study. A set of 

research tools were developed and pilot tested. Data were collected from different sources 

and made meaningful with the help of tables and figures which were further validated by 

suing statistical measures. 

 

  The study was planned in a way that provided direction to the research endeavour for 

systematic and rational approach. This was done by integration of the findings on the basis 

of several relevant studies chosen from research journals, books, articles, thesis, 

dissertations, and other sources that were available to the researcher. The data were given 

both quantitative and qualitative treatment. The use of statistical measures validates the data 

analysis and outcomes of the study. 

 

3.2 Population 

  The population of the study included 32 provincial level administrative officers, one 

provincial Director of Education, 24 Executive District Education Officers (EDEOs) of 24 

districts, their 48 District Education Officers (DEOs) 96 Deputy District Education Officers 

(DDEOs) and 1618 principals/heads of  government  high schools (both male and female) in  

Khyber Pakhtunkhwa province of Pakistan.. 

 

3.3 Sample and Sampling Technique 

  Sample included 08 provincial level administrators (25%) 54 district level 

educational officers of 8 districts Abbottabad, Battagram, Malakand, Bannu, Kohat, D.I 

khan, Peshawar, Charsadda,  (33.3%) including, 08 Executive District Education Officers 

(33.3%), 16 District Education Officers (33.3%)  both male and female, 32 Deputy District 

Education Officers (33.3%) and 80 principals of Govt. schools (5 %) of Khyber 
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Pakhtunkhwa. The samples respondents were selected through simple random sampling 

technique. The list of all respondents is given in Appendix-E 

 

3.4 Delimitation of the Study 

The scope of the study was narrowed down to the Provincial and District Education 

Officers and Principals of High and Higher Secondary Schools only. Other levels of 

schools were not included in the scope of the study.    

3.5 Research Tools  

  The following tools were used in the study for collection of primary and secondary 

data: 

1. Literature review from which indicators were selected 

2. Questionnaire 

3. Interview 

 

  Interviews were held with Provincial Level Education Officials on the basis of 

interview checklist and a preplanned schedule of time. The list of interview questions is 

placed in Appendix. Two sets of questionnaire with almost the same items were developed 

for fielding to the District Level Education Officials and principals of high schools. The 

statements included in these questionnaires were based on the indicators drawn from the 

review of literature both in local and global perspectives after ensuring that they are relevant 

to the problem of the study. 

 

3.6 Construction of the Research Tools 

The research tools were constructed keeping in view the objectives of the study. Two 

questionnaires were constructed, one each for Principals and EDOs keeping in view their 

job description and work performance. Each questionnaire contained 55 items solicited the 

reply of the respondents on 5-point likert scale. 

The scheduled interview contained 5 questions items asking the interviewees about the 

administrative control area of high school principals.   
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3.7 Pilot Study  

  The items of statements and interview questions were pre tested by different 

categories of officers such as 2 EDOs, of Nowshera, Mardan and their 4 DEOs 6 DDEOs 

and 2 Provincial Level Administrators, from directorate who were not included in the actual 

study. The instruments were slightly modified on the basis of suggestions of these persons. 

 

3.8 Validity and Reliability of the Tools 

  Validity of instruments used in study means that they should measure exactly what 

they supposed to measure. The relevant literature was thoroughly studied to develop valid 

questionnaires. Validity was also ensured by pilots study to construct simple, clear and easy 

statements. 

 

 

  Reliability is the degree of consistency of procedures, instrument and results 

demonstrate. In order to maintained reliability the researcher collects the data herself and 

avoids subjectivity in collecting, recording and analyzing responses to questionnaires and 

interview questions. It was further ensured by eliminating subjective attitude in giving 

qualitative treatment to the data. 

 

3.7 Data Collection and Analysis 

  The relevant data were collected through questionnaires and interviews from the 

respondents e.g. Director, Elementary and Secondary Education, District Level Education 

Officials and the Principals of High Schools (both male and female). The data were 

analyzed through descriptive statistical methods. The five-point Liker scale was used for 

collection of responses. The data were given both quantitative and qualitative treatment. The 

qualitative data were placed under different patterns and categories and described for 

drawing conclusions. The quantitative data were made meaningful on the basis of 

tabulation, graphs, and figures and interpreted for drawing inferences. The analysis of 

quantitative data was supported by using three statistical techniques namely percentage, Chi 

square ( ) and Correlation (r). Chi-square was calculated for each group of responses 

separately. These groups were comprised of high school principals and District Level 

Education Officials.  
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  The correlation between the High School Principals and District Level Education 

Officials were calculated through the use of spearman’s rank correlation. 

The formulas are as follow 

1. Chi-square,  with (n-1) degree of freedom. 

2. Spearman’s rank correlation    . 
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Chapter-4 

 

Data Collection, Analysis and Discussion 

 

  This chapter presents sources of data collection their analysis and discussion. The 

data collection is extremely important in a study because obtained data provides base for 

conclusions. The primary data were collected through two sets of opinionaier of five- liker’s 

scale. The respondents were high school principals and District Level Education Officials. 

The secondary sources of data collection were a study of documents and review of related 

literature. The data collected were made meaningful with help of tables, graphs and use of 

following statistical measures. 

 Percentage 

 Chi Square ( ) 

 Spearman’s Correlation (ρ) 

 

  For the sake of convenience, the following abbreviations were used in the tables of 

analysis of data. 

SA Strongly Agree    Chi Square 

A Agree     p Significance level 

U Undecided    ρ Spearman’s Correlation  

D Disagree    N Number of Respondents 

SD Strongly Disagree   % percentage 
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H0 1: Vision is not important for every manager of any organization. 

Table-1: Vision is important for every manager of any organization. 

 

 

 

  The analysis of data in Table-1 revealed that out of 80 high school principals 30 

(37.5%) and out of 54 District Level Education Officials 30 (55.55%)‘strongly agreed’ to 

the given statement. Another 30 (37.5%) high school principals and 10 (18.51%) District 

Level Education Officials ‘agreed’ while, 10 (12.5%) high school principals and 9 (16.67%) 

District Level Education Officials stayed ‘undecided’. A small number of 05 (6.25%) high 

school principals and 5 (9.25%) District Level Education Officials ‘disagreed’. Another 05 

(6.25%) high school principals and none (0%) District Level Education Officials ‘strongly 

disagreed’ to the given statement, that vision is very important for any manager. 

 

  The chi square value for high school principals was large and on the basis of P-

value, which was less than the significance value of .05 rejects null hypothesis and 

conclusively we support the assumption that vision is important for every manager of any 

organization. The same is the result in the case of District Level Education Officials.  

The correlation is .949, which indicates that the responses of high school principals and the 

Respondents High School Principals District Education Officer 

 responses percentage responses percentage 

0ptions SA   30 37.5% 30 55.55% 

A 30 37.5% 10 18.51% 

U 10 12.5% 9 16.67% 

DA 5 6.25% 5 9.25% 

SDA 5 6.25% 0 0% 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

 

62.500 

 

 

27.926 

P-Value .000   <   .05 .000   <  .05 

Correlation( ρ) .949 
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District Level Education Officials are highly positive correlated to each other. Most of them 

agreed to the assumption that the vision is important for every manager of any organization. 

Figure-1 

 

 

H0 2: You have no vision for the next five year of your department. 

Table-2: You have a vision for the next five year of your department 

 

Respondents High School Principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage responses percentage 

Options SA 30 37.5% 7 12.9% 

A 20 25% 8 14.8% 

U 20 25% 30 55.5% 

DA 5 6.25% 5 9.25% 

SDA 5 6.25% 4 7.4% 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

17.500 

 

43.593 

P-Value .000   <   .05 .000   <  .05 

Correlation(ρ) .632 
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  The analysis of data in Table-2 indicated that out of 80 principals 30 (37.5%) 

principals and out of 54 District Level Education Officials 07 (12.9%)‘strongly agreed’ 

while 20 (25%) principals and 08 (14.8%) District Level Education Officials ‘agreed’ to the 

given statement that they have a vision for the school/department for the next five years. 

Another 20 (25%) principals and 30 (55.5%) District Level Education Officials stayed 

‘undecided’. A small number of 05 (6.3%) principals and 05 (9.25%) district level officers 

‘disagreed’ to the given statement. A small number of 05 (6.3%), principals and 04 (7.4%) 

District Level Education Officials ‘strongly disagreed’ to the given assumption. 

  

  The chi square value for high school principals was large and on the basis of P-

value, which was less than the significance value of.05 we rejects the null hypothesis and 

conclude that excluding 20 undecided responses of principal’s majority of those who 

positively responded, supported the idea that they have a five- year vision for their schools. 

The analysis of responses received from 15 District Level Education Officials supported the 

statement while the remaining 30, who stayed ‘undecided’ were actually not clear about the 

concept. Thus based on the positive responses we conclude that the District Level Education 

Officials had no clear concept of departmental vision. 

 

  The statistical analysis of the data indicated that there is weak positive correlation 

of.632 between the responses of high school principals and the District Level Education 

Officials. Most of the high school principals ‘agreed’ to the given statement while majority 

of the District Level Education Officials had no idea about the departmental vision. A small 

number of District Level Education Officials agreed to the given assumption. 
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H0 3: You do not translate the vision into the departmental goals and objectives. 

Table-3: You translate the vision into the departmental goals and objectives 

 

Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage responses percentage 

options SA 20 25% 5 9.2% 

A 20 25% 6 11.11% 

U 30 37.5% 30 55.5% 

DA 5 6.25% 9 16.6% 

SDA 5 6.25% 4 7.4% 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test Statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

 

17.500 

 

 

43.963 

P-Value .001   <   .05 .000   <  .05 

Correlation(ρ) 0 

 

  The data analysis in Table-3 transpired that out of 80 high school principals 20 

(25%) and out of 54 District Level Education Officials 05 (9.2%) ‘Strongly agreed’ to the 
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given statement that they translated their visions into objectives,. Another 20 (25%) high 

school principals and 06 (11.1%) District Level Education Officials “agreed’ while a 

sizeable number of 30 (37.5%) high school principals and 30 (55.5%) District Level 

Education Officials stayed ‘undecided’. A small number of 05 (6.3%) high school principals 

and 09 (16.6%) District Level Education Officials ‘disagreed’ while 05 (6.3%) school high 

principals and 04 (7.4%), District Level Education Officials ‘strongly disagreed’ to the 

given statement. 

  

  The statistical analysis showed that the P-value for both high school principals and 

District Level Education Officials was less than the significance value of .05, which 

indicated that they translated their visions into objectives. The responses of high school 

principals and district level education officer were found not correlated. . 

 

Figure-3 
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H0 4: objectives are not properly communicated to subordinates. 

Table-4: Objectives are properly communicated to subordinates. 

Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage responses percentage 

options SA 20 25% 5 9.2% 

A 20 25% 6 11.11% 

U 30 37.5% 30 55.5% 

DA 5 6.25% 9 16.6% 

SDA 5 6.25% 4 7.4% 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

17.500 

 

43.963 

P-Value .001   <   .05 .000   <  .05 

Correlation(ρ) 0 

 

  The analysis of data in Table-4 indicated that out of 80 high school principals, 20 

(25%) principals and out of 54 District Level Education Officials 05 (9.2%) ‘strongly 

agreed’ while 20 (25%) high school principals and 06 (11.11%) district level education  

officers ‘agreed’ that they  communicated the translated objectives of the vision to their 

subordinates. Another 30 (37.5%) high school principals and 30 (55.5%) District Level 

Education Officials stayed ‘undecided’. A small number of 05 (6.3%) high school principals 

and 09 (16.6%) District Level Education Officials ‘disagreed’ while another 05 (6.3%) high 

school principals and 4 (7.4%), District Level Education Officials ‘strongly disagreed’ to the 

given assumption. 

  

  The statistical analysis reflected in Table-4 indicated that P-value for both the high 

school principals and District Level Education Officials was less than the significance value 

of 05, which showed that they translated their visions into objectives. The responses of high 

school principals and District Level Education Officials were not correlated. This means 

that they not translated their visions into objectives to their sub-ordinates. 
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Figure-4 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

H0 5: You do not develop school base objectives on annual basis. 

Table-5: You developed school base objectives on annual basis. 

 

Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage responses percentage 

options SA 18 22.5% 8 14.8% 

A 13 16.25% 5 9.25% 

U 30 37.5% 30 55.5% 

DA 6 7.6% 10 18.5% 

SDA 13 16.25% 1 1.8% 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test statistical 

ᵪ2 

 

 

16.800 

 

 

46.926 

P-Value .001   <   .05 .000   <  .05 

Correlation(ρ) .359 
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  The analysis of data shown in Table-5 revealed that out of 80 high school principals, 

18 (22.5%) and out of 54 District Level Education Officials, 08 (14.8%)‘strongly agreed’ 

that they developed the school-based objectives on annual basis. Another 13 (16.25%) high 

school principals and 05 (9.2%) District Level Education Officials ‘agreed’ to the given 

statement.   However, 30 (37.5%) high school principals and 30 (55.5%) District Level 

Education Officials stayed ‘undecided’. A small number of 06 (7.5%) high school principals 

and 10 (18.5%) district  level education officers ‘disagreed’ to the given statement 

.Moreover, 13 (16.25%) high school principals and 01 (1.8%) district  level education 

officer ‘strongly disagreed’ to the given statement. 

 

  The statistical analysis indicated that the P-value for both the high school principals 

and District Level Education Officials was less than the significance value of.05, which 

showed that they developed the school-based objectives on annual basis. The responses of 

high school principals and District Level Education Officials were positively correlated. 

This means that they developed the school-based objectives on annual basis.  

 

Figure-5 
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H0 6: You do not review those objectives regularly. 

Table-6: You review those objectives regularly 

 

Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage responses percentage 

options SA 15 18.7% 8 14.8% 

A 15 18.7% 5 9.25% 

U 34 42.5% 30 55.5% 

DA 7 8.75% 6 11.11% 

SDA 9 11.2% 5 9.2% 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

 

29.300 

 

 

27.481 

P-Value .000   <   .05 .000   <  .05 

Correlation(ρ) .553 

 

  The analysis of data in Table-6 transpired that out of 80 high school principals15 

(18.7%) principals and out of 54 District Level Education Officials 08 (14.8%)‘strongly 

agreed’ to the given statement. Another 15 (18.7%) high school principals and 05 (9.25%) 

District Level Education Officials “agreed’ while a sizeable number of 34 (42.5%) high 

school principals and 30 (55.5%) District Level Education Officials stayed ‘undecided’. 

Moreover,  07 (8.75%)high school principals and 06 (11.11%) district level officers 

‘disagreed’ while 09 (11.2%) high school principals and 05 (9.2%), District Level Education 

Officials ‘strongly disagreed’ to the given assumption that they reviewed school-based 

objectives regularly. 

  P-value for both the high school principals and District Level Education Officials in 

the above table was less than the significance value of .05, which indicated that they 

reviewed school-based objectives regularly. 

  The responses of high school principals and district level education officer are 

positively correlated. This means that they agreed to review school-base objectives 

regularly. 
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H0 7: You do not plan to utilize available resources in the best interest of the students.. 

Table-7: You plan to utilize available resources in the best interest of the students. 

 

Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage responses percentage 

options SA 30 37.5%   28 51.8% 

A 20 25% 20 37.03% 

U 22 27.5% 6 11.11% 

DA 8 10% 0 0% 

SDA 0 0% 0 0% 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

 

12.400 

 

 

13.778 

P-Value .006   <   .05 .001   <  .05 

Correlation(ρ) .872 
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  The data presented in Table-7 indicated the responses of 80 high school principals’ 

and 54 District Level Education Officials about the utilization of available resources in the 

best interest of the students and schools. A majority of 30 (37.5%), high school principals 

and 28 (51.8%), District Level Education Officials ‘strongly agreed’ to the given statement. 

Another 20 (25%) high school principals and 20 (37.03%) District Level Education 

Officials ‘agreed’.  However, 22 (27.5%) high school principals and 06 (11.11%) District 

Level Education Officials stayed ‘undecided’. A small number of 08 (10%) high school 

principals ‘disagreed’ to the given statement. 

 

  The chi-square values for both categories were high. P-value for both high school 

principals and District Level Education Officials was less than the significance value of .05.  

The responses of high school principals and District Level Education Officials were 

positively correlated. It means that they had the same opinion regarding the given 

assumption. 

Figure-7 
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H0 8: School-based objectives are not developed keeping in view the Education Policies. 

Table 8: School-based objectives developed keeping in view the Education Policies. 

 

Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage responses percentage 

options SA 10 12.56% 4 7.4% 

A 25 31.25% 5 9.2% 

U 30 37.5% 26 48.14% 

DA 8 10% 10 18.5% 

SDA 7 8.75% 9 16.6% 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

 

17.500 

 

 

29.145 

P-Value .001   <   .05 .000   <  .05 

Correlation(ρ) .20 

 

  The analysis of data in Table-8 showed that out of 80 high school principals 10 

(12.5%) and out of 54 District Level Education Officials  04 (7.4%)  supported the view that 

school-based objectives were developed  keeping in view the National Education Policies. 

Similarly 25 (31.25%) high school principals and 05 (9.2%) %) District Level Education 

Officials ‘agreed’ to the given assumption, while a majority of 30 (37.5%) principals and 26 

(48.14%) District Level Education Officials stayed ‘undecided’. Another 08 (10%) principals 

and 10 (18.5%) District Level Education Officials ‘disagreed’ to the given statement, 

however, a small number of 07 (8.75%) principals and 09 (16.6%), District Level Education 

Officials ‘strongly disagreed’ to the given statement. 

 

  The chi-square values for both categories were high. P-value for both the high school 

principals and District Level Education Officials was less than the significance value of .05. 

It was concluded that they developed the school-based objectives in line with the national 

education policies at the school level. The responses of high school principals and District 
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Level Education Officials were positively correlated. This means that both the categories of 

respondents had the same opinion about the given statement. 

Figure-8 
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H0 9: You do not guide to plan the curricular activities of the school. 

Table 9: You guide to plan the curricular activities of the school. 

 

Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage responses Percentage 

options SA 40 50% 5 9.2% 

A 30 37.5% 11 20.3% 

Un 10 12.5% 15 27.7% 

DA 0 0% 15 27.7% 

SDA 0 0% 8 14.8% 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

 

17.500 

 

 

28.222 

P-Value .001   <   .05 .000   <  .05 

Correlation(ρ) -.132 
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  The analysis of data in Table-9 indicated that out of 80 high school principals 40 

(50%) and out of 54 District Level Education Officials 05 (9.2%)‘strongly agreed’ while 30 

(37.5%) principals and 11 (20.3%) District Level Education Officials ‘agreed’ with the 

given statement that they guided their subordinates to plan the curricular activities of the 

schools. Another 10 (12%) principals and 15 (27.7%) District Level Education Officials 

stayed ‘undecided’. However, 15 (27.5%) district level officers ‘disagreed’.  A small 

number of 08 (14.8%), District Level Education Officials ‘strongly disagreed’. 

 

  The chi-square values for both categories were high. P-value for both the high school 

principals and District Level Education Officials was less than the significance value of 05.  

The inference is that they guided their subordinates to plan the curricular activities of the 

schools. 

 

  The responses of the high school principals and District Level Education Officials 

were negatively correlated. It means that they were not agreeable to the given statement; 

reasons being that, the principals were involved in planning the curricular activities of their 

schools while the District Level Education Officials did not perform this function. 

 

  Figure-9 
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H0 10: You do not guide to plan the co-curricular activities of the school. 

Table 10: You guide to plan the co-curricular activities of the school. 

 

Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage responses percentage 

Options SA 40 50% 5 9.2% 

A 30 37.5% 10 18.5% 

Un 10 12.5% 14 25.9% 

DA 0 0% 16 29.6% 

SDA 0 0% 9 16.6% 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

 

17.500 

 

 

6.926 

P-Value .001   <   .05 .140   >  .05 

Correlation(ρ) -.564 

 

  The analysis of data in Table-10 transpired that out of 80 high school principals 40 

(50%) principals and out of 54 District Level Education Officials 05 (9.2%)‘strongly 

agreed’ that they guided their subordinates to plan the co-curricular activities of the school. 

Another 30 (37.5%) principals and 10 (18.5%) District Level Education Officials “agreed’ 

while 10 (12.5%) principals and 14 (25.9%) District Level Education Officials stayed 

‘undecided’ about the statement. Moreover 09 (16.6%) District Level Education Officials 

‘disagreed’ while 09 (16.6%), District Level Education Officials ‘strongly disagreed’ to the 

given statement.  

 

  P-value for the high school principals was less than the significance value of 05, 

which showed that they guided their subordinates to plan the co-curricular activities of the 

school. The P-value for District Level Education Officials was greater than the significance 

value of 05. It means that they did not guide their subordinates to plan the curricular 

activities of the schools. 
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  The responses of high school principals and District Level Education Officials were 

negatively correlated. It means that they did not agree to the given statement.  

Figure-10 

 

 

H0 11: You do not plan to provide all the related resources required in teaching learning 

process to the school principals. 

Table 11: You plan to provide all the related resources required in teaching learning process 

to the school principals. 

Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage responses percentage 

Options SA 40 50% 4 7.4% 

A 30 37.5% 2 3.7% 

Un 10 12.5% 10 18.5% 

DA 0 0% 30 55.5% 

SDA 0 0% 8 14.8% 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

 

17.500 

 

 

46.370 

P-Value .001   <   .05 .000   <  .05 

Correlation(ρ) -.718 
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  The analysis of data in Table-11 indicated that out of 80 high school principals 40 

(50%) principals and out of 54 District Level Education Officials 04 (7.4%)‘strongly 

agreed’ while 30 (37.5%) principals and 02 (3.7%) District Level Education Officials 

‘agreed’ that they planned to provide all the related resources required in teaching learning 

process to the school principals and teachers. Another 10 (12.5%) principals and 10 (18.5%) 

District Level Education Officials stayed ‘undecided’. A majority of 30 (55.5%) District 

Level Education Officials ‘disagreed’ while a small number of 08 (14.8%), District Level 

Education Officials ‘strongly disagreed’ to the given assumption.  

 

  The chi-square values for both categories were high. P-value for both the high school 

principals and District Level Education Officials was less than the significance value of 05. 

It means that they planned to provide to the school principals and teachers all the related 

resources required in teaching-learning process. The responses of high school principals and 

District Level Education Officials were negatively correlated. 

 

Figure-11 
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H0 12: You do not plan to manage time effectively (Academic/ Annual calendar). 

Table 12: You plan to manage time effectively (Academic/ Annual calendar). 

 

Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage responses percentage 

Options SA 14 17.5% 4 7.4% 

A 20 25% 8 14.8% 

Un 30 37.5% 30 55.5% 

DA 10 12.5% 10 18.5% 

SDA 6 7.6% 2 3.7% 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

 

22.00 

 

 

46.372 

P-Value .000   <   .05 .000   <  .05 

Correlation(ρ) .70 

  The data presented in Table-12 indicated that out of 80 high school principals 14 

(17.5%) and out of 54 District Level Education Officials 04 (7.4%)‘strongly agreed’ that 

they planned to manage time effectively Another 20 (25%) high school principals and 08 

(14.8%) District Level Education Officials ‘agreed’ to the given statement.   However, 30 

(37.5%) high school principals and 30 (55.5%) District Level Education Officials stayed 

‘undecided’ Another 10 (12.5%) high school principals and 10 (18.5%) District Level 

Education Officials ‘disagreed’ to the given statement. A negligible number of 06 (7.6%) 

high school principals and 02 (3.7%), District Level Education Officials ‘strongly 

disagreed’. 

  The chi-square values for both categories were high. P-value for both the high school 

principals and District Level Education Officials was less than the significance value of 05. 

It means that they planned to manage time effectively. The responses of high school 

principals and District Level Education Officials were positively correlated. It indicated that 

they strongly agreed to the given statement. 
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Interpersonal skills  

 

H0 13: You do not establish personal linkage with students and teachers/ principals. 

Table 13: You establish personal linkage with students and teachers/ principals. 

 

Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage responses percentage 

options SA   20 25% 10 18.5% 

A 40 50% 15 27.7% 

Un 10 12.5% 9 16.6% 

DA 5 6.25% 11 20.3% 

SDA 5 6.25% 9 16.6% 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

 

30 

 

 

3.037 

P-Value .000   <   .05 .386>  .05 

Correlation(ρ) .50 
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  The analysis of data in Table-13 showed that out of 80 high school principals 20 

(25%) principals and out of 54 District Level Education Officials 10 (18.5%) officers 

‘strongly agreed’ that they established personal linkages with students and teachers/ 

principals. Similarly 40 (50%) high school principals and 15 (27.7%) %) District Level 

Education Officials ‘agreed’ to the given assumption, Another 10 (12.5%) high school 

principals and 09 (16.6%) District Level Education Officials stayed ‘undecided’.  A small 

number of 05 (6.25%) principals and 11 (20.3%) District Level Education Officials 

‘disagreed’ to the given statement. A negligible number of 05 (6.25%), principals and 09 

(16.6%), District Level Education Officials ‘strongly disagreed’ to the given statement. 

 

  On the basis of P-value for both the high school principals and District Level 

Education Officials, which was less than .o5, it was concluded that they established personal 

linkages with students and teachers/ principals. The responses of high school principals and 

district level education officer were positively correlated. This indicates that the high school 

principals established linkages with students and teachers, while a small number of 25 

District Level Education Officials established linkages with principals.  
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H0 14: You do not establish personal linkage with local community. 

Table 14: You establish personal linkage with local community. 

 

Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage responses percentage 

options SA 20 25% 4 7.4% 

A 40 50% 4 7.4% 

Un 15 18.7% 27 50% 

DA 3 5.5% 12 22.2% 

SDA 2 3.7% 7 12.9% 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

 

59.875 

 

 

19.037 

P-Value .000   <   .05 .000   <  .05 

Correlation(ρ) -.564 
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  The analysis of data in Table-14 revealed that out of 80 high school principals, 20 

(25%) and out of 54 District Level Education Officials 04 (7.4%)‘strongly agreed’ that they 

established personal linkage with local community. Another 40 (50%) high school 

principals and 04 (7.4%) District Level Education Officials ‘agreed’ to the given statement.   

However, 15 (18.7%) high school principals and 27 (50%) District Level Education 

Officials stayed ‘undecided’ A small number of 03 (5.5%) high school principals and 12 

(22.2%) district  level education officers ‘disagreed’ to the given statement. Moreover, 02 

(3.7%) high school principals and 07(12.8%), District Level Education Officials ‘strongly 

disagreed’ to the given statement. 

 

  P-value for both the high school principals and District Level Education Officials 

was less than the significance value of .05, which indicated that they established personal 

linkage with local community. The correlation value of -.564 showed that the principals 

established a personal linkage with the local community. However the responses of the 

District Level Education Officials did not completely endorse the statement conclusively   

and there was negative correlation between the above categories. 

 

Figure-14 
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H0 15: You do not establish personal linkages with district level administrative officers. 

Table 15: You establish personal linkages with district level administrative officers. 

 

Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage responses percentage 

options SA 30 37.5% 14 25.9% 

A 30 37.5% 10 18.5% 

Un 10 12.5% 11 20.3% 

DA 5 6.25% 12 22.2% 

SDA 5 6.25% 7 12.9% 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

 

62.50 

 

 

2.481 

P-Value .000   <   .05 .648   >  .05 

Correlation(ρ) .316 

 

   

  The analysis of data in Table-15 revealed that out of 80 high school principals, 30 

(37.5%) and out of 54 District Level Education Officials, 14 (25.9%)‘strongly agreed’ that 

they established personal linkages with district / provincial level administrative education 

officers. Another 30 (37.5%) high school principals and 10 (18.5%) District Level 

Education Officials ‘agreed’ to the given statement.   However, 10 (12.5%) high school 

principals and 11 (20.3%) District Level Education Officials stayed ‘undecided’ A small 

number of 05 (6.25%) high school principals and 12 (22.2%) district  level education 

officers ‘disagreed’ to the given statement .Moreover, 05 (6.25%) high school principals and 

07(12.9%) district  level officers ‘strongly disagreed’ to the given statement. 

 

  P-value for the high school principals was less than the significance value of 05, 

which showed that they established personal linkages with district administrative education 

officers. The P-value for District Level Education Officials was greater than the significance 
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value of 05. The inference is that they did not establish personal linkages with provincial 

level administrative education officers. The responses of high school principals and District 

Level Education Officials were negatively correlated.  

 

 

Figure-15 
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H0 16: You do not disseminate information to the teachers /principals about Govt. rules, 

regulations and policies 

Table 16: You disseminate information to the teachers /principals about Govt. rules, 

regulations and policies 

Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage responses percentage 

options SA 40 50% 8 14.8% 

A 30 37.5% 10 18.5% 

Un 10 12.5% 25 46.2% 

DA 0 0% 6 11.1% 

SDA 0 0% 5 9.2% 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

 

17.50 

 

 

24.704 

P-Value .000   <   .05 .000   <  .05 

Correlation(ρ) .564 

  

  The analysis of data in Table-16 revealed that out of 80 high school principals 40 

(50%) and out of 54 District Level Education Officials 08 (14.8%), ‘Strongly agreed’ to the 

given statement. Another 30 (37.5%) high school principals and 10 (18.51%) District Level 

Education Officials ‘agreed’ to the given statement. However, 10 (12.5%) high School 

principals and 25 (46.2%) District Level Education Officials stayed ‘undecided’. A small 

number of 06 (11.11%) District Level Education Officials ‘disagreed’ while none of high 

school principal and 05 (9.25%), District Level Education Officials ‘strongly disagreed’ to 

the statement that they disseminated information to the teachers /principals about Govt  

rules and policies. 

 

  On the basis of P-value of less than .05, we reject the null hypothesis for both the 

categories, and conclude that they disseminated information to the teachers /principals about 

Govt. rules. The correlation between the high school principals and the District Level 
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Education Officials was positive. 

Figure-16 

 

 

H0 17: You do not manage various meetings with teachers / principals effectively. 

Table 17: You manage various meetings with teachers / principals effectively. 

 

Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage responses Percentage 

options SA 40 50% 20 37.0% 

A 30 37.5% 20 37.0% 

Un 10 12.5% 10 18.5% 

DA 0 0% 4 7.5% 

SDA 0 0% 0 0% 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

 

17.50 

 

 

41.33 

P-Value .000   <   .05 .000   <  .05 

Correlation(ρ) .947 
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  The analysis of data in Table-17 indicated that out of 80 high school principals 40 

(50%) and out of 54 District Level Education Officials 20 (37%), ‘strongly agreed’ while 30 

(37.5%) high school principals and 20 (37%) District Level Education Officials ‘agreed’ to 

the given statement that they managed various meetings with teachers / principals 

effectively. Another 10 (12.5%) high school principals and 10 ((18.5%) District Level 

Education Officials stayed ‘undecided’. A small number of 04 (7.5%) District Level 

Education Officials ‘disagreed’ to the given statement. 

 

  The chi-square values were large in both cases and the p-value was less than the 

significance value of .05, therefore null hypothesis was rejected. It indicated that the high 

school principals managed various meetings with teachers, while the District Level 

Education Officials held meetings with principals. The correlation of value .947 also 

showed the strong positive agreement between the responses of the high school principals 

and District Level Education Officials. 

 

 

Figure-17 
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H0 18: You do not handle staff problems sensitively, supportively and amicably. 

Table 18: You handle staff problems sensitively, supportively and amicably. 

 

Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage responses Percentage 

options SA 40 50% 4 7.4% 

A 30 37.5% 6 11.1% 

U 10 12.5% 25 46.2% 

DA 0 0% 14 25.9% 

SDA 0 0% 5 9.2% 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

 

33.286 

 

 

29.148 

P-Value .000   <   .05 .000   <  .05 

Correlation(ρ) -.410 

 

  The analysis of data in Table-18 transpired that out of 80 high school principals 40 

(50%) and out of 54 District Level Education Officials 04 (7.4%), ‘strongly agreed’ that 

they handled staff problems sensitively, supportively and amicably. Another 30 (37.5%) 

high school principals and 06 (11.1%) District Level Education Officials “agreed’ while10 

(12.5%) high school principals and 25 (46.2%) District Level Education Officials stayed 

‘undecided’. However 14 (25.9%) district level education officer ‘disagreed’ while 05 

(9.2%), District Level Education Officials ‘strongly disagreed’ to the given statement. 

  

  The statistical analysis indicated that the P-value for both the high school principals 

and District Level Education Officials was less than the significance value of.05. The null 

hypothesis was rejected and it was concluded that both the high school principals and 

District Level Education Officials handled staff problems sensitively, supportively and 

amicably. There was negative correlation between the responses of the high school 

principals and District Level Education Officials. 
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Figure-18 
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H0 19: You do not support your staff in decision making process. 

Table 19: You support your staff in decision making process. 

 

Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage responses percentage 

options SA 40 50% 5 9.2% 

A 30 37.5% 8 14.8% 

Un 10 12.5% 22 40.7% 

DA 0 0% 14 25.9% 

SDA 0 0% 5 9.2% 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

 

17.500 

 

 

8.519 

P-Value .000   <   .05 .036   <  .05 

Correlation(ρ) -.237 
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  The analysis of data in Table-19 indicated that out of 80 high school principals 40 

(50%) and out of 54 District Level Education Officials 05 (9.2%), ‘strongly agreed’ while 

30 (37.5%) high school principals and 08 (14.8%), District Level Education Officials 

‘agreed’ that they supported their staff in decision making process. Another 10 (12.5%) high 

school principals and 22 (40.7%) District Level Education Officials stayed ‘undecided’. 

However 14 (25.9%) District Level Education Officials ‘disagreed’ while a small number of 

05 (9.2%), District Level Education Officials ‘strongly disagreed’ to the given assumption. 

 

  Both the chi-square values in the Table-19 were large. Conclusively we reject the 

null hypothesis for both the categories on the basis of P-values which are less than the 

significance value of .05. The inference is that they supported their staff in decision making 

process. The correlation between the responses of high school principals and District Level 

Education Officials is negative. 

 

 

Figure-19 
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Guidance and Direction 

H0 20: You do not provide professional guidance to the teachers, when required. 

Table 20: You provide professional guidance to the teachers, when required. 

 

Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage responses percentage 

options SA 45 56.25% 6 11.11% 

A 30 37.5% 8 14.8% 

Un 5 6.5% 20 37% 

DA 0 0% 15 27.7% 

SDA 0 0% 5 9.2% 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

 

30.625 

 

 

15.444 

P-Value .000   <   .05 .004   <  .05 

Correlation(ρ) -.05 

 

  The analysis of data in Table-20 revealed that out of 80 high school principals, 45 

(56.25%) and out of 54 District Level Education Officials, 06 (11.11%), ‘strongly agreed’ 

that they provided professional guidance to the teachers, when required. Another 30 (37.5%) 

high school principals and 08 (14.8%) District Level Education Officials ‘agreed’ to the 

given statement.   However, 05 (6.5%) high school principals and 20 (37%) District Level 

Education Officials stayed ‘undecided’. Moreover 15 (27.7%) District Level Education 

Officials ‘disagreed’ to the statement. A small number of 05 (9.2%), District Level 

Education Officials ‘strongly disagreed’ to the given statement. 

 

  The statistical analysis of the data indicated that p-values in both cases were less 

than the significance value of 05. It was concluded that they provided professional guidance 

to the teachers/principals, when required. There was negative correlation between the 

responses of high school principals and District Level Education Officials. 
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Figure-20 

 

 

H0 21: You do not supervise the teaching / administrative and academic activities of the 

teachers / principals 

Table 21: You supervise the teaching / administrative and academic activities of the 

teachers / principals 

 

Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage responses percentage 

options SA 42 52.5% 4 7.4% 

A 20 25% 6 11.1% 

Un 10 12.5% 10 18.5% 

DA 5 6.25 25 46.2% 

SDA 3 3.75% 9 16.6% 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

 

63.625 

 

 

25.444 

P-Value .000   <   .05 .000   <  .05 

Correlation(ρ) -.700 
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  The data presented in Table-21 indicated the responses of 80 high school principals 

and 54 District Level Education Officials about the supervision of the teaching activities / 

administrative /academic activities of the teachers and principals. Majority of 42 (52.5%) 

high school principals and 04 (7.4%) District Level Education Officials ‘strongly agreed’. 

Another 20 (25%) high school principals and 06 (11.11%) District Level Education 

Officials ‘agreed’ to the given statement. However, 10 (12.5%) high school principals and 

10 (18.5%) District Level Education Officials stayed ‘undecided’ A small number of 05 

(6.25%) high school principals and 25 (46.2%) District Level Education Officials 

‘disagreed’ to the given statement. Another 03 (3.75%) high school principals and 09 

(16.6%), District Level Education Officials ‘strongly disagreed’.  

    

  The statistical analysis of the data rejects null hypothesis on the basis of P-values, 

which were less than the significance value of .05. It was concluded that they supervised the 

teaching / administrative/ academic activities of the teachers and principals. There was 

negative correlation between the responses of high school principals and District Level 

Education Officials. 

 

Figure-21 
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H0 22: You do not help to principals/teachers to set conducive teaching-learning 

environment in schools. 

Table 22: You help principals/teachers to set conducive teaching-learning environment in 

schools. 

 

Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage responses percentage 

options SA 30 37.5%   5 9.25% 

A 30 37.5% 5 9.25% 

Un 10 12.5% 25 46.29% 

DA 8 10% 14 25.92% 

SDA 2 2.5% 5 9.25% 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

 

108.40 

 

 

4.111 

P-Value .000   <   .05 .128   >  .05 

Correlation(ρ) -.224 

 

  The analysis of data in Table-22 revealed that out of 80 high school principals 30 

(37.5%) and out of 54 District Level Education Officials 05 (9.25%), ‘strongly agreed’ to 

the given statement. Another 30 (37.5%) high school principals and 05 (9.25%) District 

Level Education Officials ‘agreed’ to the given statement that they helped 

principals/teachers to set conducive teaching-learning environment in schools. However, 10 

(12.5%) high school principals and 25 (46.2%) District Level Education Officials stayed 

‘undecided’. A small number of 08 (10%) high school principals and 14 (25.9%) District 

Level Education Officials ‘disagreed’ while 02 (2.5%) high school principals and 05 

(9.25%), District Level Education Officials ‘strongly disagreed’ to the given statement. 
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  The P-value for high school principals was less than the significance value of.05; we 

reject the null hypothesis for high school principals. It was concluded that the high school 

principals helped the teachers to set conducive teaching-learning environment in schools. 

The P-value for District Level Education Officials was greater than the significance value of 

.05. The null hypothesis was, therefore, accepted. It was concluded that the District Level 

Education Officials did not help principals to set conducive teaching-learning environment 

in schools. The negatively correlated categories showed that there was disagreement 

between the high school principals and District Level Education Officials, about the given 

statement. 

 

 

Figure-22 
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H0 23: You do not evaluate internal and external effectiveness of the schools under your 

control. 

Table 23: You evaluate internal and external effectiveness of the schools under your 

control. 

Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage responses percentage 

options SA 20 25% 7 12.9% 

A 10 12.5% 5 9.2% 

Un 20 25% 21 38.8% 

DA 16 20% 12 22.22% 

SDA 14 17.5% 9 16.6% 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

 

27.400 

 

 

14.519 

P-Value .000   <   .05 .006   <  .05 

Correlation(ρ) .564 

 

 

  The analysis of the data in Table-23 transpired that out of 80 high school principals 

20 (25%) and out of 54 District Level Education Officials 07 (12.9%), ’strongly agreed’ to 

the given statement. Another 10 (12.5%) high school principals and 05 (9.25%) District 

Level Education Officials “agreed’ while a sizeable number of 20 (25%) high school 

principals and 21 (38.8%) District Level Education Officials stayed ‘undecided’ about the 

given statement. Moreover,  16 (20%) high school principals and 12 (22.22%) district level 

education officer ‘disagreed’ while 14 (17.5%) high school principals and 09 (16.6%), 

District Level Education Officials ‘strongly disagreed’ to the given assumption that they 

evaluated internal and external effectiveness of the schools under their control.  
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  The statistical analysis rejected the null hypothesis on the basis of P-value, which 

was less than .05. It was concluded that they evaluated internal and external effectiveness of 

the schools under their control. Positive correlation existed between the responses of the two 

categories of respondents 

 

Figure-23 
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H0 24:  You do not monitor students’ learning outcomes as prescribed curriculum 

requirements. 

Table 24: You monitor students’ learning outcomes as prescribed curriculum requirements. 

Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage responses percentage 

options SA 30 37.5% 10 18.5% 

A 20 25% 8 14.8% 

Un 20 25% 20 37% 

DA 7 8.75% 14 25.9% 

SDA 3 3.75% 2 3.7% 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

 

47.900 

 

 

16.741 

P-Value .000   <   .05 .002   <  .05 

Correlation(ρ) .359 

 

 

  The analysis of data in Table-24 revealed that out of 80 high school principals 30 

(37.5%) and out of 54 District Level Education Officials 10 (18.5%), ‘strongly agreed’ to 

the given statement. Another 20 (25%) high school principals and 08 (14.8%) District Level 

Education Officials ‘agreed’ to the given statement. However, 20 (25%) high school 

principals and 20 (37%) District Level Education Officials stayed ‘undecided’. A small 

number of 07 (6.25%) high school principals and 14(25.9%) District Level Education 

Officials ‘disagreed’ while 03 (3.75%) high school principals and 02 (3.7%), District Level 

Education Officials ‘strongly disagreed’ to the statement that they monitored students 

learning outcomes as per curriculum requirements. 

 

   Null hypothesis was rejected on the basis of P-values which were less than .05. It 

was concluded that both the high school principals and District Level Education Officials 
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monitored students’ learning outcomes as per curriculum requirements. The correlation 

between the responses of high school principals and District Level Education Officials was 

positive. 

 

Figure-24 
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Administrative Supervision 

 

H0 25: You do not ensure the implementation of regular time table in the school. 

Table 25: You ensure the implementation of regular time table in the school. 

 

Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage responses Percentage 

options SA 50 62.5% 31 57.4% 

A 30 37.5% 18 33.33% 

Un 0 0% 5 9.25% 

DA 0 0% 0 0% 

SDA 0 0% 0 0% 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

 

5 

 

 

18.778 

P-Value .025   <   .05 .000   <  .05 

Correlation(ρ) .918 

 

  The analysis of data in Table-25 indicated that out of 80 high school principals 50 

(62.5%) and out of 54 District Level Education Officials 31 (57.4%), ‘strongly agreed’ 

while 30 (37.5%) high school principals and 18 (33.333%) District Level Education 

Officials ‘agreed’ to the given statement that they ensured the implementation of regular 

time table in the school. Another 05 (9.25%) District Level Education Officials stayed 

‘undecided’. None of the principals and District Level Education Officials ‘disagreed’ to the 

given assumption. 

 

  Both the P-values in Table-25 were less than the significance value of .05. It was 

concluded that both the high school principals and District Level Education Officials 

ensured the implementation of regular time table in the school. There was positive 

correlation between the responses of high school principals and District Level Education 
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Officials. Both were strongly agreed to the given statement. 

Figure-25 

 

 

H0 26: You do not assign duties and responsibilities to your subordinates 

Table 26: You assign duties and responsibilities to your subordinates 

 

Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage responses percentage 

options SA   50 62.5% 28 51.8% 

A 20 25% 18 33.33% 

Un 10 12.5% 2 3.7% 

DA 0 0% 4 7.4% 

SDA 0 0% 2 3.7% 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

 

32.500 

 

 

30.444 

P-Value .000   <   .05 .000   <  .05 

Correlation(ρ) .763 
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  The data analysis in Table-26 transpired that out of 80 principals 50 (62.5%) and out 

of 54 District Level Education Officials 28 (51.8%), ‘strongly agreed’ that they assigned 

duties and responsibilities to their subordinates. Another 20 (25%) high school principals 

and 18 (33.33%) District Level Education Officials “agreed’ while 10 (12.5%) high school 

principals and 02 (3.7%) District Level Education Officials stayed ‘undecided’ about the 

statement. Another 04 (7.4%) district level education officer ‘disagreed’ while 02 (3.7%) 

district level officers ‘strongly disagreed’ to the given statement.  

 

  Both the P-values in Table-26 were less than the significance value of .05. The 

inference is that both the high school principals and District Level Education Officials 

assigned duties and responsibilities to their subordinates. The correlation between the 

responses of high school principals and District Level Education Officials was positive. 

 

Figure-26 
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H0 27: You do not regularly supervise the performance of principals and teachers / 

supervise teaching activities. 

Table 27: You regularly supervise the performance of principals and teachers / supervise 

teaching activities. 

Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage responses percentage 

options SA 40 50% 4 7.4% 

A 30 37.5% 6 11.11% 

Un 10 12.5% 24 44.44% 

DA 0 0% 12 22.22% 

SDA 0 0% 8 14.8% 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

 

17.500 

 

 

24.830 

P-Value .001   <   .05 .000   <  .05 

Correlation(ρ) -.667 

 

  The analysis of data in Table-27 indicated that out of 80 high school principals  40 

(50%) and out of 54 District Level Education Officials 04 (7.4%)‘strongly agreed’ while 30 

(37.5%) high school principals and 06 (11.11%) District Level Education Officials ‘agreed’ 

that they regularly supervised the performance of teachers and principals. Another 10 

(12.5%) high school principals and 24 (44.44%) District Level Education Officials stayed 

‘undecided’. However 12 (22.22%) District Level Education Officials ‘disagreed’ while a 

small number of 08 (14.8%) district level officers ‘strongly disagreed’ to the given 

assumption. 

 

  Both the P-values in Table-27 were less than the significance value of.05. It was 

concluded that both the high school principals and District Level Education Officials 

regularly, supervised the performance of teachers and principals. The correlation between 

the responses of high school principals and District Level Education Officials was negative. 
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Figure-27 
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H028: You do not have to overview the formative and summative assessment of the students 

in schools. 

Table 28: You have to overview the formative and summative assessment of the students in 

schools. 

Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage responses percentage 

options SA 30 37.5% 5 9.2% 

A 25 31.5% 10 18.5% 

Un 18 22.5% 20 37% 

DA 4 5% 12 22.22% 

SDA 3 3.75% 7 12.9%  

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

 

37.125 

 

 

12.481 

P-Value .000   <   .05 .014   <  .05 

Correlation(ρ) -.300 
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  The analysis of data in Table-28 revealed that out of 80 high school principals, 30 

(37.5%) and out of 54 District Level Education Officials, 05 (9.2%)‘strongly agreed’ that 

they had to overview the formative and summative assessment of the students in schools. 

Another 25 (31.5%) high school principals and 10 (18.5%) District Level Education 

Officials ‘agreed’ to the given statement. However, 18 (22.5%) high school principals and 

20 (37%) District Level Education Officials stayed ‘undecided’ A small number of 04 (5%) 

high school principals and 12 (22.22%) district  level education officers ‘disagreed’ to the 

given statement. Moreover, 03 (3.75%) high school principals and 07 (12.9%) District Level 

Education Officials ‘strongly disagreed’ to the given statement 

 

  The statistical analysis indicated that on the basis of p-values which were less than 

the significance value of 05 was. As a result the null hypothesis was rejected and it was 

concluded that both the high school principals and District Level Education Officials’ had to 

overview the formative and summative assessment of the students in schools. The 

correlation between the responses of high school principals and District Level Education 

Officials was negative. 

 

Figure-28 
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H0 29: There is no system of reward and appraisal for the school principals. 

Table 29: There is a system of reward and appraisal for the school principals. 

 

Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage responses Percentage 

options SA 10 12.5% 6 11.1% 

A 16 20% 8 14.8% 

Un 12 15% 12 22.2% 

DA 20 25% 14 25.9% 

SDA 22 27.5% 14 25.9% 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

 

6.50 

 

 

7.826 

P-Value .165   >   .05 .097   >  .05 

Correlation(ρ) .872 

 

  The data analysis in Table-29 transpired that out of 80 high school principals 10 

(12.5%) and out of 54 District Level Education Officials 06 (11.1%‘) strongly agreed’ to the 

given statement. Another 16 (20%) high school principals and 08 (14.8%) District Level 

Education Officials “agreed’ while 12 (15%) high school principals and 12 (22.2%) District 

Level Education Officials stayed ‘undecided’ about the given statement that there is a 

system of reward and appraisal for the school principals. Moreover, 20 (25%) high school 

principals and 14 (25.9%) district level education officer ‘disagreed’ while  a sizeable 

number of  22 (27.5%) high school principals and 14 (25.9%), District Level Education 

Officials ‘strongly disagreed’ to the given statement. 

 

  On the basis of P-values greater than the significance value of .05, the null 

hypothesis was accepted. It was concluded that there was no system of reward and appraisal 

for the high school principals. There was strong positive correlation between the responses 

of high school principals and District Level Education Officials. All the respondents 
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strongly disagreed to the given statement. 

Figure-29 
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H0 30: You do not overview the overall activities of the schools 

Table 30: You overview the overall activities of the schools 

 

 

 

   

   

Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage responses Percentage 

options SA 10 12.5% 2 3.7% 

A 20 25% 6 11.11% 

Un 20 25% 10 18.5% 

DA 13 16.25% 20 37% 

SDA 17 21.25% 16 29.6% 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

 

27.900 

 

 

19.704 

P-Value .000   <   .05 .000   <  .05 

Correlation( ρ) .051 
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  The analysis of data in Table-30 revealed that out of 80 high school principals 10 

(12.5%) and out of 54 District Level Education Officials 02 (3.7%)‘strongly agreed’ to the 

given statement. Another 20 (25%) high school principals and 06 (11.1%) District Level 

Education Officials ‘agreed’ to the given statement. However, 20 (25%) high School 

principals and 10 (18.5%) District Level Education Officials stayed ‘undecided’. Another 13 

(16.25%) high school principals and 20 (37%) District Level Education Officials ‘disagreed’ 

while 17 (21.25%) high school principals and 16 (29.6%), District Level Education Officials 

‘strongly disagreed’ to the given statement that both the high school principals and District 

Level Education Officials overviewed the overall activities of the schools. 

 

  Both the P-values in Table-30 were less than the significance value of .05. It was 

concluded that both the high school principals and District Level Education Officials 

overviewed the overall activities of the schools. There was very weak positive correlation 

between the responses of high school principals and District Level Education Officials. 

 

Figure-30 
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H0 31: There is no proper mechanism to ensure punctuality of staff /principals and students. 

Table 31: There is a proper mechanism to ensure punctuality of staff /principals and 

students. 

 

Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage responses Percentage 

options SA 10 12.5% 6 11.11% 

A 20 25% 8 14.8% 

Un 30 37.5% 20 37% 

DA 11 13.75% 15 27.7% 

SDA 9 11.25% 5 9.2% 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

 

20.125 

 

 

15.44 

P-Value .000   <   .05 .004   <  .05 

Correlation(ρ) .90 

 

  The analysis of data in Table-31 revealed that out of 80 high school principals, 10 

(12.5%) and out of 54 District Level Education Officials, 06 (11.1%)‘strongly agreed’ that 

there is a proper mechanism to ensure punctuality of staff /principals and students. Another 

20 (25%) high school principals and 08 (14.8%) District Level Education Officials ‘agreed’ 

to the given statement.   However, 30 (37.5%) high school principals and 20 (37%) District 

Level Education Officials stayed ‘undecided’ A small number of 11 (13.75%) high school 

principals and 15 (27.7%) district  level education officers ‘disagreed’ to the statement 

.Moreover, 09 (11.25%) high school principals and 05 (9.2%) district  level education 

officers ‘strongly disagreed’ to the given statement. 
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  The statistical analysis of the data showed that both the P-values were less than the 

significance value of .05. It was concluded that there was a proper mechanism to ensure 

punctuality of staff /principals and students. There was strong positive correlation between 

the responses of high school principals and District Level Education Officials. They were 

strongly agreed to the given statement. 

 

Figure-31 
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H0 32: You do not provide regular feedback to your high-ups regarding financial 

management. 

Table 32: You provide regular feedback to your high-ups regarding financial management. 

Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 Responses percentage responses Percentage 

options SA 20 25%   18 33.33% 

A 30 37.5% 14 25.9% 

Un 10 12.5% 6 11.11% 

DA 10 12.5% 9 16.6% 

SDA 10 12.5% 7 12.9% 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

 

2.50 

 

 

9.159 

P-Value .286   >   .05 .049   <  .05 

Correlation(ρ) .783 

 

  The data analysis in Table-32 transpired that out of 80 high school principals 20 

(25%) and out of 54 District Level Education Officials 18 (33.3%), ‘strongly agreed’ that 

they provided regular feedback to their high-ups regarding financial management. Another 

30 (37.5%) high school principals and 14 (25.9%) District Level Education Officials 

“agreed’ while 10 (12.5%) high school principals and 06 (11.1%) District Level Education 

Officials stayed ‘undecided’.  Another 10 (12.5%) high school principals and 09 (16.6%) 

district level education officer ‘disagreed’ while 10 (12.5%) high school principals and 07 

(12.9%), District Level Education Officials ‘strongly disagreed’ to the given statement.  
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  The P-value in case of high school principals was greater than the significance value 

of .05. The null hypothesis in case of high school principals was accepted and it was 

concluded that the high school principals did not provide regular feedback to their high-ups 

regarding financial management. 

 

  The statistical analysis of the data showed that the P-value for District Level 

Education Officials was less than the significance value of .05. The null hypothesis was 

rejected and the inference is that the District Level Education Officials provided regular 

feedback to their high-ups regarding financial management. The positive correlation existed 

between the responses of high school principals and District Level Education Officials. 

     

 

Figure-32 
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H0 33: You do not provide regular feedback to your high-ups regarding physical 

management. 

Table 33: You provide regular feedback to your high-ups regarding physical management. 

 

Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage responses percentage 

options SA   20 25%   10 18.5% 

A 20 25% 8 14.8% 

Un 30 37.5% 18 33.33% 

DA 5 6.25% 10 18.5% 

SDA 5 6.25% 8 14.8% 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

 

17.50 

 

 

.444 

P-Value .000   <   .05 .801   >  .05 

Correlation(ρ) .556 

 

  The analysis of data in Table-33 indicated that out of 80 high school principals 20 

(25%) and out of 54 District Level Education Officials 10 (18.5%), ‘strongly agreed’ while 

20 (25%) high school principals and 08 (14.8%) District Level Education Officials ‘agreed’ 

that they provided regular feedback to their high-ups regarding physical management. 

Another 30 (37.5%) high school principals and 18 (33.33%) District Level Education 

Officials stayed ‘undecided’. A small number of 05 (6.25%) high school principals and 10 

(18.5%) District Level Education Officials ‘disagreed’ while a small number of 05 (6.25%) 

high school principals and 08 (14.8%), District Level Education Officials ‘strongly 

disagreed’ to the given assumption. 
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  The P-value for high school principal was less than the significance value of .05. The 

null hypothesis in case of high school principal was rejected.  It was concluded that  

the high school principals provided regular feedback to their high-ups regarding physical 

management. The P-value for district education level officers was greater than the 

significance value .05. On the basis of that value reject the null hypothesis. Its inference is 

that the district education officers did not provide regular feedback to their high-ups 

regarding physical management. The correlation between the responses of the two 

categories was positive. 

 

Figure-33 
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School Community Relationship 

H0 34: You do not develop positive attitude of local community towards the school 

improvement efforts. 

Table 34: You develop positive attitude of local community towards the school 

improvement efforts. 

Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage responses percentage 

options SA 20 25% 8 14.8% 

A 15 18.7% 6 11.11% 

Un 30 37.5% 16 29.6% 

DA 8 10% 14 25.9% 

SDA 7 8.7% 10 18.5% 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

 

22.375 

 

 

6.370 

P-Value .000   <   .05 .173  >  .05 

Correlation(ρ) .10 

 

  The analysis of data in Table-34 showed that out of 80 high school principals 20 

(25%) and out of 54 District Level Education Officials 08 (14.8%)‘strongly agreed’ while 

15 (18.7%) high school principals and 06 (11.1%) District Level Education Officials 

‘agreed’ that they developed positive attitude of local community towards the school 

improvement efforts. Another 30 (37.5%) high school principals and 16 (29.6%) District 

Level Education Officials stayed ‘undecided’. A small number of 05 (6.25%) high school 

principals and 14(25.9%) District Level Education Officials ‘disagreed’ while a negligible 

number of 05 (6.25%) high school  principals and 10 (18.5%), District Level Education 

Officials ‘strongly disagreed’ to the given assumption. 
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  The P-value in case of high school principals was less than the significance value of 

.05.  The null hypothesis was rejected and it was concluded that the high school principals 

developed positive attitude of local community towards the school improvement efforts. 

However the P-value in case of District Level Education Officials was greater than the 

significance value of .05. The null hypothesis was accepted to the effect that they did not 

develop positive attitude of local community towards the school improvement efforts. The 

correlation between the responses of the two categories was positive. 

 

Figure-34 
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H0 35: There is no proper mechanism of parental guidance in your school. 

Table 35: There is a proper mechanism of parental guidance in your school. 

 

Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage responses percentage 

options SA   10 12.5%   21 38.8% 

A 20 25% 24 44.44% 

Un 35 43.7% 7 12.9% 

DA 8 10% 2 3.7% 

SDA 7 8.75% 0 0% 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

 

34.875 

 

 

25.259 

P-Value .000   <   .05 .000   <  .05 

Correlation(ρ) .60 

 

  The analysis of data in Table-35 revealed that out of 80 high school principals 10 

(12.5%) and out of 54 districts level education officers 21 (38.8%), ‘strongly agreed’ to the 

given statement. Another 20 (25%) high school principals and 24 (44.44%) District Level 

Education Officials ‘agreed’ to the given statement. However, 35 (43.7%) high School 

principals and 07 (12.9%) District Level Education Officials stayed ‘undecided’. A small 

number of 08 (10%) high school principals and 02 (3.7%) District Level Education Officials 

‘disagreed’ while 07 (8.75%) high school principals and none (0%), District Level 

Education Officials ‘strongly disagreed’ to the statement that there is a proper mechanism of 

parental guidance in their school. 

 

  Both the P-values in data were less than the significance value of .05.  It was 

concluded that there was a proper mechanism of parental guidance in their school. 

There was strong positive correlation between the responses of high school principals and 

District Level Education Officials. 
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Figure-35 

 

 

H0 36: You do not ensure active participation of parent-teacher council (PTC) in schools 

under your supervision. 

Table 36: You ensure active participation of parent-teacher council (PTC) in schools under 

your supervision. 

Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage responses percentage 

options SA 40 50% 24 44.44% 

A 20 25% 15 27.7% 

Un 10 12.5% 10 18.5% 

DA 8 8.7% 5 9.2% 

SDA 2 2.5% 0 0% 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

 

28.40 

 

 

19.980 

P-Value .000   <   .05 .000   <  .05 

Correlation(ρ) 1 
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  The analysis of data in Table-36 indicated that out of 80 high school principals 40 

(50%) and out of 54 District Level Education Officials 24 (44.44%), ‘strongly agreed’ while 

20 (25%) high school principals and 15 (27.7%) District Level Education Officials ‘agreed’ 

to the given statement that they ensured active participation of parent-teacher council (PTC) 

in schools under their supervision. Another 10 (12.5%) high school principals and 10 

((18.5%) District Level Education Officials stayed ‘undecided’. A small number of 08 

(8.7%) high school principals and 05 (9.2%) District Level Education Officials ‘disagreed’ 

to the given statement. A small number of 02 (2.5%) high school principals and none of 

District Level Education Officials ‘strongly disagreed’ to the given assumption. 

 

  Both P-values in data were less than the significance value of .05. It was concluded 

that they ensured active participation of parent-teacher council (PTC) in schools under their 

supervision.  There was perfect positive correlation between the responses of high school 

principals and district education officers. This means that the opinion of high school 

principals and district education officers about the given statement were the same. 

 

Figure-36 
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H0 37: You do not ensure the meetings of PTC on regular basis in the schools under your 

supervision 

Table- 37: You ensure the meetings of PTC on regular basis in the schools under your 

supervision. 

Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage responses percentage 

options SA 20 25% 12 22.22% 

A 20 25% 8 14.8% 

Un 10 12.5% 25 46.2% 

DA 12 15% 7 12.9% 

SDA 18 22.5% 2 3.7% 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

 

28.40 

 

 

28.037 

P-Value .000   <   .05 .000   <  .05 

Correlation(ρ) -.154 

 

  The data analysis in Table-37 transpired that out of 80 high school principals 20 

(25%) and out of 54 District Level Education Officials 12 (22.22%), ‘strongly agreed’ that 

they ensured the meetings of PTC on regular basis in the schools under their supervision. 

Another 20 (25%) high school principals and 08 (14.8%) District Level Education Officials 

“agreed’ while 10 (12.5%) high school principals and 25 (46.2%) District Level Education 

Officials stayed ‘undecided’ about the statement. Another 12 (15%) high school principals 

and 07 (12.9%) district level education officer ‘disagreed’ while 18 (22.5%) high school 

principals and 02 (3.7%), District Level Education Officials ‘strongly disagreed’ to the 

given statement.  

 

  The statistical analysis of the data revealed that P-values in both cases were less than 

the significance value of .05. It was concluded that they ensured the meetings of PTC on 

regular basis in the schools under their supervision. There is negative correlation between 
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the responses of high school principals and District Level Education Officials on the basis of 

recorded responses. 

Figure-37 
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H0 38: You do not ensure the proper mechanism for utilizing PTC funds. 

Table 38: You ensure the proper mechanism for utilizing PTC funds. 

 

Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage responses percentage 

options SA 30 37.5% 24 44.44% 

A 30 37.5% 15 27.7% 

Un 0 0% 10 18.5% 

DA 14 17.5% 5 9.2% 

SDA 6 7.5% 0 0% 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

 

63.70 

 

 

14.593 

P-Value .000   <   .05 .002   <  .05 

Correlation(ρ) .667 
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  The analysis of data in Table-38 indicated that out of 80 high school principals 30 

(37.5%) principals and out 54 District Level Education Officials 24 (44.44%), ‘strongly 

agreed’ while 30 (37.5%) high school principals and 15 (27.7%) District Level Education 

Officials ‘agreed’ that they ensured the proper mechanism for utilizing PTC funds. None of 

high school principal and 10 (18.5%) District Level Education Officials stayed ‘undecided’. 

however14 (17.5%) high school principals and 05(9.2%) District Level Education Officials 

‘disagreed’ while a small number of 06 (7.5%) principals and none of District Level 

Education Officials ‘strongly disagreed’ to the given assumption. 

 

  Both the P-values are less than the significance value of .05. It was concluded that 

respondents ensured the proper mechanism for utilizing PTC funds. There is positive 

correlation between the responses of high school principals and District Level Education 

Officials on the basis of their responses. 

 

 

Figure-38 
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 H0 39: PTC is not effective in solving school-based problems. 

Table 39: PTC is effective in solving school-based problems. 

 

Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage responses percentage 

options SA 20 25% 12 22.22% 

A 30 37.5% 14 25.9% 

Un 20 25% 21 38.8% 

DA 10 12.5% 5 9.2% 

SDA 0 0% 2 3.7% 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

 

17.50 

 

 

21 

P-Value .000   <   .05 .000   <  .05 

Correlation(ρ) .821 

 

  The analysis of data depicted in Table-39 revealed that out of 80 high school 

principals, 20 (25%) and out of 54 districts level education officers, 12 (22.22%), ‘strongly 

agreed’ that PTC was effective in solving school-based problems. Another 30 (37.5%) high 

school principals and 14 (25.9%) District Level Education Officials ‘agreed’ to the given 

statement.   However, 20 (25%) high school principals and 21 (38.8%) District Level 

Education Officials stayed ‘undecided’ A small number of 10 (12.5%) high school 

principals and 05 (9.2%) district  level education officers ‘disagreed’ to the statement. 

Moreover, none of the principals and 02(3.7%), District Level Education Officials ‘strongly 

disagreed’ to the given statement. 

 

  Both the P-values were less than the significance value of .05. It was concluded that 

PTC was effective in solving school-based problems. There was strong positive correlation 

between the responses of high school principals and District Level Education Officials on 

the basis of recorded responses. 
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Figure-39 

 

 

Financial Management  

H0 40: You do not prepare budget for the school/ district offices. 

Table 40: You prepare budget for the school/ district offices. 

 

Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage responses percentage 

options SA 50 62.5% 20 37% 

A 20 25% 10 18.5% 

Un 10 12.5% 16 29.6% 

DA 0 0% 6 11.11% 

SDA 0  0% 2 3.7% 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

 

32.50 

 

 

19.704 

P-Value .000   <   .05 .000   <  .05 

Correlation(ρ) .975 
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  The analysis of data in Table-40 indicated that out of 80 high school principals 50 

(62.5%) and out of 54 District Level Education Officials 20 (37%), ‘strongly agreed’ while 

20 (25%) high school principals and 10 (18.5%) District Level Education Officials ‘agreed’ 

to the given statement that they prepared budget for the school/ district offices . Another 

10 (12.5%) high school principals and 16 (29.6%) District Level Education Officials stayed 

‘undecided’. None of the principals and 06 (11.11%) District Level Education Officials 

‘disagreed’ to the given statement. A small number of 02 (3.7%), District Level Education 

Officials ‘strongly disagreed’ to the given assumption. 

 

  The statistical analysis of the data indicated that P-values were less than significance 

value of .05 and the hence the null hypothesis was rejected. It was concluded that they 

prepared budget for the school/ district offices. There is strong positive correlation between 

the responses of high school principals and District Level Education Officials. Both are 

strongly agreed to the given statement.  

 

Figure-40 
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H0 41: You do not identify the procedure of utilization of budget. 

Table 41: You identify the procedure of utilization of budget. 

 

Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage responses percentage 

options SA 30 37.5%   20 37% 

A 33 41.2% 10 18.5% 

Un 11 13.7% 16 29.6% 

DA 6 7.5% 6 11.11% 

SDA 0  0% 2 3.7% 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

 

27.30 

 

 

19.704 

P-Value .000   <   .05 .000   <  .05 

Correlation(ρ) .70 

 

  The analysis of data in Table-41 indicated that out of 80 high school principals 30 

(37.5%) and out of 54 District Level Education Officials 20 (37%), ‘strongly agreed’ while 

33 (41.2%) high school principals and 10 (18.5%) District Level Education Officials 

‘agreed’ to the given statement that they identified the procedure of utilization of budget. 

Another 11 (13.7%) high school principals and 16 (29.6%) District Level Education 

Officials stayed ‘undecided’. A small number of 06 (7.5%) high school principals and 06 

(11.11%) District Level Education Officials ‘disagreed’ to the given statement. None of the, 

principals and 02 (3.7%), District Level Education Officials ‘strongly disagreed’ to the 

given assumption.  

  The statistical analysis of the indicated that on the basis of P-values which were less 

than the significance value of .05 the null hypothesis was rejected. It was concluded that 

they identified the procedure of utilization of budget in their concerned offices. There was 

positive correlation between the responses of high school principals and District Level 

Education Officials.  
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Figure-41 
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H0 42: You do not follow the procedure of maintaining verified record of income and 

expenditure 

Table 42: You follow the procedure of maintaining verified record of income and 

expenditure 

Respondents High school principals District Education 

Officers 

 responses percentage responses percentage 

options SA 42 52.5% 20 37% 

A 30 37.5% 10 18.5% 

Un 8 10% 16 29.6% 

DA 0 0% 6 11.11% 

SD

A 

 0  0% 2 3.7% 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

 

22.30 

 

 

19.704 

P-Value .000   <   .05 .000   <  .05 

Correlation(ρ) .975 
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  The analysis of data in Table-42 revealed that out of 80 high school principals 42 

(52.5%) and out of 54 districts level education officers 20 (37%), ‘strongly agreed’ to the 

given statement. Another 30 (37.5%) high school principals and 10 (18.51%) District Level 

Education Officials ‘agreed’ to the given statement. However, 08 (10%) high school 

principals and 16 (29.6%) district education officers stayed ‘undecided’. A small number of 

06 (11.11%) District Level Education Officials ‘disagreed’ while none of the high school 

principals and 02 (3.7%) District Level Education Officials ‘strongly disagreed’ to the 

statement that they follow the procedure of maintaining verified record of income and 

expenditure. 

 

  The statistical analysis of the data showed that the P-values for high school 

principals and District Level Education Officials were less than the significance value of 

.05. The null hypothesis was rejected and the inference is that they follow the procedure of 

maintaining verified record of income and expenditure. The positive correlation existed 

between the responses of high school principals and District Level Education Officials. 

 

Figure-42 
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H0 43: You do not make regular verification of stock and store 

Table 43: You make regular verification of stock and store. 

 

Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage responses percentage 

options SA 30 37.5%   8 14.8% 

A 20 25% 18 33.33% 

Un 10 12.5% 8 14.8% 

DA 15 18.75% 14 25.9% 

SDA  5 6.25% 6 11.11% 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

 

23.125 

 

 

6.148 

P-Value .000   <   .05 .105   >  .05 

Correlation(ρ) .410 

 

  The analysis of data in Table-43 indicated that out of 80 high school principals 30 

(37.5%) and out of 54 District Level Education Officials 08 (14.8%), ‘strongly agreed’ 

while 20 (25%) high school principals and 18 (33.33%) District Level Education Officials 

‘agreed’ to the given statement that they made regular verification of stock and store. 

Another 10 (12.5%) high school principals and 08 (14.8%) District Level Education 

Officials stayed ‘undecided’. A small number of 15 (18.75%) high school principals and 14 

(25.9%) District Level Education Officials ‘disagreed’ to the given statement. A small 

number of, 05 (6.25%) high school principals and 06 (11.11%), District Level Education 

Officials ‘strongly disagreed’ to the given assumption. 

 

  The P-value for high school principals was less than the significance value of 

.05.The null hypothesis in case of high school principals was rejected and it was concluded 

that the high school principals made regular verification of stock and store. The P-value for 

District Level Education Officials is greater than the significance value of .05. The null 
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hypothesis was accepted and the inference is that they did not make regular verification of 

stock and store. There was positive correlation between the responses of high school 

principals and District Level Education Officials. 

Figure-43 
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H0 44: You do not manage effective documentation of financial matters for Audit. 

Table 44: You manage effective documentation of financial matters for Audit. 

 

Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage responses percentage 

options SA 20 25% 22 40.7% 

A 30 37.5% 18 33.33% 

Un 5 6.25% 5 9.2% 

DA 16 20% 6 11.11% 

SDA 9 11.25% 3 5.5% 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

 

23.875 

 

 

27.296 

P-Value .000   <   .05 .000   <  .05 

Correlation(ρ) .80 

  The data analysis in Table-44 transpired that out of 80 high school principals 20 
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(25%) and out of 54 District Level Education Officials 22 (40.7%), ‘strongly agreed’ that 

they managed effective documentation of financial matters for audit. Another 30 (37.5%) 

high school principals and 18 (33.33%) District Level Education Officials “agreed’ while a 

small number of 05 (6.25%) high school principals and 05 (9.2%) District Level Education 

Officials stayed ‘undecided’ about the statement. Another 16 (20%) high school principals 

and 06 (11.11%) district level education officer ‘disagreed’ while 09 (11.25%) high school 

principals and 03 (5.5%) district level officers ‘strongly disagreed’ to the given statement.  

 

  Both the P-values are less than the significance value of .05. It was concluded that 

they managed effective documentation of financial matters for Audit. There is positive 

correlation between the responses of high school principals and District Level Education 

Officials on the basis of their responses. 
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Effective Documentation 

H0 45: You do not make the classification and categorization of office record. 

Table 45: You make the classification and categorization of office record. 

 

Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage responses percentage 

options SA 20 25 12 22.22 

A 15 18.7 10 18.5 

Un 25 31.25 22 40.7 

DA 15 18.7 7 12.9 

SDA  5 6.25 3 5.5 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

 

17.50 

 

 

18.77 

P-Value .001   <   .05 .000   <  .05 

Correlation(ρ) .975 

 

  The analysis of data in Table-45 indicated that out of 80 high school principals 20 

(25%) and out of 54 District Level Education Officials 12 (22.22%), ‘strongly agreed’ while 

15 (18.7%) high school principals and 10 (18.5%) District Level Education Officials 

‘agreed’ that they made the classification and categorization of office record.  Another 25 

(31.25%) high school principals and 22 (40.7%) District Level Education Officials stayed 

‘undecided’. Moreover 15 (18.7%) high school principals and 07 (12.9%) District Level 

Education Officials ‘disagreed’ while a small number of 05 (6.25%) high school principals 

and 03 (5.5%), District Level Education Officials ‘strongly disagreed’ to the given 

assumption. 

 

  The statistical analysis of the data showed that P-values for high school principals 

and District Level Education Officials were less than the significance value of .05. The null 

hypothesis was rejected and the inference is that they made the classification and 
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categorization of office record. There was strong positive correlation between the responses 

of high school principals and District Level Education Officials.  

Figure-45 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

H0 46: You do not ensure the maintenance of proper school and office record. 

Table 46: You ensure the maintenance of proper school and office record. 

 

Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage responses percentage 

options SA   20 25% 12 22.22% 

A 15 18.7% 10 18.5% 

Un 25 31.25% 22 40.7% 

DA 15 18.7% 7 12.9% 

SDA  5 6.25% 3 5.5% 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

 

17.50 

 

 

18.778 

P-Value .001   <   .05 .000   <  .05 

Correlation(ρ) .975 
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  The analysis of data reflected in Table-46 revealed that out of 80 high school 

principals, 20 (25%) and out of 54 District Level Education Officials, 12 (22.22%) ‘strongly 

agreed’ that they ensured the maintenance of proper school and office record. Another 15 

(18.7%) high school principals and 10 (18.5%) District Level Education Officials ‘agreed’ 

to the given statement.   However, 25 (31.25%) high school principals and 22 (40.7%) 

District Level Education Officials stayed ‘undecided’ Moreover 15 (18.7%) high school 

principals and 07 (12.9%) District Level Education Officials ‘disagreed’ to the given 

statement. A small number of 05 (6.25%) high school principals and 03(5.5%) District 

Level Education Officials ‘strongly disagreed’ to the given statement 

 

  The statistical analysis of the data showed that the P-values of responses of high 

school principals and District Level Education Officials were less than the significance 

value of .05. The null hypothesis was rejected and the inference is that they ensured the 

maintenance of proper school and office record. There was strong positive correlation 

between the responses of high school principals and District Level Education Officials.  

 

Figure-46 
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H0 47: You do not ensure to maintain proper academic record of the school’s under your 

supervision. 

Table 47: You ensure to maintain proper academic record of the school’s under your 

supervision 

Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage responses percentage 

options SA 10 12.5%   7 12.9% 

A 20 25% 5 9.2% 

Un 40 50% 21 38.8% 

DA 6 7.5% 17 31.4% 

SDA  4 5% 4 7.4% 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

 

54.500 

 

 

21.926 

P-Value .000   <   .05 .000   <  .05 

Correlation(ρ) .60 

 

  The analysis of data in Table-47 indicated that out of 80 high school principals, 10 

(12.5%) and out of 54 District Level Education Officials 07 (12.9%) ‘strongly agreed’ while 

20 (25%) high school principals and 05 (9.2%), District Level Education Officials ‘agreed’ 

to the given statement that they ensured to maintain proper academic record of school’s 

under their supervision. Another 40 (50%) high school principals and 21 (38.8%) District 

Level Education Officials stayed ‘undecided’. A small number of 06 (7.5%) high school 

principals and 17 (31.4%) District Level Education Officials ‘disagreed’ to the given 

statement. Moreover, 04 (5%) high school principals and 04 (7.4%), District Level 

Education Officials ‘strongly disagreed’ to the given assumption.  

 

  The statistical analysis revealed that null hypothesis was rejected on the basis of P-

values, which were found less than the significance value of .05. It was concluded that they 

maintained proper academic record of the school’s under their supervision. There was 
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positive correlation between the responses both categories. 

Figure-47 
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H0 48: You do not ensure proper information sharing with parents, principals / staff and 

high-ups 

Table 48: You ensure proper information sharing with parents, principals / staff and high-

ups 

Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage responses percentage 

options SA 10 12.5 7 12.9 

A 15 18.7 5 9.2 

Un 50 62.5 20 37 

DA 5 6.25 18 33.33 

SDA 0 0% 4 7.4 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

 

62.50 

 

 

21.370 

P-Value .000   <   .05 .000   <  .05 

Correlation(ρ) .60 
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  The analysis of data in Table-48 indicated that out of 80 high school principals,10 

(12.5%) and out of 54 District Level Education Officials 10 (12.5%), ‘strongly agreed’ 

while 15 (25%) high school principals and 08 (14.8%) District Level Education Officials 

‘agreed’ to the given statement that they ensured proper information sharing mechanism 

with parents, principals / staff and high-ups. Another 50 (62.5%) high school principals and 

20 (37%) District Level Education Officials stayed ‘undecided’. A small number of 05 

(6.25%) high school principals and 18 (33.33%) District Level Education Officials 

‘disagreed’ to the given statement.  None of the principal and 04 (7.4%), District Level 

Education Officials ‘strongly disagreed’ to the given assumption.  

 

  Both the P-values were less than the significance value of.05. The inference was that 

they ensured proper information sharing mechanism with parents, principals / staff and 

high-ups. There was positive correlation between the responses of high school principals 

and District Level Education Officials on the basis of their responses. 

 

Figure-48 
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H0 49: You do not regularly verify all types of records. 

Table 49: You regularly verify all types of records. 

Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage responses percentage 

options SA 30 37.5% 5 9.2% 

A 10 12.5% 6 11.11% 

Un 20 25% 24 44.44% 

DA 10 12.5% 14 25.9% 

SDA 10 12.5% 5 9.2% 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

 

2.50 

 

 

13.259 

P-Value .287   >   .05 .004  <  .05 

Correlation(ρ) -.057 

 

  The analysis of data in Table-49 indicated that out of 80 high school principals, 30 

(37.5%) and out of 54 District Level Education Officials 05 (9.2%), ‘strongly agreed’ while 

10 (12.5%) high school principals and 06 (11.11%) District Level Education Officials 

‘agreed’ to the given statement that they regularly verified all types of records. Another 20 

(25%) high school principals and 24 (44.44%) District Level Education Officials stayed 

‘undecided’. However, 10 (12.5%) principals and 14 (25.9%) district level officers 

‘disagreed’ to the given statement. Moreover, 10 (12.5%) high school principals and 05 

(9.2%), District Level Education Officials ‘strongly disagreed’ to the given assumption.  

 

  The P-value for high school principals was greater than the significance value of 05. 

The null hypothesis for high school principals was accepted. It was concluded that the high 

school principals did not regularly verify all types of records. The P-value in case of District 

Level Education Officials was less than the significance value of .05. The null hypothesis 

was rejected. It showed that they made regular verification of all types of records. The 

correlation between the responses of the two categories was negative. 
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Figure-49 
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Miscellaneous Tasks 

H0 50: You do not occasionally attend meetings with teachers, parents and high ups 

Table 50: You occasionally attend meetings with teachers, parents and high ups. 

 

Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage Responses Percentage 

options SA 10 12.5% 18 33.33% 

A 30 37.5% 13 24% 

Un 20 25% 18 33.33% 

DA 10 12.5% 5 9.2% 

SDA 10 12.5% 0 0% 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

 

2.50 

 

 

28.778 

P-Value .287   >   .05 .000   <  .05 

Correlation(ρ) .344 
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  The analysis of data in Table-50 showed that out of 80 high school principals, 10 

(12.5%) and out of 54 District Level Education Officials 18 (33.33%)’strongly agreed’ to 

the statement that they occasionally attended the meeting with teachers, parents and high 

ups.  Similarly 30 (37.5%) high school principals and 13 (24%) District Level Education 

Officials ‘agreed’ to the given assumption, However 20 (25%) high school principals and 18 

(33.33%) District Level Education Officials stayed ‘undecided’. Another 10 (12.5%) high 

school principals and 05 (9.2 %) District Level Education Officials ‘disagreed’ to the given 

statement.  Moreover a small number of 10 (12.5%) high school principals and none of 

district level education officer ‘strongly disagreed’ to the given statement. 

 

  The P-value for high school principals was greater than the significance value of 05. 

The null hypothesis in case of high school principals was accepted. It was concluded that 

they did not occasionally attend meetings with teachers, parents and high ups. The P-value 

in case of district education officers was less than the significance value of .05. The null 

hypothesis was rejected. The inference is that they occasionally attended the meeting with 

teachers, parents and high ups. The correlation between the responses of the two categories 

was positive. 

Figure-50 
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H0 51: You do not regularly maintain meetings records 

Table 51: You regularly maintain meetings records. 

Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage responses percentage 

options SA 10 12.5     12 22.22 

A 15 18.7 10 18.5 

Un 30 37.5 16 29.6 

DA 15 18.7 1 5 27.7 

SDA 10 12.5 1 1.8 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

 

2.50 

 

 

13.222 

P-Value .287   >   .05 .010   <  .05 

Correlation(ρ) .738 

 

  The analysis of data in Table-51 indicated that out of 80 high school principals,10 

(12.5%) and out of 54 District Level Education Officials 12 (22.22%)‘strongly agreed’ 

while 15 (18.7%) high school principals and 10 (18.5%) District Level Education Officials 

‘agreed’ to the given statement that they regularly maintained meetings’ records. Another 30 

(37.5%) high school principals and 16 (29.6%) District Level Education Officials stayed 

‘undecided’. However 15 (18.7%) high school principals and 15 (27.7%) District Level 

Education Officials ‘disagreed’ to the given statement. A small number of 10 (12.5%) high 

school principals and 01 (1.8%), District Level Education Officials ‘strongly disagreed’ to 

the given assumption. 

 

  The P-value for high school principals was greater than the significance value of .05. 

The null hypothesis in case of high school principals was accepted. It was concluded that 

they did not regularly maintain meetings’ records. The P-value for District Level Education 

Officials was less than the significance value of .05. The null hypothesis was rejected. The 

inference is that they regularly maintained meetings records. There was positive correlation 
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between the responses of high school principals and District Level Education Officials. 

Figure-51 
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H0 52: You do not disseminate information to media and other concerned departments. 

Table 52: You disseminate information to media and other concerned departments. 

 

Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage responses percentage 

options SA   4   5% 4 7.4% 

A 5 6.25% 5 9.2% 

Un 45 56.25% 20 37% 

DA 13 16.25% 1 5 27.7% 

SDA 13 16.25% 10 18.5% 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

 

57.10 

 

 

16.926 

P-Value .000   <   .05 .002   <  .05 

Correlation(ρ) .462 
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  The data analysis in Table-52 transpired that out of 80 high school principals, 04 

(05%) and out of 54 District Level Education Officials 04 (7.4%), ‘strongly agreed’ that 

they disseminated information to media and other concerned departments. . Another 05 

(6.25%) high school principals and 05 (9.2%) District Level Education Officials “agreed’ 

while a sizeable number of 45 (65.25%) high school principals and 20 (37%) District Level 

Education Officials stayed ‘undecided’ about the given statement. Another 13 (16.25%) 

high school principals and 15 (27.7%) District Level Education Officials ‘disagreed’. 

However, 13 (16.25%) high school principals and 10 (18.5%), District Level Education 

Officials ‘strongly disagreed’ to the given statement.  

 

  The null hypothesis was rejected to the reasons that P-values were less than the 

significance value of .05. It was concluded that they disseminated information to media and 

other concerned departments. There was positive correlation between the responses of high 

school principals and District Level Education Officials. 

 

Figure-52 
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      H0 53: You do not perform duties in disaster management 

Table 53: You perform duties in disaster management 

Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage responses percentage 

options SA 10 12.5%   18 33.33% 

A 15 18.7% 13 24% 

Un 30 37.5% 10 18.5% 

DA 10 12.5% 13 24% 

SDA 15 18.7% 0 0% 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

2.50 

 

7.11 

P-Value .287   >   .05 .029   <  .05 

Correlation(ρ) -.703 

 

  The analysis of data in Table-53 indicated that out of 80 high school principals, 10 

(12.5%) and out of 54 District Level Education Officials18 (33.33%), ‘strongly agreed’ 

while 15 (18.7%) high school principals and 13 (24%) District Level Education Officials 

‘agreed’ that they performed duties in disaster management. Another 30 (37.5%) high 

school principals and 10(18.5%) District Level Education Officials stayed ‘undecided’. 

Moreover 10 (12.5%) high school principals and 13 (24%) District Level Education 

Officials ‘disagreed’ while 15 (18.7%) high school principals and none of the District Level 

Education Officials ‘strongly disagreed’ to the given assumption. 

 

  The P-value for high school principals was greater than the significance value of 

05.The null hypothesis was accepted in case of high school principals. It was concluded that 

they did not perform duties in disaster management. The P-value in case of District Level 

Education Officials was less than the significance value of .05. The null hypothesis was 

rejected and it was concluded that they performed duties in disaster managements. The 

responses of high school principals and District Level Education Officials were negatively 

correlated. 
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Figure-53 

 

 

 

H0 54: You do not solve the day to day problems of teachers and students. 

Table 54: You solve the day to day problems of teachers and students. 

 

Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage responses percentage 

options SA 20 25% 4 7.5% 

A 30 37.5% 4 7.5% 

Un 20 25% 25 46.2% 

DA 10 12.5% 15 27.7% 

SDA 0 0% 6 11.11% 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test statistics 

ᵪ2 

 

 

17.50 

 

 

16.37 

P-Value .001   <   .05 .001   <  .05 

Correlation(ρ) -.395 
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  The analysis of data in Table-54 revealed that out of 80 high school principals, 20 

(25%) and out of 54 District Level Education Officials, 04 (7.5%) ‘strongly agreed’ that 

they solved the day to day problems of teachers and students. Another 30 (37.5%) high 

school principals and 04 (7.5%) District Level Education Officials ‘agreed’ to the given 

statement.   However, 20 (25%) high school principals and 25 (46.2%) District Level 

Education Officials stayed ‘undecided’. Another 10 (12.5%) principals and 15 (27.7%) 

District Level Education Officials ‘disagreed’ to the given statement. None of the principal 

and 06(11.11%), District Level Education Officials ‘strongly disagreed’ to the given 

statement. 

 

  Both the P-values in Table-54 were less than the significance value of 05. The 

inference is that they solved the day to day problems of teachers and students. The responses 

of high school principals and District Level Education Officials were negatively correlated. 
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H0 55: You do not make arrangements for the external exams in your school   

Table 55: You make arrangements for the external exams in your school 

 

 

  The analysis of data in Table-55 indicated that out of 80 high school principals 30 

(37.5%) and out of 54 District Level Education Officials 10 (18.5%), ‘strongly agreed’ 

while 20 (25%) high school principals and 08 (14.8%) District Level Education Officials 

‘agreed’ to the given statement that they made arrangements for the external examination in 

their schools. Another 10 (12.5%) high school principals and 20 (37%) District Level 

Education Officials stayed ‘undecided’. However 20 (25%) high school principals and 10 

(18.5%) District Level Education Officials ‘disagreed’ to the given statement. None of the 

principal and 06 (11.11%), District Level Education Officials ‘strongly disagreed’ to the 

given assumption.  

 

  Both the P-values were less than the significance value 0f 05. It was concluded that 

principals made arrangements for the external examination in their schools. The correlation 

between the responses of the two categories was positive. 

 

 Respondents High school principals District Education Officers 

 responses percentage responses percentage 

options SA 30 37.5% 10 18.5% 

A 20 25% 8 14.8% 

Un 10 12.5% 20 37% 

DA 20 25% 10 18.5% 

SDA 0 0% 6 11.11% 

Total 80 100% 54 100% 

 

Test statistics 

 ᵪ2 

 

 

17.50 

 

 

12.667 

P-Value .001   <   .05 .005   <  .05 

Correlation( ρ) .289 
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Figure-55 

 

 

Interview shedule of the provincial level officers 

S#  Name  Designation  Date  Time 

1  Rafique Khattack  Provincial Director of Education  9/11/2012  9.0 am‐10 

2  Hakeemullah Khan  Additional. Director of Education  12/11/2012  9.15‐10.30 

3  Zuhra Begum  Deputy Directress Of Education  13/11/2012  9.30‐12.00 

4  Shams Khan  Deputy Director P&D  15/11/2012  10.0‐12.15 

5  Abdulwali Khan  Deputy Director School  14/11/2012  9.0‐10.0 

6  Hanif‐u‐Rehman  Asst Director P&D  14/11/2012  11.0‐12.10 

7  Abdusamad  Asst. Director P&D  16/11/2012  9.10‐10.0 

8  Shukat Ara  Asst. Director  16/11/2012  11.0‐12.20 

 

4.2 Responses to the Open-ended Questions and Discussion 

  In addition to the statements given in the opinionaier and fielded to 80 high school 

principals and 54 District Level Education Officials in Khyber Pakhtunkhwa.  They were 

requested to answer the open-ended questions, to facilitate them, to express themselves 

openly on the issues posed to them. The responses of the two open-ended questions were 
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placed under different categories and presented in tables for analysis. The following two 

questions were asked: 

Q.1. What are the strengths and weaknesses of the present control mechanism of the 

provincial and District Level Education Officials over high school principals? 

Q.2. What other suggestions you would like to make for improvement of the administrative 

control mechanism of high school principals? 

 

 The responses of both the principals and District Level Education Officials are reflected in 

table-56 and 57 under different categories and converted into percentage.    

Table-56: Strengths of the present administrative control mechanism. 

Categories of responses Frequency of 
the responses 
of the high 
school 
principals 
(80) 

 

Percentage Frequency of 
responses of the 
District Level 
Education 
Officials 
(54)

Percentage

The officers exercising 

administrative control 

over high school 

principals at the district 

level are qualified and 

experienced. 

45 56.2% 40 74% 

They receive high 

salaries in higher scales 

50 62.5% 38 70.3% 

Funds provided to high 

schools by the Parent 

Teacher Councils have 

made them financially 

strong 

52 65% 40 74% 

Community involvement 

in school-based activities 

is somewhat available 

40 50% 32 59.3% 
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Annual inspections of 

schools is the regular 

feature of the 

administrative system 

35 43.7% 40 74% 

Surprise inspections of 

schools by District Level 

Education Officials has 

also made the system 

more effective 

33 41.25% 36 66.6% 

Accessible to schools for 

the administrative 

officers is, now, easy 

because of the logistic 

facilities available to 

them 

45 65.25% 30 55.5% 

Monthly meetings of 

District Level Education 

Officials with high 

schools principals for 

sharing information has, 

now, become the 

common feature of 

control 

60 75% 43 79.6% 

Problems are solved at 

district level instead of 

seeking advice from the 

provincial education 

department, in every 

matter.  

42 52.2% 40 74% 

New technologies are 

used in some district 

20 25% 32 59.2% 
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offices while some others 

still remain deprived  

Logistic facilities are 

available to the district 

level officers 

20 25% 30 55.5% 

Major and minor penalty 

systems are there in the 

conduct rules.  

 

20 

 

 

25% 30 55.5% 

A proper system of 

coordination with 

principals is available  at 

the district level 

 

35 

 

43.7% 

 

32 

 

59.3% 

Educational Management 

and Information System 

(EMIS) at the provincial 

level, provide regular 

progress reports of the 

department to all the 

stakeholders in education 

50 62.5% 45 83.3% 

 

  

 
Discussion of Responses Based on the Strengths of Present Control Mechanism  

The data presented in Table No.56 reflected the responses out of 80 high school principals 

and out of 54 District Level Education Officials regarding the strengths of the present 

system of administrative control over high school principals. The results of those different 

responses to question No.1 posed to them are briefly stated in what follows:   

 

 Out of 80 high schools principals, 45 (56.5%) and out of 54 District Level Education 

Officials, 40 (74%) responded that the officers exercising administrative control over 

high school principals district levels were qualified and experienced. 
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 Out of the total number of respondents, 50 (62.5%) high school principals and 38 

(70.3%) District Level Education Officials were of the view that they received best 

salaries in higher scales 

 A majority of 50 (62.5%) high school principals and 40 (74%) District Level 

Education Officials felt that  funds provided to high schools by the Parent-Teacher 

Councils made them financially strong 

 As per views of 40 (50%) high school principals and 32 (59.2%) district level 

officers community involvement in school-based activities was somewhat available. 

 A consensus was found among 35 (43.7%) high school principals and 40 (74%) 

District Level Education Officials that annual inspections of schools was a regular 

feature of the current administrative control system 

 It was proposed by 33 (41.25%) high school principals and 36 (66.6%) District 

Level Education Officials that surprise inspection of schools by District Level 

Education Officials was also in place and effective in the current scenario of the 

administrative system. 

 It was reported by 45 (56.5%) high school principals and 30 (55%) District Level 

Education Officials that access to schools for the administrative officers was no 

longer difficult because of the logistic facilities available to them, which were 

helpful in supervision of schools.  

 A total number of 60 (75%) high school principals and 43 (79.6 %) District Level 

Education Officials were of the view that monthly meetings of District Level 

Education Officials with high school principals for sharing information, was the 

common feature of the present control mechanism. 

 Another 42 (52.2%) high school principals and 40 (74%) District Level Education 

Officials stated that problems were solved at the district level instead of seeking 

advice from the provincial education department in every matter. 

 A small number of 20 (25%) high school principals and 32 (59.2 %) District Level 
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Education Officials were of the view that the use of new technologies in some 

district offices made the system more effective, while some others still remained 

deprived 

 Similarly, 20 (25%) high school principals and 30 (55.5%) District Level Education 

Officials were of the view that logistic facilities were available to the district level 

officers, which provided strength to the present administrative control mechanism. 

 It was commented by 20 (25%) high schools principals and 30 (55.5%) District 

Level Education Officials that major and minor penalties were included in the 

conduct rules.  

 In the opinion of 35 (43.7%) high school principals and 32 (59.3%) District Level 

Education Officials a proper system of coordination with principals is available at 

the district level, which provides sound basis for effective administrative control 

mechanism. 

 A majority of 50 (62.5%) high school principals and 45 (83.3%) District Level 

Education Officials were of the view that Educational Management and Information 

System (EMIS) developed data at the provincial level and provided regular progress 

reports to all the stakeholders in education. 

Table-57: Weaknesses of the present administrative control mechanism  

Categories of responses Frequency 

of the high 

school 

principals 

(80) 

Percentage Frequency 

of the 

district 

level 

officers 

(54) 

Percentage

The aims of the National 

Education Policies were never 

translated into goals by the 

department, for lower echelons. 

47 58.7% 34 63.9% 
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Unidentified pattern of control 

and authority as well as absence 

of job specifications of officers, 

result in misuse of authority and 

powers 

50 62.5% 37 68.5% 

The concept of community 

involvement is there but in 

reality it is not that much 

effective to get substantial 

contribution of communities. It is 

because, the community at large 

is not much literate and 

supportive 

62 77.5% 36 66.6% 

The system of providing 

incentive and warnings is not in 

place in schools 

52 65% 30 55.5% 

There is strong political 

intervention in schools, 

particularly in recruitment, 

transfers and application of rules. 

62 77.5% 36 66.6% 

The geographical environment of 

the scattered population 

precludes, particularly female 

staff, to have timely access to the 

schools for duty. 

40 50% 37 68.5% 

There is encroachment on the 

limited delegated powers and 

authority of the high school 

principals and District Level 

Education Officials. As such the 

system remains centralized in 

48 60% 32 59.3% 
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practice. 

Principals and District Level 

Education Officials perform their 

responsibility beyond their 

capacity and resultantly, 

sometime things go in the wrong 

direction particularly in case of 

females, in financial matters. 

52 65% 40 74% 

In most cases principals take 

discretional decisions for  want 

of timely feedback from high ups 

42 52.5% 30 55.5% 

The attitude of the immediate 

officers in the department is not 

democratic rather it is autocratic 

and authoritative 

47 58.7% 35 64.8 

The problems of education 

identified in several education 

policies remained unresolved for 

want of implementation and 

therefore, strategies were 

repeated time and again. 

50 62.5% 40 74% 

There is no specified written 

criteria for the evaluation of 

performance of high school 

principals 

52 65% 35 64.8% 

There is lack of coordination 

between the provincial level and 

District Level Education 

Officials.  

43 54% 40 74% 
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There is no training and 

orientation for high school 

principals and District Level 

Education Officials in 

managerial and administrative 

skills, due to which the system 

does not improve 

52 65% 37 68.5% 

Frequent transfers of teachers, 

high school principals and 

District Level Education 

Officials adversely affect the 

administrative process 

43 53.7% 34 62.9% 

The supply of educational  

resources to school is not based 

on proper planning and criteria 

55 68.7% 35 64.8% 

 

Discussion of Responses Based on the Weaknesses of Present Control Mechanism 

The data presented in Table No.57 reflected the responses out of 80 high school principals 

and 54 District Level Education Officials, regarding the weaknesses of the present system of 

administrative control over high school principals. The results of those different responses 

are briefly stated in what follows:   

 Out of 80 high schools principals, 47 (58.7%) and out of 54 District Level Education 

Officials, 34 (63.9%) responded to the question asked that the aims of the National 

Education Policies were never translated into goals by the department for lower 

echelons.  

 Out of the total number of respondents,  50 (62.5%)  high school principals and 37 

(68.5%) District Level Education Officials were of the view that unidentified pattern 

of control and authority as well as absence of job specifications of officers resulted 

in misuse of authority and powers. 

 A majority of 62 (77.5%) high school principals and 36 (66.6%) District Level 

Education Officials felt that the concept of community involvement is there but in 
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reality it is not that much effective to improve for contribution of communities. It is 

because the community at large, is not much literate and supportive.  

 As per views of 52 (65%) high school principals and 30 (55.5%) District Level 

Education Officials the system of providing incentive and warnings is not in place in 

schools. 

 A consensus was found among 62 (77.5%) high school principals and 36 (66.6%) 

District Level Education Officials that there is a strong political intervention in 

schools particularly in recruitment, transfers and application of rules. 

 It was proposed by 40 (50%) high school principals and 37 (68.5%) District Level 

Education Officials that the geographical environment of the scattered population 

precluded, particularly female staff of the schools, to have timely access to the 

schools for duty. 

 It was reported by 48 (60%) high school principals and 32 (59.3%) District Level 

Education Officials that there is encroachment on the limited delegated powers and 

authority of the high school principals and District Level Education Officials. As 

such the system remains centralized in practice. 

 A total number of 52 (65%) high school principals and 40 (74%) District Level 

Education Officials were of the view that principals and District Level Education 

Officials perform responsibility beyond their capacity and resultantly sometime 

things go in the wrong direction in financial matters particularly in case of females. 

 Another 42 (52.5%) high school principals and 30 (55.5%) District Level Education 

Officials stated that in most cases principals take discretional decisions for want of 

timely feedback from high ups. 

 A substantial number of 47 (58.7%) high school principals and 35 (64.8 %) District 

Level Education Officials were of the view that the attitude of the immediate officers 

in the department is not democratic rather it is autocratic and authoritative.  

 Similarly, 50 (62.5%) high school principals and 40 (74%) District Level Education 

Officials were of the view that the problems of education identified in several 
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education policies remained unresolved for want of implementation and therefore, 

strategies were repeated time and again. 

 It was commented by 52 (65%) high school principals and 35 (64.8%) District Level 

Education Officials that there are no specified written criteria for the evaluation of 

performance of high school principals.  

 In the opinion of 43 (53.7%) high school principals and 40 (74%) District Level 

Education Officials there is lack of coordination between the provincial level and 

District Level Education Officials. 

 A majority of 52 (65%) high school principals and 37 (68.5%) District Level 

Education Officials were of the view there is no training and orientation for high 

school principals and District Level Education Officials in managerial and 

administrative skills due to which the system does not improve.  

 Out of the total number of respondents, 43 (53.7%) high school principals and 34 

(62.9%) District Level Education Officials were of the view that frequent transfers 

of teachers, high school principals and District Level Education Officials adversely 

affected the administrative process. 

 It was reported by 55 (68.7%) high school principals and 35 (64.8%) District Level 

Education Officials that the supply of educational resources to school is not based on 

proper planning and criteria. 

Table-58: Suggestions for improvement of the present administrative control system 

Categories of responses Frequency 

of the high 

school 

principals 

(80) 

Percent

age 

Frequency 

of the 

district 

level 

officers 

(54) 

Percentage 

The specific goals of education in 

the context of secondary schools 

60 75% 38 70.3% 
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should be translated into objectives 

to facilitate their implementation 

by District Level Education 

Officials and high school 

principals. 

The District Level Education 

Officials and high school 

principals be provided 

opportunities for training in 

managerial and administrative 

skills, for efficient performance of 

their duties. 

60 75% 36 66.6% 

There appears more emphasis on 

the allocation and utilization as 

well as audit of the financial 

resources but the academic side 

has been totally ignored. There is 

dire need to bifurcate these two 

functions and allocate them to 

different persons for improving the 

efficiency of school administration 

and academic improvement. 

48 60% 33 61.11% 

Specific job descriptions of 

District Level Education Officials 

and high school principals have 

not been given to them for 

implementation due to which they 

make discretionary approaches to 

their job performance.   

45 65.25 27 50% 

There should be no encroachment 

on the limited delegated powers of 

69 86% 32 59.2% 
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the high schools principals and 

District Level Education Officials 

by their high ups. The 

interventional role of these officers 

should be strengthened by giving 

them liberty to use their delegated 

authority.  

The policies and reforms of the 

government should be 

implemented in letter and spirit 

with due follow up and 

monitoring. 

45 56.2% 30 55.55% 

The monitoring of the performance 

and activities of principals should 

be based on specific criteria and 

indicators. 

50 62.5% 36 66.6% 

The principals should be given 

written feedback after annual and 

surprise inspections. 

50 62.5% 25 46.2% 

There should proper mechanism 

for providing incentives and 

disincentives for good and bad 

performance of principals. This is 

likely to improve their efficiency. 

54 67.5% 26 48% 

There should be no unnecessary 

political intervention in smooth 

running of the schools, particularly 

in recruitment, transfers and 

implementation of rules. 

64 80% 47 87% 

The democratic traits of leadership 

should be encouraged in school 

46 57.5% 37 68.5% 
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organizations. 

Proper system of maintenance of 

record should be introduced. 

38 47.5% 31 57.4% 

Promotion should be based on 

merit and good performance. 

50 62.5% 34 62.9% 

 

Discussion on the Suggested Measures for Improvement of Current Control System 

     The data presented in Table No.58 showed the responses out of 80 high school principals 

and 54 District Level Education Officials to suggestions for improvement of the present 

system of administrative control of high school principals. The crux of their suggestions is 

given in following discussion: 
 

 Out of 80 high schools principals 60 (58.7%) and out of 54 District Level Education 

Officials 38 (70.3%) suggested that the specific goals of education in the context of 

secondary schools should be translated into objectives to facilitate their 

implementation by District Level Education Officials and high school principals. 

 It was proposed by 60 (58.7%) high schools principals and 36 (66.6%) District Level 

Education Officials that the District Level Education Officials and high school 

principals be provided opportunities for training in managerial and administrative 

skills, for efficient performance of their duties. 

 A consensus was found among 48 (60%) high schools principals and 33 (61.11%) 

District Level Education Officials that, there appears more emphasis on the 

allocation and utilization, as well as Audit of the financial resources, but the 

academic side has been totally ignored. There is dire need to bifurcate these two 

functions and allocate them to different persons for improving the efficiency of 

school administration. 

 . Out of 80 high schools principals 45 (65.25%) and out of 54 District Level 

Education Officials 27 (50%) proposed that specific job descriptions of District 

Level Education Officials and high school principals have not been given to them for 

implementation due to which they make discretionary approaches to their job 
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performance. A system of proper job descriptions should be introduced by the 

department. 

 It was suggested by 69 (86%) high schools principals and 32 (59.2%) District Level 

Education Officials that there should be no encroachment on the limited delegated 

powers of the high schools principals and District Level Education Officials by their 

high ups. The interventional role of these officers should be strengthened by giving 

them liberty to use their delegated authority. 

 It was commented by 45 (65.2%) high schools principals and 30 (55.5%) District 

Level Education Officials that the policies and reforms of the government should be 

implemented in letter and spirit with due follow up and monitoring. 

 To make evaluation easy and achievable it was suggested by 50 (62.5%) high school 

principals and 36 (66.6%) District Level Education Officials that the monitoring of 

the performance and activities of principals should be based on specific criteria and 

indicators. 

 It was proposed by 50 (62.5%) high schools principals and 25 (46.2%) District Level 

Education Officials that the principals should be given written feedback after annual 

and surprise inspections. 

 It was suggested by 54 (67.5%) high schools principals and 26 (48%) District Level 

Education Officials that there should be proper mechanism for providing incentives 

and warnings for good and bad performance of principals. This is likely to improve 

their efficiency. 

 A consensus was found among 64 (80%) high schools principals and 47 (87%) 

District Level Education Officials that there should be no unnecessary political 

intervention in smooth running of the schools particularly in recruitment, transfers 

and implementation of rules. 

 Out of 80 high schools principals 46 (57.5%) and out of 54 District Level Education 

Officials 37 (68.5%) proposed that the democratic traits of leadership should be 

encouraged in school organizations. 
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 It was proposed by 38 (47.5%) high schools principals and 31 (57.4%) District Level 
Education Officials that proper system of maintenance of record should be 
introduced. 

 It was suggested by 50 (62.5%) high schools principals and 34 (62.9%) District 

Level Education Officials that promotion should be based on merit and good 

performance only. 

 

4.3 Responses of key Informants to Interview Questions  

        The key informants in this study included 05 officers of the Directorate of Elementary 

and Secondary Education Department, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Peshawar, who were looking 

after different administrative matters and were thus related to the administrative control 

strategy hitherto implemented in districts by the District Level Education Officials and high 

school principals respectively. They were interviewed on prescheduled dates and the 

following five open-ended interview questions relevant to the objectives and key research 

questions of the study. 

1. What is the present administrative control strategy of the education department for 

the control of high school principals? 

2. What is the criterion that is followed for the evaluation of performance of high 

school principals? 

3. What, in your opinion, are the strengths and weaknesses of the present control 

strategy? 

4. What suggestions you would like to make for improvement of the administrative 

control strategy for the high school’s principals? 

5. What incentives and disincentives you provide to the high school principals for their 

excellent or unsatisfactory performance? 
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Table-59: Responses to Q.No.1.Ccurrent Control Strategy for High School 
Principals 

Categories of responses Frequency of the 
provincial level 
officers (8) 

Percentage 

The officers of the directorate reported that they 

were not supposed to directly control the activities 

of the high school principals. It is through the 

District Level Education Officials that the activities 

of the principals are monitored. The District Level 

Education Officials exercise this function through 

annual and surprise visits.  

8 100% 

The financial control of high school principals is 

ensured through internal audit carried out by 

departmental auditors and external audit conducted 

by the officials of the office of Accountant General. 

8 100% 

Monthly meetings are held with District Level 

Education Officials for collection of information on 

different activities of schools. 

6 75% 

 The provincial level officers issue instructions on 

need basis. 

6 75% 

 
 
Discussion of Current Control Mechanism 
 
In response to question No-1 the following current control strategies were identified. 
   

 All the 08 (100%) officers of the Directorate reported that they were not supposed 

to directly control the activities of the high school principals. It is through the 

district education officers that the activities of the principals are monitored. The 

District Level Education Officials exercise this function through annual and 

surprise visits. 

 All the 08 (100%) reported that financial control of high school principals is 

ensured through internal audit carried out by departmental auditors and external 
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audit conducted by the officials of the office of Accountant General 

 Out of 08 officers of the directorate 06 (75%) reported that monthly meetings are 

held with District Level Education Officials for collection of information on 

different activities of schools. 

 Another 06 (75%) respondents stated that the provincial level officers issue 

instructions on need basis. 

 
 

Table-60: Q.No.2. Criteria for Evaluation of the Performance of High School 
Principals 

Categories of responses Frequency of the 

provincial level 

officers (8) 

Percentage 

 Principals’ attendance 7 87.5% 

Results of the secondary  school examinations 6 75% 

School discipline 7 87.5% 

Attendance of teachers and students 8 100% 

Increase in students enrolment 5 62.5% 

Dropout rate 5 62.5% 

School record 6 75% 

Communication with District Level Officers 4 50% 

Financial and physical resource management 6 75% 

Utilization of funds  of parent-teacher councils  5 62.5% 

 Annual Confidential Reports 8 100% 

 
 
 

          The analysis of the data in Table-60 showed the present criteria for evaluation of 

the performance of high school principals reported by officers of Provincial Directorate, 

the   following parameters were identified: 

 Principals’ attendance  

 Results of the secondary school examinations  

 School discipline  
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 Attendance of teachers and students  

 Increase in students enrolment  

 Dropout rate  

 School’s record  

 Communication with district level officers  

 Financial and physical resource management  

 Utilization of funds of parent-teacher councils  

 Annual Confidential Reports  

 
Table-61: Q.No.3. Strengths of the Present Administrative Control Strategy. 
 
Categories of responses Frequency of 

the provincial 

level officers 

(8) 

Percentage 

The officers exercising administrative control over 

high school principals both at the provincial and 

district levels are qualified and experienced. 

8 100% 

Conduct rules provide strength to controlling 

officers.  

6 75% 

Annual and surprise visits by District Level 

Education Officials. 

7 87.5% 

Monitoring through Parent-Teacher Councils. 5 62.5% 

Logistic facilities available to all administrators. 4 50% 

Higher salaries in higher pay scales commensurate 

to the status of officers.  

6 75% 

Educational Management and Information System 

(EMIS) that makes available data for all 

educational purposes  

7 87.5% 

Use of new technologies mostly available at the 

provincial level  

4 50% 
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Categories of responses Frequency of 

the provincial 

level officers 

(8) 

Percentage 

No job description 7 87.5% 

Uniform evaluation indicators are not identified 6 75% 

The annual inspection for few hours is not an 

effective mechanism for evaluation  

5 62.5% 

Making the SSC results basis for evaluation is also 

questionable for the alleged mal practices in 

examinations 

6 75% 

Ineffective implementation of the rules and policies 5 62.5% 

Lack of coordination among staff at the different 

levels 

5 62.5% 

There is emphasis on financial control at the cost of 

academic control 

7 87.5% 

The analysis of data in Table-61 revealed the following strengths of the present 

administrative control mechanism. 

 The officers exercising administrative control over high school principals 

both at the provincial and district levels are qualified and experienced. 

 Conduct rules provide strength to controlling officers  

 Annual and surprise visits by District Level Education Officials 

 Monitoring through Parent-Teacher Councils  

 Logistic facilities available to all administrators Best salary packages 

with higher pay scales commensurate to the status of officers.  

 Educational Management and Information System (EMIS) makes 

available data for all educational purposes  

 Use of new technologies mostly available at the provincial level  

 

Table-62: Weaknesses of the present administrative control strategy 
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 Access to schools located in remote areas is not 

possible for the controlling officers 

5 62.5% 

Political interference and pressure groups obstruct 

administrative process 

6 75% 

Imbalance in teacher student ratio creates 

disciplinary problems 

5 62.5% 

Ignorance of rules and policies tells upon 

administrative efficiency  

8 100% 

Ministerial and support staff dominate the 

administrative scene of offices 

5 62.5% 

 

 

The analysis of data in Table-62 reflected the following weaknesses of the present 

administrative control strategy as mentioned by the officers of provincial directorate: 

 There is no proper job description at provincial, district and school level 

administrators.  

 Uniform indicators for evaluation of the performance are not identified. 

 The annual inspection for few hours is not an effective mechanism for evaluation 

of a year of all aspects of the school and principals.  

 Making the SSC results basis for evaluation is also questionable for the alleged 

mal practices in examinations. 

 Ineffective implementation of the rules and policies. 

 Lack of coordination among staff at the different levels of administration. 

 There is emphasis on financial control at the cost of academic control  

 Access to schools located in remote areas is not possible for the controlling 

officers. 

 Political interference and pressure groups obstruct administrative process. 

 Imbalance in teacher student ratio creates disciplinary problems. 

 Ignorance of rules and policies tells upon administrative efficiency 

 Ministerial and support staff dominate the administrative scene of offices. 
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Table-63: Q.Noi.4.Suggestions for Improvement of the Present Administrative 

Control Strategy 

Categories of responses Frequency of the 

provincial level 

officers (8) 

Percentage 

Stop unnecessary interventions of politicians and 

pressure groups 

5 62.5% 

There should be a separate arrangement for 

monitoring academic activities of the schools 

5 62.5% 

Ensure implementation of  rules and policies in 

letter and spirit 

7 87.5% 

Train  all controlling officers and high school 

principals in managerial and administrative skills  

8 100% 

A proper system of reward and punishment based 

on identified parameters should be introduced   

6 75% 

Promotion should be based on merit and 

performance rather than simple seniority 

8 100% 

There should be clear job specification for 

principals and controlling officers both at the 

district and provincial levels 

8 100% 

There should be proper orientation of principals 

and officers about new rules and policies of 

education department  

4 50% 

Field workers should be consulted during the 

process of policy making 

6 75% 

Proper system of evaluation with identified 

indicators and parameters’ should be introduced. 

6 75% 
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      The analysis of the data in Table-63 indicated the responses of the Provincial Level 

Directorate Officers the following suggestions for improvement based on their responses: 

 Stop unnecessary interventions of politicians and pressure groups 

 There should be a separate arrangement for monitoring academic activities of the 

schools  

 Ensure implementation of rules and policies in letter and spirit  

 Train  all controlling officers and high school principals in managerial and 

administrative skills  

 A proper system of reward and punishment based on identified parameters should 

be introduced 

 Promotion should be based on merit and performance rather than simple seniority 

 There should be clear job specification for principals and controlling officers both 

at the district and provincial levels  

 There should be proper orientation of principals  District and Provincial officers 

about new rules and policies of education department  

 Field workers should be consulted during the process of policy making  

 Proper system of evaluation with identified indicators and parameters’ should be 

introduced. 
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Table-64: Q.N0.5. Incentives and disincentives currently provided to high school 

principals 

Categories of responses Frequency of 

the provincial 

level officers (8) 

Percentage 

Occasional awards and cash prizes on 

international teachers’ day to chosen officers. 

5 62.5% 

Major penalties like compulsory retirement, 

degradation, dismissal, stoppage of increment  

and minor penalties such as transfer to far-flung 

and unattractive areas stoppage of annual 

increments for a mentioned period, recovery of 

given incentives. 

6 75% 

 

  The analysis of the data in Table-64 presented the views of the officers regarding the 

following Incentives and disincentives currently provided to high school principals: 

 

Occasional awards and cash prizes are awarded as incentives on international teachers’ 

day to chosen officers. 

There are two types of  penalties: major penalties like compulsory retirement, 

degradation, dismissal, stoppage of increments  and minor penalties such as transfer to 

far-flung and unattractive areas, stoppage of annual increments for mentioned period and 

recovery of given incentives. 
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Chapter-5 

 

Findings, Conclusions, recommendations and summary 

 

  This chapter documents findings and conclusions of the study with a concise 

summary of the whole report and recommendations for improvement. Simultaneously, a 

strategy for the administrative control of high school principals was also developed and 

forms a part of the recommendations. 

 

5.1.1 Findings 

  The analysis of the data, discussion and results facilitated the study to formulate the 

following findings which are based on positive responses of subjects: 

 

Vision and Planning 

1. Out of 80 high school principals 60 (75%) and out of 54 District Level Education 

Officials 40 (74%) viewed that vision is very important for every manager of any 

organization. 

2. A majority of 50 (62.5%) principals and only 15 (27.7%) District Level Education 

Officials agreed that they had vision for their schools and offices at the district level.. 

3. The study found that 40 (50%) principals and 11 (20.3%) District Level Education 

Officials translated their visions into objectives, while 40 (50%) principals and 33 

(61.1%) districts level education officers did not translate their visions into school-

based objectives. 

4. It was ascertained from responses that 40 (50%) principals and 11 (20%) District 

Level Education Officials communicated the translated visions to their subordinates, 

while 40 (50%) principals and 33 (61.1%) districts level education officers did not 

communicate them to their subordinates. 

5. It was found that 31 (38.7%) principals and 13 (24%) District Level Education 

Officials developed school-based objectives on annual basis, while 49 (61.25%) 

principals and 41 (75.9%) District Level Education Officials did not agree. 

6. Out of 80 principals 30 (37.5%) and out of 54 District Level Education Officials 13 
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(24%) reported that they reviewed the objectives regularly while 50 (62.5%) 

principals and 41(75.9%) District Level Education Officials did not review the 

objectives, regularly. 

7. An overwhelming majority of 50 (62.5%) principals and 48 (88.8%) District Level 

Education Officials agreed that they planned to utilize available resources in the best 

interest of the students/ schools, while 30 (37.5%) principals and 6 (11.11%) District 

Level Education Officials did not agree to the given statement. 

8. The analysis of the data showed that 35 (43.7%) principals and 9 (16.6%) District 

Level Education Officials developed school-based objectives in the light of the 

National Education Policies while 45 (56.2%) principals and 45 (83.3%) districts 

level education officers disagreed to the given assumption. 

9. A majority of 70 (87.5%) principals and 16 (29.6%) District Level Education 

Officials confirmed that they guided their subordinates to plan the curricular 

activities of the schools, while 10 (12.5%) principals and 38 (70%) District Level 

Education Officials did not follow this principle.  

10. An overwhelming majority of 70 (87.5%) principals and 15 (27.7%) District Level 

Education Officials responded that they guided their subordinates to plan the co-

curricular activities of the school, while 10 (12.5%) principals and 39 (72.2%) 

district level officers did not endorse this view.  

11. A majority of 70 (87.5%) principals and 6 (11.11%) District Level Education 

Officials supported the idea that they planned to provide all the related resources 

required in teaching-learning process to the school principals and teachers while 10 

(12.5%) principals and 48 (88.8%) District Level Education Officials did not follow 

this tradition. 

 

Interpersonal Skills 

12. Out of 80 principals, 34 (42.5%) and out of 54 District Level Education Officials, 12 

(22.2%) planned to manage time effectively, while 35 (43.7%) principals and 32 

(59.2%) District Level Education Officials did not do so. 

13. The analysis of the data revealed that 60 (75%) principals and 25 (46.2%) District 

Level Education Officials   established personal linkages with students and teachers/ 

principals, while 20 (25%) principals and 29 (53.7%) District Level Education 
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Officials did not involve themselves in this relationship.   

14. It was found that 60 (75%) principals and 8 (14.8%) District Level Education 

Officials established personal linkages with local community, while 20 (25%) 

principals and 36 (66.6%) District Level Education Officials did not have this 

involvement with communities. 

15. The analysis of data indicated that 60 (75%) principals and 24 (44.4%) District Level 

Education Officials established personal linkages with district / Provincial Level 

Education Officials, while 20 (25%) principals and 30 (55.5%) District Level 

Education Officials did not support the given assumption.  

16. A majority of 70 (87.5%) principals and 18 (33.3%) District Level Education 

Officials disseminated to the teachers /principals all types of information including 

rules and policies while 10 (12.5%) principals and 36 (66.6%) District Level 

Education Officials did not do so. 

17. A consensus was found among 70 (87.5%) principals and 40 (74%) District Level 

Education Officials who supported the idea that they managed various meetings with 

teachers / principals effectively, while 10 (12.5%) principals and 14 (25.9%) District 

Level Education Officials did not endorse this view.  

18. Out of 80 principals 70 (87.5%) and out of 54 District Level Education Officials 10 

(18.5%) agreed to the statement that they handled staff problems sensitively, 

supportively and amicably, while 10 (12.5%) principals and 44 (81.4%) District 

Level Education Officials did not agree to the given statement. 

19. A majority of 70 (87.5%) principals and 13 (24%) District Level Education Officials 

agreed that they supported their staff in decision making process, while 10 (12.5%) 

principals and 41 (75.9%) District Level Education Officials did not support the 

given statement. 

 

Academic Management  

20. A majority of 75 (93.7%) principals and 14 (25.9%) District Level Education 

Officials were found agreeable to the statement that they provided professional 

guidance to the teachers, when required, while 05 (6.5%) principals and 40 (74%) 

District Level Education Officials did not agree to the given statement. 

21. A majority of 62 (77.5%) principals and 10 (18.5%) District Level Education 
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Officials agreed that they supervised the teaching / administrative /academic 

activities of the teachers and principals, while 18 (22.5%) principals and 44 (81.4%) 

District Level Education Officials did not support this idea. 

22. The study revealed that 60 (75%) principals and 10 (18.5%) District Level Education 

Officials agreed to the given statement that they helped principals/teachers to set 

conducive teaching-learning environment in schools while 10 (62.5%) principals and 

44 (81.4%) districts level education officers did not agree to the given statement. 

23. It was found that 30 (37.5%) principals and 12 (22.2%) District Level Education 

Officials were agreeable to the given assumption that they evaluated internal and 

external effectiveness of the schools under their control, while 50 (62.5%) principals 

and 42 (77.7%) District Level Education Officials did not support this view. 

24. A consensus was found among 50 (62.5%) principals and 18 (33.3%) District Level 

Education Officials on the point that they monitored students’ learning outcomes 

while 30 (37.5%) principals and 36 (66.6%) districts level education officers did not 

do so. 

 

Administrative Supervision 

25. All the 80 (100%) principals and 49 (90.7%) District Level Education Officials 

agreed with the given statement that they ensured the implementation of regular time 

table in their schools, while 5 (9.2%) District Level Education Officials stayed 

undecided. 

26. A majority of 70 (87.5%) principals and 46 (85%) District Level Education Officials 

agreed that they assigned duties and responsibilities to their subordinates while 10 

(12.5%) principals and 08 (14.8%) District Level Education Officials disagreed to 

the given statement. 

27. It was found that 70 (87.5%) principals and 10 (18.5%) District Level Education 

Officials confirmed that they regularly supervised the performance of teachers and 

principals while 10 (12.5%) principals and 44 (81.4%) district level officers 

disagreed to the given statement. 

28. There were 55 (68.7%) principals and 15 (27.7%) District Level Education Officials 

who overviewed the formative and summative assessment of the students in schools 
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while 25 (31.2%) principals and 39 (72.2%) District Level Education Officials did 

not confirm the given statement. 

29. A small number of 26 (32.5%) principals and 14 (25.9%) District Level Education 

Officials agreed to the given statement that there was a system of reward and 

appraisal for the school principals; however 54 (67.5%) principals and 40 (74%) 

District Level Education Officials showed their ignorance. 

30. Another 30 (37.5%) principals and 8 (14.8%) District Level Education Officials 

were agreeable to the given statement that both the high school principals and 

District Level Education Officials overviewed the overall activities of the schools 

while a majority of 50 (62.5%) principals and 46 (85.1%) district level education 

officer did not endorse the statement.  

31. In the opinion of 30 (37.5%) principals and 14 (25.9%) District Level Education 

Officials there was a proper mechanism to ensure punctuality of staff /principals, 

while 50 (62.5%) principals and 40 (74%) District Level Education Officials did not 

support the statement. 

32. A sizable number of 60 (75%) principals and 32 (59.2%) District Level Education 

Officials provided regular feedback to their high-ups regarding financial 

management, while 20 (25%) principals and 22 (40.7%) District Level Education 

Officials disagreed to the given statement. 

33. The study revealed that 40 (50%) principals and 18 (33 .3%) District Level 

Education Officials provided regular feedback to their  high-ups regarding physical 

management, while 40 (50%) principals and 36 (66.6%) District Level Education 

Officials disagreed to the given statement.  

 

School-Community Relationship 

34. A notable’ number of 35 (43.7%) principals and 14 (25.9%) District Level Education 

Officials agreed that they developed positive attitude of local community towards 

the school improvement efforts, while 45 (56.2%) principals and 40 (74%) district 

level officers disagreed. 

35. There were 30 (37.5%) principals and 45 (83.3%) District Level Education Officials 

who agreed that there is a proper mechanism of parental guidance in their school, 

while 50 (62.5%) principals and 09 (16.6%) District Level Education Officials did 
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not support this view. 

36. A sizable number of 60 (75%) principals and 39 (72.2%) District Level Education 

Officials agreed to the given statement that Parent-Teacher Council (PTC) was 

active in schools under their supervision, while 20 (25%) principals and 15 (27.7%) 

District Level Education Officials did not agree to the given statement. 

37. Out of 80 principals 40 (25%) and  out of 54 District Level Education Officials 20 

(37%) agreed that they ensured the meetings of Parent Teacher Council on regular 

basis in the schools under their supervision, while 40 (50%) principals and 34 

(62.9%) district level officers disagreed to the given statement. 

38. It was ascertained from responses that 60 (75%) principals and 39 (72%) District 

Level Education Officials ensured proper mechanism for utilizing PTC funds, while 

20 (25%) principals and 15 (27.7%) District Level Education Officials did not 

ensure. 

39. It was found that 50 (62.2%) principals and 26 (48%) District Level Education 

Officials considered that PTC was effective in solving school-based problems, while 

30 (37.5%) principals and 28 (51.8%) District Level Education Officials disagreed to 

the given statement. 

 

Financial Management 

40. A majority of 70 (87.5%) principals and 30 (55.5%) District Level Education 

Officials supported that they prepared budget for the school/ district offices, while 

10 (12.5%) principals and 24 (44.4%) District Level Education Officials did not 

agree to the given assumption.  

41. The study found that 63 (78.7%) principals and 30 (55.5%) District Level Education 

Officials agreed with the given statement that they identified the procedure of 

utilization of budget while 17 (21.2%) principals and 24 (44.4%) District Level 

Education Officials did not agree. 

42. An overwhelming majority of 73 (91.2%) principals and 30 (55.5%) District Level 

Education Officials agreed to the statement that they followed the procedure of 

maintaining verified record of income expenditure, while 07 (8.7%) principals and 

24 (44.4%) District Level Education Officials did not agree to the given statement. 
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43. It was found that 50 (62.5%) principals and 26 (48%) District Level Education 

Officials agreed to the given statement that they made regular verification of stock 

and store, while 30 (37.5%) principals and 28 (51.8%) District Level Education 

Officials did not subscribe to the given statement. 

44. The opinion of 50 (62.5%) principals and 40 (74%) District Level Education 

Officials confirmed that they managed effective documentation of financial matters 

for audit, while 30 (37.5%) principals and 14 (28%) District Level Education 

Officials disagreed to the given statement. 

45. The inference drawn from data indicated that 35 (43.7%) principals and 32 (59.2%) 

District Level Education Officials made the classification and categorization of 

office record, while 45 principals and 22 districts level education officers did not 

subscribe to the given statement. 

 

Affective Documentation 

46. The analysis of data indicated that 35 (43.7%) principals and 22 (40.7%) District 

Level Education Officials ensured the maintenance of proper school and office 

record, while 45 (56.2%) principals and 22 (40.7%) District Level Education 

Officials did not do so. 

47. A small number of 30 (37.5%) principals and 12 (22.2%) District Level Education 

Officials reported that they ensured to maintain proper academic record of all 

schools under their supervision, while 50 (62.5%) principals and 42 (77.7 %) District 

Level Education Officials did not maintain proper record. 

48. It was found that 25 (31.2%%) principals and 12 (22.2%) District Level Education 

Officials shared information with parents, principals / staff and high-ups, while 55 

(68.7%) principals and 42 (77.7%) District Level Education Officials did not do so. 

49. It was found that 40 (50%) principals and 11 (20.3%) District Level Education 

Officials regularly verified all types of records, while 40 (50%) principals and 42 

(77.7%) districts level education officers did not agree to the given assumption. 

50. A consensus was found among 40 (50%) principals and 31 (57.4%) District Level 

Education Officials that they occasionally attended the meetings with teachers, 

parents and high ups while 40 (50%) principals and 23 (42.5%) District Level 

Education Officials did not follow the tradition. 
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Miscellaneous Task 

51. A small number of 25 (31.2%) principals and 22 (40.7%) District Level Education 

Officials agreed to the given statement that they regularly maintained meeting 

records, while 55 (67.5%) principals and 32 (59.2%) District Level Education 

Officials did not perform this task. 

52. A negligible number of 9 (11.25%) principals and 9 (16.6%) district level officers 

agreed that they disseminated information to media and other concerned 

departments, while 71 (88.7%) principals and 45 (83.3%) districts level education 

officers did not do so. 

53. The analysis of the data revealed that 25 (31.2%) principals and 31 (57.4%) District 

Level Education Officials performed duties in disaster management, while 55 

(68.7%) principals and 23 (42.5%) District Level Education Officials did not 

perform. 

54. The result of the responses of 50 (62.5%) principals and 08 (14.8%) District Level 

Education Officials indicated that they solved the day to day problems of teachers 

and students, while 30 (37.5%) principals and 46 (85.1%) District Level Education 

Officials showed their ignorance. 

55. The data analysis transpired that 50 (62.5%) principals and 18 (33.3%) District Level 

Education Officials made arrangements for the external examinations in their 

schools, while 30 (62.5%) principals and 36 (66.6%) District Level Education 

Officials did not do so. 

 

5.1.2 Strengths of the present control mechanism  

   The responses of the high school principals and District Level Education Officials to 

the open-ended question regarding strengths of the present control system of high school 

principals were analyzed with the help of tables and were discussed. The following are the 

findings:   

1. Out of 80 high schools principals 45 (56.5%) and out of 54 District Level Education 

Officials 40 (74%) responded that the officers exercising administrative control over 

high school principals both at the provincial and district levels were qualified and 

experienced. 
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2. Out of the total number of respondents, 50 (62.5%) high school principals and 38 

(70.3%) District Level Education Officials were of the view that they received 

higher salaries. 

3. A majority of 50 (62.5%) high school principals and 40 (74%) District Level 

Education Officials felt that  funds provided to high schools by the Parent-Teacher 

Councils made them financially strong 

4. As per views of 40 (50%) high school principals and 32 (59.2%) District Level 

Education Officials community involvement in school-based activities was 

somewhat available. 

5. A consensus was found among 35 (43.7%) high school principals and 40 (74%) 

District Level Education Officials that annual inspections of schools were regular 

feature of the current administrative control system 

6. It was proposed by 33 (41.25%) high school principals and 36 (66.6%) District 

Level Education Officials that surprise inspections of schools, by District Level 

Education Officials, were also in place and effective in the current scenario of the 

administrative system. 

7. It was reported by 45 (56.5%) high school principals and 30 (55%) District Level 

Education Officials that access to schools for the administrative officers was no 

longer difficult because of the logistic facilities available to them, which were 

helpful in supervision of schools.  

8. A total number of 60 (75%), high school principals and 43 (79.6 %) District Level 

Education Officials were of the view that monthly meetings of, District Level 

Education Officials with high schools principals for, sharing information was the 

common feature of the present control mechanism. 

9. There were 42 (52.2%) high school principals and 40 (74%) District Level 

Education Officials who opined that problems were solved at the district level 

instead of seeking advice from the provincial education department, in every matter. 
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10. A small number of 20 (25%) high school principals and 32 (59.2 %) District Level 

Education Officials were of the view that the use of new technologies in some 

district level offices made the system more effective, while some others still 

remained deprived 

11. It was found those 20 (25%) high school principals and 30 (55.5%) District Level 

Education Officials were of the view that logistic facilities were available to the 

district level officers, which provided strength to the present administrative control 

mechanism. 

12. It was commented by 20 (25%) high school principals and 30 (55.5%) District Level 

Education Officials that major and minor penalties were included in the conduct 

rules.  

13. In the opinion of 35 (43.7%) high school principals and 32 (59.3%) District Level 

Education Officials a proper system of coordination with principals is available at 

the district level, which provides sound basis for effective administrative control. 

14. A majority of 50 (62.5%) high school principals and 45 (83.3%) District Level 

Education Officials were of the view that Educational Management and Information 

System (EMIS) developed data at the provincial level and provided regular progress 

reports to all the stakeholders in education 

 

5.1.3 Weaknesses of the present control mechanism  

   The responses of the high school principals and District Level Education Officials to 

the open-ended question regarding weaknesses of the present control system of high school 

principals were analyzed with the help of tables  and discussed. The following are the 

findings 

 

1. Out of 80 high schools principals 47 (58.7%) and out of 54 District Level Education 

Officials 34 (63.9%) responded to the question asked that the aims of the National 

Education Policies were never translated into goals by the department for lower 

echelons.  
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2. Out of the total number of respondents, 50 (62.5%)  high school principals and 37 

(68.5%) District Level Education Officials were of the view that unidentified pattern 

of control and authority as well as absence of job specifications of officers result in 

misuse of authority and powers 

3. A majority of 62 (77.5%) high school principals and 36 (66.6%) District Level 

Education Officials felt that the concept of community involvement is there but in 

reality it is not that much effective to improve the contribution of communities. It is 

because the community at large is not much literate and supportive  

4. As per views of 52 (65%) high school principals and 30 (55.5%) district level 

officers the system of providing incentives and disincentives is not in place in 

schools 

5. A consensus was found among 62 (77.5%) high school principals and 36 (66.6%) 

District Level Education Officials that there is political intervention in schools 

particularly in recruitment, transfers and application of rules 

6. It was proposed by 40 (50%) high school principals and 37 (68.5%) District Level 

Education Officials that the geographical environment of the scattered population 

precludes particularly female staff of the schools to have timely access to the schools 

for duty 

7. It was reported by 48 (60%) high school principals and 32 (59.3%) District Level 

Education Officials that there is encroachment/ interference by high-ups on the 

limited delegated powers and authority of the high school principals and District 

Level Education Officials. As such the system remains centralized in practice 

8. A total number of 52 (65%) high school principals and 40 (74%) District Level 

Education Officials were of the view that principals and District Level Education 

Officials perform responsibility beyond their capacity and resultantly sometime 

things go in the wrong direction particularly in financial matters where female 

principals are involved. 
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9. It was proposed by 42 (52.5%) high school principals and 30 (55.5%) District Level 

Education Officials that in most cases principals take discretional decisions for  want 

of timely feedback from high ups 

10. There were 47 (58.7%) high school principals and 35 (64.8 %) District Level 

Education Officials who responded that the attitude of the immediate officers in the 

department is not democratic rather it is autocratic and authoritative.  

11. In the opinion of 50 (62.5%) high school principals and 40 (74%) District Level 

Education Officials the problems of education identified in several education 

policies remained unresolved for want of implementation and therefore suggested 

strategies were repeated time and again. 

12. It was commented by 52 (65%) high schools principals and 35 (64.8%) District 

Level Education Officials that there are no specified written criteria for the 

evaluation of performance of high school principals.  

13. In the opinion of 43 (53.7%) high school principals and 40 (74%) District Level 

Education Officials there is lack of coordination between the provincial level and 

District Level Education Officials. 

14. A majority of 52 (65%) high school principals and 37 (68.5%) District Level 

Education Officials were of the view there is no training and orientation for high 

school principals and District Level Education Officials in managerial and 

administrative skills due to which the administrative control system does not 

improve.  

15. The study found that 43 (53.7%), high school principals and 34 (62.9%) District 

Level Education Officials were of the view that frequent transfers of teachers, high 

school principals and District Level Education Officials adversely affect the 

administrative process 

16. It was reported by 55 (68.7%) high school principals and 35 (64.8%) District Level 

Education Officials that the supply of educational resources to schools is not based 

on proper planning and criteria.  
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5.1.4 Suggestions for improvement 

  Suggestions for improvement based on the responses of the high school principals 

and District Level Education Officials to the open-ended question regarding the present 

control system of high school principals were analyzed with the help of tables and 

discussed, the following are the findings.  

1. Out of 80 high schools principals 60 (58.7%) and out of 54 District Level Education 

Officials 38 (70.3%)  suggested that the specific goals of education in the context of 

secondary schools should be translated into objectives to facilitate their 

implementation by District Level Education Officials and high school principals. 

2. It was proposed by 60 (58.7%) high schools principals and 36 (66.6%) District Level 

Education Officials that the District Level Education Officials and high school 

principals be provided with opportunities for training in managerial and 

administrative skills for efficient performance of their duties. 

3. A consensus was found among 48 (60%) high schools principals and 33 (61.11%) 

District Level Education Officials that there appears more emphasis on the allocation 

and utilization as well as audit of the financial resources but the academic side has 

been totally ignored. There is dire need to bifurcate these two functions and allocate 

them to different persons for improving the efficiency of school administration 

4. . Out of 80 high schools principals 45 (65.25%) and out of 54 District Level 

Education Officials 27 (50%) proposed that specific job descriptions of District 

Level Education Officials and high school principals have not been given to them, 

due to which they make discretionary approaches to their job performance. A 

mechanism for proper job description should be introduced by the department. 

5. It was suggested by 69 (86%) high schools principals and 32 (59.2%) District Level 

Education Officials that there should be no encroachment on the limited delegated 

powers of the high schools principals and District Level Education Officials buy 

their high ups. The interventional role of these officers should be strengthened by 

giving them liberty to use their delegated authority. 
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6. It was commented by 45 (65.2%) high schools principals and 30 (55.5%) District 

Level Education Officials that the policies and reforms of the government should be 

implemented in letter and spirit with due follow up and monitoring. 

7. To make evaluation effective it was suggested by 50 (62.5%) high schools principals 

and 36 (66.6%) District Level Education Officials that the monitoring of the 

performance and activities of principals should be based on specific criteria and 

indicators. 

8. It was proposed by 50 (62.5%) high school principals and 25 (46.2%) District Level 

Education Officials that the principals should be given written feedback after annual 

and surprise inspections 

9. It was suggested by 54 (67.5%) high schools principals and 26 (48%) District Level 

Education Officials that there should proper mechanism for providing incentives and 

disincentives for good and bad performance of principals. This is likely to improve 

their efficiency. 

10. A consensus was found among 64 (80%) high schools principals and 47 (87%) 

District Level Education Officials that there should be no unnecessary political 

intervention in smooth running of the schools, particularly in recruitment, transfers 

and implementation of rules. 

11. Out of 80 high schools principals 46 (57.5%) and out of 54 District Level Education 

Officials 37 (68.5%) proposed that the democratic traits of leadership should be 

encouraged in school organizations. 

12. It was proposed by 38 (47.5%) high schools principals and 31 (57.4%) District Level 

Education Officials that proper system of maintenance of record should be 

introduced. 

13. It was suggested by 50 (62.5%) high schools principals and 34 (62.9%) District 

Level Education Officials that promotion should be based on merit and good 

performance.  
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5.2 Findings Based on Responses of Provincial Education Officers to Interview 

Questions  

  In response to question No-1 posed to Provincial Level Education Officials the 

following parameters of the current strategy for the control of high school principals were 

identified. 

 

 
5.2.1 Present Control Strategy 
   

1. All the eight (o8) officers of the directorate reported that they were not supposed to 

directly control the activities of high school principals. It is through the District 

Level Education Officials that the activities of the principals are monitored. They 

exercise these functions through annual inspection and surprise visits. 

2. Financial control of high school principals is ensured through internal audit carried 

out by departmental auditors and external audit conducted by the officials of the 

office of Accountant General 

3. Monthly meetings of Provincial Level Education Officials are held with District 

Level Education Officials for collection of information on different activities of 

schools. 

4. The Provincial Level Education Officials issue instructions to the District Level 

Education Officials on need basis for compliance by principals and other related 

staff. 

 

5.2.2 Present Criteria for Evaluation 

  In response to question No-2 the present criteria for evaluation of the performance of 

high school principals as reported by officers of provincial directorate are as under: 

1. Principals’ attendance 

2. Results of the secondary  school examinations 

3. School discipline 

4. Attendance of teachers and students 

5. Increase in students’ enrolment 
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6. Dropout rate 

7. School record 

8. Communication with district level officers 

9. Financial and physical resource management 

10. Utilization of funds  of parent-teacher councils 

11. Annual Confidential Reports 

 

5.2.3 Strengths of the Present Control Strategy 

  The analysis of data in response to question-3 revealed the strength of the present 

administrative control mechanism as following. 

1. The officers exercising administrative control over high school principals both at the 

provincial and district levels are qualified and experienced. 

2. Conduct rules provide strength to controlling officers 

3. Annual inspections and surprise visits by District Level Education Officials 

4. Monitoring through Parent-Teacher Councils 

5. Logistic facilities available to all administrators 

6. Highest salaries in higher pay scales commensurate to the status of officers 

7. Educational Management and Information System (EMIS) is in place 

8. Use of new technologies mostly available at the provincial level 

 

5.2.4 Weaknesses of the Present Control Strategy 

  In response to question No-3 posed to Provincial Level Education Officials the 

following weaknesses of the current strategy for the control of high school principals were 

identified.  

1. There is no proper job description at provincial, district and school levels  

2. Uniform indicators for evaluation of the performance of  high school principals are 

not identified 

3. The annual inspection for few hours is not an effective mechanism for evaluation of 

the different functions performed by the high school principals during an academic 

year. 

4. Making the SSC results basis for evaluation is also questionable, for the alleged mal 

practices in examinations. 
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5. Ineffective implementation of the rules and policies 

6. Lack of coordination among staff at the different levels of administration. 

7. There is emphasis on financial control at the cost of academic control. 

8. Access to schools is not possible for the controlling officers, located in remote areas 

9. Political interference and pressure groups obstruct administrative process. 

10. Imbalance in teacher student ratio creates disciplinary problems 

11. Ignorance of rules and policies tells upon administrative efficiency 

12. Ministerial and support staff dominate the administrative scene of offices. 

 

5.2.5 Suggestions of Provincial Level Education Officials for Improvement 

  In response to question No.4, the following are the findings of the  suggestions that 

were made by the Provincial Level Education Officials for improvement of the present 

strategy of control of high school principals in the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa province of 

Pakistan: . 

1. Stop unnecessary interventions of politicians and pressure groups in schools 

2. There should be a separate arrangement for monitoring academic activities of the 

schools 

3. Ensure implementation of  rules and policies in letter and spirit 

4. Train  all controlling officers and high school principals in managerial and 

administrative skills 

5. A proper system of reward and punishment based on identified parameters should be 

introduced   

6. Promotion should be based on merit and performance rather than on simple seniority 

7. There should be clear job specification for principals and controlling officers both at 

the district and provincial levels 

8. There should be proper orientation and training of principals and officers about new 

rules and policies of education department 

9. Field workers should be consulted during the process of policy making 

10. Proper system of evaluation based on  identified indicators and parameters should be 

introduced 
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5.2.6 Current Status of Incentives and Disincentives to Principals 

 In response to question No.5, the Provincial Level Education Officials listed the following 

incentives and disincentives to high school principals in the current control strategy: 

1. Incentives are provided to chosen high school principals occasionally in the 

form of awards and cash prizes on international teachers’ day. But this is not 

the consistent and regular feature of the mechanism. 

2. There are two types of  penalties: major penalties like compulsory retirement, 

degradation, dismissal,  permanent stoppage of increment  and minor 

penalties such as transfer to far-flung and unattractive areas; stoppage of 

annual increments for a mentioned period and withdrawal of given incentives 
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5.3 Conclusions 

  Based on the review of literature, analysis of data and findings of the study, the 

following conclusions were drawn, which are placed under different categories as they were 

reflected in the opinionaier fielded to respondents: 

 

Vision and Planning 

1. The high school principals in the province of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa neither have a 

clear concept of vision nor they know how to translate and communicate it to the 

teachers. Those who have evidently given positive responses to the relevant 

statements about the need of vision and its translation to the staff do not have them 

nor do they translate them to the staff.  

2. High school principals are also managers whose multidimensional role includes the 

ability for planning and use of their managerial skills such as interpersonal 

relationship, effective communication and management of different types of 

resources. But due to the lack of proper training and orientation, they do not have the 

potential to properly manage school organizations and they largely depend on 

support of ministerial staff, for decision making. 

3. The high school principals plan curricular and co-curricular activities individually 

within the available limited resources of their schools, but the District Level 

Education Officials do not provide any support to them in these activities. The result 

is that without coordination through district level officers there is no uniformity in 

the work of the principals. 

4. The objectives of the schools are often the creation of different principals and they 

are not in conformity with those of the national education policies because there is 

no or little awareness of the principals about the aims and objectives of the policies. 

The District Level Education Officials do not convey to the principals what is 

required in the policies and therefore, the evaluation also does not take into 

consideration these issues. 
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Interpersonal Skills 

 

1. The bureaucratic structure of the department restricts the provincial and district level 

administration to establish personal linkages with teachers, community members and 

principals. However, principals establish superficial linkage with community and 

District Level Education Officials. 

2. It was found that the District Level Education Officials in their monthly meetings do 

not pay heed to the official problems of principals and teachers. 

3. The orders that are issued by the provincial and district level officers to principals 

are not followed up for implementation. 

Guidance and Direction 

1. It was found that district and Provincial Level Education Officials do not ensure the 

envisaged learning outcomes from the implementation of the curriculum, which are 

their academic responsibilities.  

2. The implementation of rules and policies is very poor in the absence of regular 

supervision and system of reward and punishment to ensure smooth functioning of 

financial, physical and academic activities. 

Administrative Supervision 

1. There are no proper and specific parameters and criteria against which performance 

of high school principals may be evaluated on regular basis. The indicators for the 

current control mechanism reported by the district and provincial level officers are 

on paper and carry little weight unless they are implemented in letter and spirit.  

2. There is no regular supervision and monitoring of administrative and academic 

activities of the principals by district and Provincial Level Education Officials to set 

the teaching learning environment that leads to proper teaching learning process in 

schools. They also do not provide feedback to their subordinates. 

3. It was found that district and Provincial Level Education Officials supervise the 

financial activities only at the cost of academic activities.  
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School Community Relationship 

1. Community involvement in school improvement efforts is restricted to the utilization 

of PTC funds only for the developmental aspects of the schools. 

2. The annual inspection does not evaluate the performance of Parent-Teacher Council 

(PTC). There also appears no concrete contribution of this association.   

 
Financial Management 

  It was found that financial management is properly maintained at all the three 

levels: provincial, district and school due to the internal and external audits.  There is a 

proper system for preparing budget, maintenance of income and expenditure statements 

and their verification  

 

Documentation 

  It was found that some District Level Education Officials and principals maintained 

their office records but the academic record pertaining to students was restricted to the 

annual results only and other activities of the students were not recorded. 

 

Miscellaneous Tasks 
 
  There was no record to indicate what miscellaneous activities the principals and the 

District Level Education Officials performed.  
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 Present Control Strategy 

  Based on the open-ended questions posed to principals and District Level Education 

Officials included in the opinionaier and interview questions asked from Provincial Level 

Education Officials the following conclusions were drawn from the analysis of data and 

findings: 

 
1. It was found that the Provincial Level Education Officials were not supposed to 

directly control the activities of high school principals. It is through the district 

education officers that the activities of the principals are monitored. The District 

Level Education Officials exercise these functions through annual inspection and 

surprise visits to schools. 

2. The study revealed that financial control of high school principals is ensured through 

internal audits carried out by departmental auditors and external audits conducted by 

the officials of the office of Accountant General 

3. It came to light that monthly meetings of Provincial Level Education Officials are 

held with District Level Education Officials for collection of information about 

different activities of schools. 

4. The Provincial Level Education Officials issue instructions to the District Level 

Education Officials on need basis for compliance by principals and other related 

staff. 

 

Present Criteria for Evaluation 

1. Principals’ attendance 

2. Results of the secondary  school examinations 

3. School discipline 

4. Attendance of teachers and students 

5. Increase in students’ enrolment 

6. Dropout rate 

7. School record 

8. Communication with district level officers 

9. Financial and physical resource management 

10. Utilization of funds  of parent-teacher councils 
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11. Annual Confidential Reports 

 

Strengths of the Present Control Strategy 

1. The officers exercising administrative control over high school principals both at the 

provincial and district levels are qualified and experienced. 

2. Conduct rules provide strength to controlling officers 

3. Annual inspections and surprise visits by District Level Education Officials 

4. Monitoring through Parent-Teacher Councils 

5. Logistic facilities available to all administrators 

6. Highest salaries in higher pay scales commensurate to the status of officers 

7. Educational Management and Information System (EMIS) is in place 

8. Use of new technologies mostly available at the provincial level 

 

Weaknesses of the Present Control Strategy 

1. There is no proper job description at provincial, district and school levels  

2. Uniform indicators for evaluation of the performance of high school principals are 

not identified 

3. The annual inspection for few hours is not an effective mechanism for evaluation of 

the different functions performed by the high school Principals during an academic 

year.. 

4. Making the SSC results basis for evaluation is also questionable for the alleged mal 

practices in examinations. 

5. Ineffective implementation of the rules and policies 

6. Lack of coordination among staff at the different levels of administration. 

7. There is emphasis on financial control at the cost of academic control. 

8. Access to schools located in remote areas is not possible for the controlling officers 

9. Political interference and pressure groups obstruct administrative process. 

10. Imbalance in teacher student ratio creates disciplinary problems 

11. Ignorance of rules and policies tells upon administrative efficiency 

12. Ministerial and support staff dominate the administrative scene of offices. 
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Suggestions of Provincial Level Education Officials for Improvement of Control 

Strategy 

1. Stop unnecessary interventions of politicians and pressure groups 

2. There should be a separate arrangement for monitoring academic activities of the 

schools 

3. Ensure implementation of  rules and policies in letter and spirit 

4. Train  all controlling officers and high school principals in managerial and 

administrative skills 

5. A proper system of reward and punishment based on identified parameters should be 

introduced   

6. Promotion should be based on merit and performance rather than simple seniority 

7. There should be clear job specification for principals and controlling officers both at 

the district and provincial levels 

8. There should be proper orientation and training of principals and officers about new 

rules and policies of education department 

9. Field workers should be consulted during the process of policy making 

10. Proper system of evaluation based on  identified indicators and parameters’ should 

be introduced 

 

Current Status of Incentives and Disincentives to Principals 

Incentives are provided to chosen high school principals occasionally in the form of 

awards and cash prizes on international teachers’ day. But this is not the correct and 

regular feature of the mechanism. 

 

There are two types of  penalties: major penalties like compulsory retirement, 

degradation, dismissal,  permanent stoppage of increment  and minor penalties such 

as transfer to far-flung and unattractive areas; stoppage of annual increments for 

mentioned period and withdrawal of given incentives 
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5.4 Summary 
 
  The management system of education is not doing well due to the current 

administrative practices that are mostly based on the whims and idiosyncrasies of 

controlling officers and require a well-planned strategy. However, these unwritten practices 

were considered for the purpose of the study as current strategy and were made basis for 

developing a new and sustainable strategy for the control of public high school principals.  

 

  The current study was guided by two considerations: an analysis of present control 

mechanism used by the provincial directorate and District Level Education Officials 

responsible for controlling the work performance of high school principals and the 

derivative strategy that suggested the nature and control parameters to be used by senior 

officers to shape and monitor the work of high school principals. This required a review of 

local and global literature and collection of data based on the responses of the principals, 

district and Provincial Level Education Officials.  

 

                It was a descriptive study that used scientific method, which described facts and 

characteristics of the given population and area of interest systematically, factually and 

accurately. A clear purpose and statement of objectives with research questions were given. 

A set of research tools were developed and pilot tested. Data were collected from different 

sources and made meaningful with the help of tables and figures that were further validated 

by using statistical measures. 

The following research questions were formulated for the study: 

1. What are the current practices of the district and Provincial Level 

Education Officials for controlling high sector school principals? 

2. What are, in global perspective, the parameters for controlling the work 

of Govt. schools high school principals? 

3. What are the strengths and weaknesses of the current strategy?  

4. What strategy the study can propose for the improvement of the present 

control mechanism of public high school principals by controlling 

officers? 
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  The population of the study included 32 Provincial Level Education Officials, one 

provincial Director of Education, 24 Executive District Education Officers (EDEOs) of 24 

districts, their 48 District Education Officers (DEOs), 96 Deputy District Education Officers 

(DDEOs) and 1618 principals/heads of government high schools (both male and female) in 

Khyber Pakhtunkhwa province of Pakistan. 

 

  The sample included 08 Provincial Level Education Officials (25%), 54 district level 

educational officers of 8 districts (33.3%), 08 Executive District Education Officers 

(33.3%), 16 District Education Officers (33.3%)  both male and female, 32 Deputy District 

Education Officers (33.3%) and 80 principals of Govt. schools (5 %) of Khyber 

Pakhtunkhwa. 

 

The following tools were used in the study for collection of primary and secondary data: 

1. Questionnaire 

2. Interview 

3. Literature review from which indicators were obtained 

 

  Two sets of questionnaire with almost the same items were developed for fielding to 

the District Level Education Officials and principals of government high schools. The 

statements included in these questionnaires were based on the indicators drawn from the 

review of literature both in local and global perspectives after ensuring their relevancy to the 

problem of the study. The interviews were held with Provincial Level Education Officials 

on prescheduled dates and times. 

 

  The data were analyzed through descriptive statistical methods. The validity of the 

data was ensured with the help of statistical measures, objectivity and unbiased approach to 

data analysis. The data were given both quantitative and qualitative treatment.  

 

  The study found that Govt. school principals had developed no systematic vision for 

their schools and resultantly the question of translating the vision to the staff did not arise. 

The curriculum objectives were not clear to them although the contents of different courses 
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were available to them. They were not aware of the outcomes of the teaching learning 

process. The administrative system was based on bureaucratic structure with no or little 

coordination with subordinates and controlling officers. Similarly they had weak or no 

linkages with communities and parents although they did not deny their importance school 

effectiveness. 

 

  The outcomes of the study were that there were no uniform indicators for monitoring 

and supervision of the work and responsibilities of high school principals. The principals, 

district and Provincial Level Education Officials were not given proper job specifications 

and resultantly they overlapped the roles and responsibilities of each other, which caused 

mismanagement. There was partial implementation of educational policies. There was strict 

implementation of financial rules but the culture of academic and professional norms was 

not followed. Promotion of the majority of the principals and district level officers was 

based on seniority from teaching cadre without any training in managerial and 

administrative skills. Communication gap was identified among provincial, district and 

school level education officers. There was also unnecessary political intervention in 

recruitment, transfers and in the implementation of rules and policies due to which effective 

control was not possible. There was no proper system for incentives and disincentives, 

rewards and punishments. 

 

  The study made some recommendations for improving the present strategy for the 

control of high school principals. The principal should first develop vision for long term 

expectations about the school improvement; translate it into implementable objectives and 

promote a school culture that facilitates the achievement of the school objectives. In order 

to equip principals and District Level Education Officials with planning and managerial 

skills they should be given proper training for effective performance of their roles. To 

develop coordination between the principals and District Level Education Officials in 

curricular and co-curricular programme, there is a need for a jointly planned strategy for 

uniformity and better results. The school-based objectives should be in line with the 

strategies of the national education policy and the relevant provisions of the policy ought to 

be properly conveyed to the school principals for making a uniform approach in developing 

their respective institutional policies that will also form basis for the evaluation of the 
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performance of principals. The provincial and District Level Education Officials should 

develop effective linkages with principals with a view to support them in the process of 

problem solving and decision making.  Schools require detailed evaluation of their 

activities, which cannot evidently be done in a single annual visit of District Level 

Education Officials. It is therefore suggested that frequency of evaluation should be on 

quarterly basis. The indicators for the evaluation of performance of the principals should 

be uniform, clear, and comprehensible and based on measurable and observable metrics. 

In order to make these indicators effective they should align with objectives, standards 

and needs of the districts to match school context. 

 

  When job specifications are not given to employees, they always make 

discretionary and random approaches to the performance of their duties. These job 

descriptions were never given to the high school principals, district and Provincial Level 

Education Officials. It is suggested that proper job descriptions should be developed with 

a clear picture of their roles, powers and authority and circulated to principals, district 

and Provincial Level Education Officials. This will also make accountability transparent 

and easier for the controlling authorities. The feedback given to principals after annual 

inspections is always not clear and appropriate to reform the status quo. For example, if 

the class condition was stated satisfactory then on what basis and what further is needed 

to make it good or excellent. It is therefore recommended that feedback to school 

principals should be clear, rational and reformative. It is likely to improve control 

mechanism. Principals serve as linking pins between subordinates and high ups. There is 

need of such measures to strengthen these linking pins for effective relationships. It is 

suggested that, in order to make the principals strong, they should be empowered to deal 

with all types of resources independently. 

 

  The control strategy should not be based on the whims of controlling authorities 

but rather it should be rational and based on ground realities. It should be flexible to 

address and cope with unexpected problems. The community and parents are stakeholders 

in education. It is, therefore, recommended that school-based decisions should have the 

reflection of consultations with parents. They will own school decisions only when their 

input is included. The control strategy should facilitate the District Level Education Officials 
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to see and ensure that community input is reflected in school-based decisions. 

Communication strategy should be in place at all levels to prevent communication gap 

between the schools and district & provincial level offices. Monitoring cells should be 

established at provincial and district levels to oversee their performance as per agreed 

upon evaluation indicators and framed targets.  Unnecessary political interference in 

recruitment, transfers and implementation of rules should be stopped. The study has 

developed a viable strategy for effective control of high schools principals by the 

controlling officers, which forms part of the recommendations. 
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5.5 Recommendations 

  Based on conclusions of the study, the following recommendations are made for 

improving the present strategy of control over high school principals:  

1. The principal may first develop vision for long term expectations about the 

school improvement; translate it into implementable objectives and promote a 

school culture that facilitates the achievement of the school objectives. 

2. The school-based objectives may be in line with the strategies of the national 

education policy and the relevant provisions of the policy ought to be properly 

conveyed to the school principals for making a uniform approach at the time of 

developing institutional policy which will also form basis for the evaluation of 

the performance of principals. 

3. Schools require detailed evaluation of their activities, which cannot evidently be 

done in a single annual visit of District Level Education Officials. It is therefore 

suggested that evaluation may be carried out on quarterly basis. 

4. Principal serves as linking pin between subordinates and high ups. There is 

need of such measures to strengthen this linking pin for effective relationships. 

It is suggested that in order to make the linking pin strong he/she may be 

empowered deal with all types of resources independently. 

5. There is lack of coordination between the principals and District Level Education 

Officials in curricular and co-curricular programme. There is a need for a jointly 

planned strategy for uniformity and better results. 

6. The provincial and District Level Education Officials may develop effective 

linkages with principals with a view to support them in the process of problem 

solving and decision making. 

7. The control strategy may not be based on the whims of controlling authorities 

but rather it should be rational and based on ground realities. It should be 

flexible to address and cope with unexpected problems 

8. `The  indicators for the evaluation of performance of the principals may be 

uniform, clear, understandable and based on measureable and observable 

metrics. In order to make these indicators effective they should align with 

objectives, standards and needs of the districts to match school context. 
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9. The feedback given to principals after annual inspections is always not clear 

and appropriate to reform the status quo. For example, if the class condition 

was stated satisfactory then on what basis and what further was needed to 

make it good or excellent. It is therefore recommended that feedback to school 

principals may be clear, rational and reformative. It is likely to improve 

control mechanism. 

10. When job specifications are not given to employees, they always make 

discretionary and random approaches to the performance of their duties. These 

job descriptions were never given to the high school principals, district and 

Provincial Level Education Officials. It is suggested that proper job 

descriptions may be developed with a clear picture of their roles, powers and 

authority and circulated to principals, district and Provincial Level Education 

Officials. This will also make accountability transparent and easier for the 

controlling authorities. 

11. Monitoring cell should be established at provincial and district levels to 

oversee the performance of principals as per agreed evaluation indicators and 

framed targets. 

12. In order to equip principals and District Level Education Officials with planning 

ad managerial skills they may be given proper training for effective performance 

of their roles. 

13. The community and parents are stakeholders in education. It is, therefore, 

recommended that school-based decisions may have the reflection of consultation 

with parents. They will own school decisions only when their input is included. 

The control strategy should facilitate the District Level Education Officials to see 

and ensure that community input is reflected in school-based decisions.  

14. Communication strategy may be in place at all levels to prevent 

communication gap between the school and district and provincial level 

offices at the provincial and district levels. 

15. Unnecessary political interference in recruitment, transfers and 

implementation of rules should be stopped. 

16. The study developed a viable recommended strategy for control over high 

school principals in the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa province of Pakistan. 
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5.6 Proposed Strategy for the Control of High School Principals 

  The main job of controlling authority is supposed to control the activities of the 

lower staff, rather than performing them directly. The ministry is responsible only for the 

implementation of rules and policies. The provincial level officers are not directly involved 

in the control system and the district level officers have direct control over principals of 

Govt High Schools but they are constrained to perform their role due to limited 

administrative staff against the large number of schools under their jurisdiction. In the 

circumstances, an implementable strategy is proposed, hereunder, for the effective control of 

high school principals in the Govt sector schools. 

Levels Responsibilities Evaluation Indicators 
Provincial Level/Ministry of 
Education/Administrative 
Department 

Policy and Planning for 
improving the education 
system 

Ensuring Implementation of 
projects, rules and policies 
in review meetings 

Provincial Directorate of 
Education 

Translating the Govt 
policies into clear and 
understandable objectives 
for the provincial and 
district level officers of the 
department and making 
appropriate arrangements for 
planning and training of all 
categories of officers and 
staff of the department. 

A complete data base about 
the schools through the 
District Level Education 
Officials and making 
analysis and interpretations 
in more meaningful way and 
publish annual report about 
the performance of 
evaluation of the department 

District level 
Providing school support 
services 

Providing support services 
for achieving of objective 
framed by the Provincial 
Level Education Officials 
and arranging for the needed 
resources and their 
monitoring. 

The principals’ 
performance, students’ 
academic achievements, 
planning on annual basis 
and managing the financial 
and physical resources of 
schools and auditing all 
funds 

School level Regular supervision of 
teachers in classrooms 
instructions, manage the 
human and financial 
resources of the school, 
involving community in 
decision making for solving 
problem. 

measuring achievements in 
terms of formulated 
objectives, maintaining all 
sorts of school records, plan 
of action on annual basis, 
overall condition of the 
school, controlling of  
finance on the basis of 
achievements of specified 
educational objectives 
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Control strategy 
Areas of 
administrative 
tasks 

Present 
strategy of 
district and 
Provincial 
Level 
Education 
Officials 

Strengths of 
the current 
strategy 

Weaknesses of 
the current 
strategy 

Proposed 
strategy 

Anticipated 
outcomes 

Vision and 
planning 

They have no 
idea about the 
formulation of 
visions and do 
not have a 
planned 
approach to 
the evaluation 
of 
performance 
of principals.  

Annual 
inspection 
and casual 
surprise  
visits to 
schools are 
the two 
weapons they 
use for 
evaluation,  

They have no 
visions and 
specific 
objectives are 
not laid down 
for 
achievement 
by principals 

The provincial 
and District 
Level Education 
Officials should 
have a uniform 
vision for 
schools 
improvement 
based on the 
strategies of the 
national 
education 
policy, which 
should be 
translated into 
objectives in a 
plan for 
communication 
to the principals 
for 
implementation 

It will facilitate 
the principals to 
implement the 
common goals 
of the translated 
vision in a 
uniform manner 
and evaluation 
will be 
objectively 
possible 

Interpersonal 
skills 

Reflected in 
monthly 
meetings of 
the provincial 
level officers 
with the 
district level  
officers and 
the district 
level officers 
with the 
school 
principals for 
collecting and 
dissemination 
of 
departmental 
information 

Regularity of 
the meetings 

Lack of 
coordination 
among the 
provincial and 
district level 
officers and 
school 
principals. The 
norms of the 
officers are 
bureaucratic 
and 
overlapping 
each other 
roles. The 
controlling 
officers do not 
share the 
concerns of 

The district 
level officers 
should promote 
interpersonal 
relationships 
with the 
principals only 
when they 
consider them 
linking pins 
between the 
controlling 
officers and 
their 
subordinate 
teachers. The 
mechanism 
should include a 
viable strategy 

Principals will 
ensure timely 
implementation 
of the rules, 
policies and 
reforms and the 
proposed 
measures will 
promote 
coordination 
and facilitate 
timely decision 
making. 
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principals. 
Poor 
implementatio
n of the official 
orders and 
absence of 
feedback and 
follow up 
activities on 
the part of 
controlling 
officers are 
conspicuous 
features of the 
weaknesses of 
the current 
strategy 
 
 

for follow up 
and feedback to 
ensure timely 
implementation 
of the official 
orders and 
reforms.  

School 
community 
relationships 

Currently the 
use of the 
funds 
provided by 
parent teacher 
councils is 
internally 
audited by 
third party. 

PTC funds 
financially 
strengthen 
schools , 
which use 
these funds  
for minor 
repairs and 
replacement 
of 
consumables 

Practically 
there is no 
school-
community 
relationship 

Parents should 
be involved in 
school based 
decisions for 
quality 
improvement 
and in 
evaluation of 
the teachers and 
principals 
performance 

The community 
will resultantly 
own the school 
decisions and 
participate in 
their endeavors 

Management 
of human and 
material 
resources 

Physical 
verification of 
the school 
infrastructure 
and material 
resources. 
Observations 
of classroom 
teaching of 
teachers by 
the district 
level officers. 
Appraisal of 
principals and 
teachers 
through 
annual 

 Time table 
is an 
important 
vehicle in 
the hands of 
principal for 
monitoring 
the 
punctuality 
and teaching 
learning 
process.    

Unwarranted 
political 
interventions. 
Needed job 
descriptions and 
proper 
implementable 
system of 
reward and 
punishment. 
Communication 
gaps and lack of 
training 
opportunities 
for  managerial 
and 
administrative 

There should be 
proper job 
descriptions for 
the controlling 
officers and 
principals for 
the clarity of 
their role 
performance 
and evaluation. 
They should 
also be 
provided 
training 
opportunities in 
administrative 
and managerial 

 The education 
system at the 
secondary level 
will be 
responsive to 
the needs and 
expectations of 
stake holders; 
quality 
improved and 
reforms 
implemented 
with the 
delegated 
authority to 
principals and 
their training in 
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confidential 
reports 

staff including 
principals 

skills and a 
viable system of 
reward and 
punishment 
based on a 
mechanism for 
incentives and 
disincentives 
are evolved.  
Delegate full 
powers and 
authority to 
principals for 
implementation 
of policy 
reforms and 
rules and ensure 
academic 
freedom by 
stopping 
political 
interventions in 
school’s 
internal affairs. 

managerial and 
administrative 
skills ensured 
The stoppage of 
political 
intervention 
will ensure 
academic 
freedom and 
autonomy of 
school 
principals. 

Financial 
management 

Internal and 
external 
audits of 
income and 
expenditures   

Properly 
maintained 
income 
expenditure 
records as 
per 
requirements 
of the 
financial 
rules of the 
government. 

All the directly 
appointed 
principals and 
District Level 
Education 
Officials and 
those promoted 
from lower 
ranks to these 
offices do not 
have the 
knowledge and 
awareness 
about financial 
rules and their 
proper 
application. 
Resultantly 
they are 
dictated by the 
ministerial 
staff on the 
basis of the 

At the time of 
promotion and 
initial 
appointment of 
principals and 
District Level 
Education 
Officials all the 
incumbents 
should be given 
necessary 
exposure to 
financial rules 
and regulations. 
This should be 
mandatory 
requirement 
before they join 
their new 
assignments. 

The omission 
and commission 
of irregularities 
will be reduced 
to reasonable 
extent and the 
domination of 
the ministerial 
and support 
staff over the 
officers will 
come to an end. 
The 
transparency in 
official 
transactions will 
be ensured. 
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precedents 
available to 
them  

Administrativ
e supervision 

Evaluation in 
annual 
inspection 
against  the 
different 
indicators like  
school 
discipline, 
school record, 
Teacher 
attendance; 
access of 
students to 
school and 
drop out 

Conduct 
rules are in 
place, 
educational 
management 
information 
system, use 
of new 
technologies 
and 
maintenance 
of record   

Evaluation 
indicators are 
not 
measurable, 
observable and 
realistic. 
Discretionary 
approaches 
toward the 
principal’s 
performance 
evaluation. 
Feedback on 
inspection 
reports is not 
clear, on time 
and 
appropriate. 
The control 
strategy is 
largely based 
on the whims 
of controlling 
officers. 

 A rational 
control strategy 
based on 
ground realities 
should assess 
quarterly the 
performance of 
the principals 
against uniform, 
clear, 
understandable, 
measurable and 
observable 
parameters with 
timely feedback 
and suggestive 
remedies for 
solution of 
problems. 

The uniformity 
in indicators for 
evaluation will 
provide 
direction and 
guidelines for 
standardized 
practices to the 
education 
system in 
general and 
Govt. schools in 
particular. 
Principals will 
be facilitated to 
achieve the 
objectives and 
targets of the 
programs in 
uniform and 
systematic 
manner. 

Academic 
management 

The 
inspectors 
observe the 
teaching 
learning 
process and 
ask some oral 
questions 
from the 
students on 
the eve of 
annual 
inspections 
and makes 
assessment of 
the secondary 
school 
examination 
results. 

Annual and 
surprise 
visits and 
secondary 
school 
results,   

 Proper 
curriculum 
guidelines are 
not provided to 
schools. They 
only rely on 
course contents 
and remain 
unaware of the 
learning 
outcomes in 
each course. 
Students’ 
academic 
record is 
restricted only 
to the annual 
results. 
Secondary 
school results 

Curriculum 
guidelines of 
each subject 
should be 
provided to 
schools to 
ensure the 
envisaged 
learning 
outcomes and 
smooth 
functioning of 
the academic 
activities with 
cumulative 
record of 
students’ 
performance of 
complete 
academic year 

The common 
objective of the 
schools is to 
promote 
learning 
outcomes of the 
students. 
Schools will 
focus on the 
learning 
outcomes which 
will ensure 
uniform 
approach to 
curriculum 
implementation 
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are 
questionable 
for the alleged 
mal practices 
in 
examinations. 
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Appendix-A 
 

Sarhad University Institute of Education and 
Research 

Dr Mohammad 
Iqbal 

Sarhad University Peshawar 
 

 (Shedual interview Questions for 
provincial level officers) 

 
Dear Sir/Madam, 

 

I am a Ph.D. scholar at the above mentioned Institute. I am pursuing 

doctoral research entitled, “Developing Strategy for the Administrative 

control of High School Principals”. These interview questions are the 

research instrument for data collection .I hope you will give your opinions 

honestly, freely and unbiasly on the basis of your personal experience. I assure 

you that your responses will be treated confidentially for the purpose of 

research thesis. 

 
 

Thanks for your cooperation. 
 

With best wishes 
 

 
 

                                                                               Yours sincerely, 
 
       Safia Noor    
                                                    
    Ph.D. (Education) Scholar 
 
  Contact # 03339141422 
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Appendix-B 
 

 
QUESTIONNAIRE 

For High school principals 
Topic: Developing Strategy for the Administrative Control of High School Principals 

(by Safia Noor) 
 
 

Section-I 
  Demographic Information 

1. Name ___________________________________ 

2. Gender: Male_______         Female______ 

3. Qualification: _! 

Section-II 
  The abbreviated forms against each item may be read as follow: 
  Strongly Agree            ------------ SA 
  Agree              ------------- A 
  Undecided                   ------------- UD 
  Disagree             --------------  DA 
  Strongly Disagree       ------------ SDA 
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1. Vision& Planning 
S.No Items Responses 

1 Vision is important for every manager 

of any organization 

SA A UD DA SDA 

2 You have a vision for your school for 

next five years 

SA A UD DA SDA 

3 As a manager you translate the vision 

into the objectives 

 

SA A UD DA SDA 

4 Those objectives are properly 

communicated to your teachers 

SA A UD DA SDA 

5 You develop school-based objectives on 

annual basis 

SA A UD DA SDA 

6 You review those objectives regularly SA A UD 

 

DA SDA 

7 You plan to utilize available resources 

in the best interest of the school 

improvement efforts 

SA A UD DA SDA 

8 School-based objectives are developed 

keeping in view the National Education 

Policies 

SA A UD DA SDA 

9 You plan all the curricular activities of 

the school 

SA A UD DA 

 

SDA 

10 You plan all the co-curricular activities 

of the school 

SA A UD DA SDA 

11 You plan to provide the teachers all the 

related resources of teaching learning 

process 

SA A UD DA SDA 
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2. Interpersonal Skills 
S.No Items Responses 

1 You establish personal linkages with 

students and teachers 

SA A UD DA SDA 

2 You establish personal linkages with 

local community 

SA A UD DA SDA 

3 You establish personal linkages with 

District Administrative Education 

Officers 

SA A UD DA SDA 

4 You disseminate information to the 

teachers about Govt. rules, regulations 

and policies  

SA A UD DA SDA 

5 You manage various meetings with 

teachers effectively 

SA A UD DA SDA 

6 You handle staff problems sensitively 

and supportively 

SA A UD DA SDA 

7 You support your staff in decision 

making process 

SA A UD DA SDA 

 
1. Academic Management  

S.N

o 

Items Responses 

1 You provide professional guidance to 

the teachers, when required 

SA A UD DA SDA 

2 You supervise the teaching activities of 

the teachers 

SA A UD DA SDA 

3 You provide conducive teaching-

learning environment to teachers and 

students 

SA A UD DA SDA 

4 You have a mechanism for internal and 

external evaluation of the students 

SA A UD DA SDA 
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5 You monitor students’ learning 

activities as per curriculum requirements

SA A UD DA SDA 

 
2. Administrative Supervision 

S.N

o 

Items Responses 

1 You ensure the provision of regular time 

table in the school 

SA A UD DA SDA 

 You assign duties and responsibilities to 

your sub-ordinates 

SA A UD DA SDA 

2 You regularly supervise the 

performance of your sub-ordinates 

SA A UD DA SDA 

3 You have to overview the formative and 

summative assessment of the students 

SA A UD DA SDA 

4 There is a system of reward and 

appraisal for the teachers. 

SA A UD DA SDA 

5 You supervise/ overview all the 

activities of the  students’  

SA A UD DA SDA 

6 There is a proper mechanism to ensure  

punctuality of staff and students  

SA A UD DA SDA 

7 You provide regular feedback to your 

high-ups regarding financial 

management  

SA A UD DA SDA 

8 You provide regular feedback to your 

high-ups regarding physical 

management  

SA A UD DA SDA 
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2. School-Community Relationship 

S.N

o 

Item Responses  

1 You develop positive attitude of local 

community towards the school 

improvement efforts 

SA A UD DA SDA 

2 There is a proper mechanism of parental 

guidance in your school 

SA A UD DA SDA 

3 You ensure active participation of 

parent-teacher council (PTC) in your 

school 

SA A UD DA SDA 

4 You ensure meetings of PTC on regular 

basis 

SA A UD DA SDA 

5 You ensure the proper mechanism for 

utilizing PTC funds. 

SA A UD DA SDA 

6 PTC is effective in solving school-based 

problems 

SA A UD DA SDA 

 
3. Financial Management  

S.N

o 

Item Responses 

1 You prepare budget for the school SA A UD DA SDA 

2 You identify the procedure of utilization 

of budget 

SA A UD DA SDA 

3 You have a procedure of maintaining 

record of income expenditure and its 

verification 

SA A UD DA SDA 

4 You make regular verification of stock 

and store  

SA A UD DA SDA 

5 You manage effective documentation of 

financial matters for audit  

SA A UD DA SDA 
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4. Effective Documentation 

S.N

o 

Item Responses 

1 You make the classification and 

categorization of office record 

SA A UD DA SDA 

2 You ensure maintenance of proper 

school record 

 

SA A UD DA SDA 

3 You ensure to maintain proper academic 

record of all students 

 

SA A UD DA SDA 

4 You ensure proper information sharing 

with parents, staff and high-ups 

SA A UD DA SDA 

5 You regularly verify all types of records SA A UD DA SDA 

 
Miscellaneous Tasks  

1 You  occasionally attend the meetings 
with teachers, parents and high ups 

SA 
 

A 
 

UD 
 

DA 
 

SDA 
- 

2 You regularly maintain meetings 
records 

     

3 You disseminate information to media 
and other concerned departments.  

     

4 You perform duties in disaster 
management. 

     

5 You solve the day to day problems of 
principal and teachers. 

     

5 You make arrangements for the external 
exams in school under your 
supervisions. 

     

 
Please answer the following open ended question on a separate sheet. 
 
Q.1. what are the strengths and weaknesses of the present control mechanism? 
Q.2. Any other suggestion that you would like to make for improvement of the 

administrative control mechanism of high school principal? 
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Appendix-C 
 

QUESTIONNAIRE 
For District Education Officers 

Topic: Developing Strategy for the Administrative Control of High School 
Principals 

 
 

Section-I 
Personal Information 

1. Name ___________________________________ 

2. Gender: Male_______         Female______ 

3. Qualification: _____________ Academic----------------- 

Professional--------------------- 

4. Experience (in years) (1) Teaching-------------------- (2) Administration----------------

------Section-II 

The abbreviated forms against each item may be read as follow and tick mark against 
item of your choice: 
Strongly Agree            ------------ SA 
Agree   ------------- A 
Undecided                   ------------- UD 
Disagree             --------------  DA 
Strongly Disagree       ------------ SDA 
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1. Vision& Planning     

S.N

o 

Items Responses 

1 Vision is important for every 

manager of any organization 

SA 

 

 

A 

 

UD 

 

DA 

 

SDA 

2 You have a vision for next five 

years of your department  

SA 

 

A 

 

UD 

 

DA 

 

 

SDA 

3 As a manager you translate the 

vision into the departmental goals 

and objectives 

 

SA 

 

A 

 

UD 

 

DA 

 

SDA 

 

4 Those objectives are properly 

communicated to your school 

principals every year  

SA 

 

A 

 

UD 

 

DA 

 

SDA 

 

5 You develop school-based 

objectives on annual basis 

SA 

 

A 

 

UD 

 

 

DA 

 

SDA 

 

6 You review those objectives  

regularly 

SA 

 

A 

 

UD 

 

 

DA 

 

SDA 

7 You plan to utilize available 

resources in the best interest of the 

students 

SA 

 

A 

 

UD 

 

DA 

 

SDA 

 

8 School-based objectives are 

developed keeping in view the 

National Education Policies 

SA 

 

A 

 

UD 

 

DA 

 

SDA 

 

9 You guide the principals to plan the 

curricular activities of the school 

SA 

 

A 

 

UD 

 

DA 

 

SDA 
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10 You guide the principals to plan co-

curricular activities of the school 

SA 

 

A 

 

UD 

 

DA 

 

SD 

 

11 You plan to provide all the related 

resources required  in  teaching 

learning process to the school 

principals 

SA 

 

A 

 

UD 

 

DA 

 

SDA 

 
2. Interpersonal Skills 

S.N

o 

Items Responses 

1 You establish personal linkages 

with principals and teachers 

SA 

 

A 

 

UD 

 

DA 

 

SDA 

 

2 You establish personal  relationship 

with local community 

SA 

 

A 

 

UD 

 

DA 

 

SDA 

 

3 You establish personal linkages 

with provincial Administrative 

Education Officers 

SA 

 

A 

 

UD 

 

DA 

 

SDA 

 

4 You disseminate information to the 

school principals about Govt. rules, 

regulations and policies 

SA 

 

A 

 

UD 

 

DA 

 

SDA 

 

5 You manage various meetings with 

principals effectively 

SA 

 

A 

 

UD 

 

DA 

 

SDA 

 

6 You handle staff problems 

sensitively, supportively and 

amicably 

SA 

 

A 

 

UD 

 

DA 

 

SDA 

 

7 You provide  support to the 

principals in decision making 

process 

SA 

 

A 

 

UD 

 

DA 

 

SDA 
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3. Guidance and Direction 
S.N

o 

Items Responses 

1 You provide professional guidance 

to principals, when required 

SA 

 

A 

 

UD 

 

DA 

 

SDA 

 

2 You regularly supervise the 

administrative and academic 

activities of the principals 

SA 

 

A 

 

UD 

 

DA 

 

SDA 

 

3 You help the principals to provide 

conducive teaching-learning 

environment to teachers and 

students or in setting the school 

climate  

SA 

 

A 

 

UD 

 

DA 

 

SDA 

 

4 You  evaluate internal and external  

effectiveness  of the schools under 

your control 

SA 

 

A 

 

UD 

 

DA 

 

SDA 

 

5 You monitor students’ learning 

outcomes as prescribed curriculum 

requirements 

SA 

 

A 

 

UD 

 

DA 

 

SDA 

 

 
4. Administrative Supervision 

S.N

o 

Items Responses 

1 You ensure the implementation of 

regular time table in the school 

SA 

 

A 

 

UD 

 

DA 

 

SDA 

 

2 You assign duties and 

responsibilities to your subordinates

SA 

 

A 

 

UD 

 

DA 

 

SDA 

 

3 You regularly supervise the 

performance of principals and 

teachers 

 

SA 

 

A 

 

UD 

 

DA 

 

SDA 

 

4 You have to overview  the SA A UD DA SDA 
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formative and summative 

assessment of the students in 

schools 

     

5 There is a system of reward and 

appraisal for the school principals 

SA 

 

A 

 

UD 

 

DA 

 

SDA 

 

6 You overview the overall activities 

of the schools 

SA 

 

A 

 

UD 

 

DA 

 

SDA 

 

7 There is a proper mechanism to 

ensure  punctuality of staff and 

school principals 

SA 

 

A 

 

UD 

 

DA 

 

SDA 

 

8 You provide regular feedback to 

your high-ups regarding financial 

management  

SA 

 

A 

 

UD 

 

DA 

 

SDA 

 

9 You provide regular feedback to 

your high-ups regarding physical 

management  

SA 

 

A 

 

UD 

 

DA 

 

SDA 

 

 
5.School-Community Relationship 

S.N

o 

Item Responses  

1 You develop positive attitude of 

local community towards the 

school improvement efforts 

SA 

 

A 

 

UD 

 

DA 

 

SDA 

 

2 There is a proper mechanism of 

parental guidance in  schools that 

are under your control 

SA 

 

A 

 

UD 

 

DA 

 

SDA 

3 You ensure the active participation 

of parent-teacher council (PTC) in 

the schools under your supervision 

SA 

 

A 

 

UD 

 

DA 

 

SDA 

4 You ensure the meetings of PTC on 

regular basis in the schools under 

your supervision 

SA 

 

A 

 

UD 

 

DA 

 

SDA 
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5 You ensure the proper mechanism 

for utilizing PTC funds 

SA 

 

A 

 

UD 

 

DA 

 

SDA 

6 PTC is effective in solving school-

based problems 

SA 

 

A 

 

UD 

 

DA 

 

SDA 

 
6.Financial Management  

S.N

o 

Item Responses 

1 You prepare budget for your district 

offices 

 

SA 

 

A 

 

UD 

 

DA 

 

SDA 

 

2 You identify the procedure of 

utilization of budget 

SA 

 

A 

 

UD 

 

DA 

 

SDA 

 

3 You have a procedure of 

maintaining record of income 

expenditure and its verification 

SA 

20 

A 

10 

UD 

16 

DA 

6 

SDA 

2 

4 You make regular verification of 

stock and store  

 

SA 

 

A 

 

UD 

 

DA 

 

SDA 

 

5 You manage effective 

documentation of financial matters 

for audit  

SA 

 

A 

 

UD 

 

DA 

 

SDA 

 

 
7. Effective Documentation 

S.N

o 

Item Responses 

1 You make the classification and 

categorization of office record 

SA 

 

A 

 

UD 

 

DA 

 

SDA 

 

2 You ensure maintenance of proper 

office record 

SA 

 

A 

 

UD 

 

DA 

 

SDA 

 

3 You ensure to maintain proper 

academic record of all the schools 

SA 

 

A 

 

UD 

 

DA 

 

SDA 
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under your supervision 

4 You ensure proper information 

sharing with principals and office 

staff 

SA 

 

A 

 

UD 

 

DA 

 

SDA 

 

5 You regularly verify all types of 

records  

SA 
 

A 

 

UD 

 

DA 

 

SDA 

 

 
 8. Miscellaneous Tasks  

1 You  occasionally attend the 
meetings with teachers, parents and 
high ups 

SA 
 

A 
 

UD 
 

DA 
 

SDA 
- 

2 You regularly maintain meetings 
records 

     

3 You disseminate information to 
media and other concerned 
departments.  

     

4 You perform duties in disaster 
management. 

     

5 You solve the day to day problems 
of principal and teachers. 

     

5 You make arrangements for the 
external exams in school under your 
supervisions. 

     

 
Please answer the following open ended question on separate sheet. 

 
Q. what are the strengths and weaknesses of the present control mechanism? 
Q. Any other suggestion that you would like to make for improvement of the 

administrative control mechanism of high school principal? 
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Appendix-D 
 
 

Interview Questions for Provincial Level Education Officers 
 
 

6. What is the present administrative control strategy of the education department for 

the control of high school principals? 

7. What is the criterion that is followed for the evaluation of performance of high 

school principals? 

8. What, in your opinion, are the strengths and weaknesses of the present control 

strategy? 

9. What suggestions you would like to make for improvement of the administrative 

control strategy for the high schools’ principals? 

10. What incentives and disincentives you provide to the high 
school principals for their excellent or unsatisfactory performance? 
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Appendix-E 
 

List of interviewees provincial level officers 
 

1. Provincial Director of Education Rafique Khattack 

2. Additional. Director of Education Hakeemullah Khan 

3. Deputy Directress Of Education Zuhra Begum 

4. Deputy Director P&D Shams Khan 

5. Deputy Director School Abdulwali Khan 

6. Asst Director P&D Hanif-u-Rehman  

7. Asst Director P&D Abdusamad  

8. Asst. Director Shukat Ara 
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List of District Level Education Officials 
S#  District  Name of  district level officer  Designation 

1  Abbottabad  Zafer Iqbal M.A,M.ed  EDO 

2    Qazi Tajamul M.A,M.ed  DO(M) 

3    Waseem Afzal M.A,M.ed  ADO 

4    Dr Zaffer P.hd edu  ADO 

5    Mst.Abida Shaheen M.A,M.ed  Do(F) 

6    Nahid Fazal M.A,M.ed  ADO 

7    Saiqa Bano M.A,M.ed  ADO 

8  Battagram  Muhammad Saeed M.A,M.ed  EDO 

9    Fida Muhammad M.A,M.ed  DO(M) 

10    Haq Nawaz M.A, B.ed  ADO 

11    Mir Samad Khan M.A, B.ed  ADO 

12    Yasmin Aziz M.A,M.ed  DO(F) 

13    Shaheen Bibi M.A, B.ed  ADO 

14  Bannu  Saraf Ali Shah M.A,M.ed  EDO 

15    Abdul Qayum Khan M.A,M.ed  DO(M) 

16    Muhammad Alam Din M.A,M.ed  ADO 

17    Muhammad Tariq M.A,M.ed  ADO 

18    Asmat Ara M.A,M.ed  Do(F) 

19    Bibi Haleema Sadia M.A,M.ed  ADO 

20    Tahirun Nisa M.A,M.ed  ADO 

21  Charsadda  Attaullah mianakhail M.A,M.ed  EDO 

22    Jahangir Khan M.A,M.ed  DO(M) 

23    Masud Jan M.A, B.ed  ADO 

24    Khalid Jan M.A, M.ed  ADO 

25    Ulfat Begum M.A,M.ed  Do(F) 

26    Raheela  M.A, B.ed  ADO 

27    Sabrina M.A, B.ed  ADO 

28  D.I.Khan  S.Firoz Husssain Shah M.A,M.ed  EDO 

29    Taus Khan M.A,M.ed  DO(M) 

30    Shakeel Ahmed M.A,M.ed  ADO 

31    Sanaullah M.A , B.ed  ADO 

32    Sabira Parveen  M.A,M.ed  Do(F) 

33    Nadia Rana M.A,M.ed  ADO 

34    Farhat Yasmin M.A,M.ed  ADO 

35  Kohat  Imtiaz Khan M.A,M.ed  EDO 

36    Abdul Khaliq M.A,M.ed  DO(M) 

37    Hazrat Gul M.A,M.ed  ADO 

38    Nasrullaha Khan M.A, B.ed  ADO 

39    Farzana M.A, M.Phil Edu  Do(F) 

40    Mihrun Nisa M.A,M.ed  ADO 
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41    Yasmin Akhtar M.A,M.ed  ADO 

42  Malakand  Mushtaq Khan M.A,M.ed  EDO 

43    Fazal –e‐Ahad M.A,M.ed  DO(M) 

44    Muhammad Ishaq M.A,M.ed  ADO 

45    Bahadar KhanM.A, B.ed  ADO 

46    Rukhsana Rahim M.A,M.ed  Do(F) 

47    Romana M.A, B.ed  ADO 

48  Peshawar  Sharif Gul M.A,M.ed  EDO 

49    Jadi Khan M.A,M.ed  DO(M) 

50    Habibullah M.A,M.ed  ADO 

51    Sakhawat Shah  M.A,M.ed  ADO 

52    Sofia Tabasum M.A,M.ed  Do(F) 

53    Riffat  M.A,M.ed  ADO 

54    Doreshawar M.A,M.ed  ADO 
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List of 80 school principals of 08 districts 10 from each District 

S#  District  Name of  principal  Name of school 

1  Abbottabad  Farhat bashir M.A, M.ed  G.G.H.School No 2 

2    Rizwana Saeed M.A, M.ed  G.G.Comp.H.School 

3    Aneela Mansoor M.A, M.ed  G.G.H.School Upper Kehal 

4    Hina Fitma M.A, M.ed  G.G.H.School  Nawasher 

5    Tasleem Bibi M.A, M.ed  G.G.H.School Richbbein 

6    Abdul Aziz Khan M.A, M.ed  G.H.School No 1 

7    Syed Salahudin Shah M.A, 
M.ed 

G.H.School No 2 

8    Tariq Munir M.A, M.ed  G.H.Schhol Kathwal 

9         Dr.Hashmat Ali P.hd du  G.H.School No 4 

10    Mohd Riaz Tanuri M.A, M.ed  G.H.S No 3 

1  Battagram  Gul Muhammad M.A, B.ed  G.C.M.H.School  Battagram 

2    Muhammad Raouf B.A, B.ed  G.High School Bandigo 

3    Najab Khan B.A, B.ed  G.High School Joz 

4    Syeed Satar Shah M.A, B.ed  G.High.School Peshora 

5    Muhammad Tayyab M.A, B.ed  G.High.School Battagram No 2 

6    Shagufta Begum M.A, B.ed  G.G.high School Ajmeera 

7     Bibi Balqis M.A, B.ed  G.G.High School Battagram 

8    Taj Begum Bsc.M.ed  G.G.High.School Tikri Kharari 

9    Nadia Imran B.A, B.ed  G.G.High.School Nilishang 

10    Tanveer Akhtar M.A,B.ed  G.G.High.School Banian 

1  Bannu  Shamem Akhtar M.A, M.ed  G.G.C.M.School No 1 

2    Hamida Sha Jehan M.A, M.ed  G.G.School Mandozai 

3    Nigat Saba M.A, M.ed  G.G.School Bazar Ahmad Khan 

4    Nigat Shaheen M.A, M.ed  G.G.School SK Bala 

5    Aqeela Banu Msc, M.Phil Edu  G.G.School Ghauriwala 

6    Asmatullah Khan Msc,M.ed  G.H.School No 1 

7    Fazli Rahem Khan Msc,M.ed  G.H.School No 3 

8                  Balqiaz Khan Msc,M.ed G.H.S.School Laluzai 

9    Abdul Qadir Msc, M.Phil  G.H.School No 2 

10    Abdul Hadi Msc,M.ed  G.H.School B.A.Khan 

1  Charsadda  Salma Akhtar  Msc.M.ed  G.G.H.S.School Sherpao 

2    Suaad Zahoor Msc.B.ed  G.G.H.School Turangzai 

3    Nafees Msc.M.ed  G.G.H.School Tangi 

4    Pukraj Gul M.A, B.ed  G.G.H.School Nesatta 

5    Shaukat Gul M.A,B.ed  G.G.H.School Shekh Kali 

6    Muhammad Shoib Msc.M.ed  G.H.School Gari Hamid Gul 

7    Ahmad Jan M.A, M.ed  G.H.School Chd Khas 

8    Ahmad Rashid M.A, Med  G.H.School Tangi 

9    Arif Gul M.A, M.ed  G.H.S.School No 1 Chd 
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10    Awal Khan Msc. LLB  Utmanzai 

1  D.I.Khan  Qaisar anwar M.A, M.ed  G.H.School  Kachipand 

2    Mohd Aslam Jaffar Msc, M.ed  G.H.School Ramak 

3    Shkeel Hussain M.sc, M.ed  G.H.School Muryali  

4    Muhammad Khan M.A,M.ed           G.H.School No 3 

5    Ismail Shah M.sc, M.ed  G.H.School No1 

6    Nighat Shaheen M.A, M.ed  G.G.H.School Fazal Rahim 
colony 

7    Rizwana Jabeen M.A, M.ed  G.G.H.School Daraban 

8    Farzana M.sc, M.ed  G.G.H.School Mithapur 

9    Saidda Sultana M.A, Bed  G.G.H.School Haji Mora 

10    Sadique Naz M.A, M.ed  G.G.H.School No 2 

1  Kohat  Memona Kamal M.Phil, M.ed  G.G.H.S.School Gumbat 

2    Samina Naz M.A, M.ed  G.G.H.S School Bilitang 

3    Rehana Begum M.A, M.ed  G.G.H.School No 2 Kohat 

4    Nuzat Hara M.A, M.ed  G.G.H.School No 1 Kohat 

5    Salma Naheed M.A, M.ed  G.G.H.School Sherkot 

6    Muhammad Hussain M.A, 
M.ed 

G.H.S.Schhol No 1 

7    Muhammad  Kamal M.A, M.ed  G.H.S.School Chorlaki 

8    Hamid Hussain Msc, M.ed  G.H.S.School Usterzai Payan 

9    Zahid Rashid M.A, M.ed  G.H.S.School Gumbat 

10    Muhammad Izhar M.A, M.ed  G.H.S.School No 3 Kohat 

1  Malakand  Bahkat Sargand M.A,M.ed  G.G.High School Malakand 

2    Safia Begum M.A,M.ed  G.G.High.School Dargai 

3    Safia M.A, B.ed  G.G.High.School Batkhela 

4    Guhar Sani M.A , M.ed  G.G.High.School kharkey 

5    Nasreen Noor M.A, B.ed  .G.High.School merdey 

6    Fida Muhammad M.A,M.ed  G.H.School No 1 Dargai 

7    Said Rehman M.A,M.ed  G.H.School No 2 Dargai 

8    Fazal Muhammad M.A,M.ed  G.H.School Koper 

9    Abdual Haleem M.A,M.ed  G.H.School No 1 Sakhakot 

10    Alamgir Khan M.A, M.phil .Edu  G.H.School Ghawar kalley 

1  Peshawar  Siddiq ullah khan M.A, M.ed  G.C.M.H.School Nahaqi 

2    Sher Afzal M.A, B.ed  G.H.School Larama 

3    Abdar Raqeeb Khan M.A,M.ed  G.High.School Cantt No1 

4    William Ghulam M.A,M.ed  G.High.School Cantt No2 

5    Subhan‐u‐Din  G.High.School  Hassan Ghari 

6    Nahid ummar M.A, M.ed  G.G.H.S.School Ladigrifth 

7    Shahnaz Begum Msc, M.ed  G.G.H.School sufid sang 

8    Nasim Akhtar M.A, B.ed  G.G.H.School Islamia colligate 

9    Durr‐e‐shahwar M.A,B.ed  G.G.H.School Larama 

10    Usmina Begum M.A,B.ed  G.G.High.School Bashirabad 
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